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lTIOM Of WOHIM IN 

Fhe following Imer ia *rHten 
Lne of thote e«ellc«ti»*n (Rev, 

Ward] who have devoted their 
to the evangeUattion of oar 

Fehted fellow au^ject* in India. 
1,(he LaHei of tke V»tUi Kitgdvm . 
fhere are in lliodooaun .event*- 

million* of your aex who can 
read nor write. »nd thirty 

[on. of the.e are Britiih  ubjecu. 
svery country not ameliorated 
Ihri.tiinity, the .tale of women 
Ulwaya been moat deplorable; 

Hindoo legia.wor* have »b. 
c |y midf their acquiauioji of 
tnowieuge of Utters a corae. 

[hey arc, by a pol'tivy prohibi- 
Ueniedall accea.to their *crip- 

Being tho* clegrad.d, even 
icir sacred' writmfc*, wonr-n tn 

arc in a atate of ignorance 
iu(.er*mioir. wh'»th ha» no pa- 

in the hinory of tribe* the 
livjje and barbiroui. 
female i* dc»pi»e<l aa aoon at 

[it born; »hc camel into thr 
am d»t the (to n* of her pa- 
and friend*, disappointed that 

^hild ii not a boy. Every mo- 
am-" £ the tr b« of Rajpoo.i 
her lemale child to death ai 

|a* born. While I wai in Bcn- 
w»i informed of the c«*e of a 

jot Who had ip«r«d on<- of hi» 
Inter*, and ahe lived till ihe at 
Id the age wh-.n India girl* are 
pageable. A girl in the houac 
[Rajpoot wai, howevr, ao ex- 
iiinary » citcumatance, that no 
it choie to permit hi* *on to 

her The lather then became 
led (or her chaamy and the 
)ur of nil family, and he there- 

r.ok her »»ide one day, and

ihe wftiMhat day tcrotve been apar 
rjed. Yoa will be prepared ~8&w, 
,L»diei. to' tipejet ^hat rah « ay*. 
tern of meftul darkn«anrill have 
rendered il^itex, in ISdH, tho De 
voted victima'of idolatry) and. auch 
Vienna no other, gantry, however 
 avjge, however Ta«n<fchted, cap 
boaat. What maat be the atate o> 
the female mind^when million* are 
found throwing the, children of their

to you, t« every ftmale in Britain. 
Government may do much to put aa 
end«to th«*e imreolationi; but with 
out the communication of knowledge 
thete fir*a tin "*»* > b«
qoe«chi;d, nnt «ajr» yonr »e« in In- 
<li» ever hafl'to Miat  ***  to which
i3i*ine Protidenc* hat dcttined
fliert. .. '• '•> • '•••'•':•';';

that their adoption would inevita- . State. But a* they regard thfc «a
bly aanction, and in the hand* of

vow* into the.,*cJLj wrien a guard of 
Hindoo toldianParT nece*»»ry to 
prevent mother* throwing their liv 
ing children intp the jiw* of the al* 
Ugaturt, the*o mother* itandingtnd 
watching the animal while it cruahe* 
the bone*, te^r* the fleah, 8t drink* 
the blood of their own ofLpnogi  
Ho\f deplorable the cpnditroi* of 
your'*ei, when auperatition thu* 
e»tiugui*he* every  criubiluy of the 
tcmale »nd every feeling of the mo-

Don't delpiir: 
nuwerout; b<r. 
the^ife boat leave

victimt are
_. accounLahall 
t the ahote? 

a haichel cut her to piece*! 
le are the circuraitaucea into 
|h your *ex enter into life in

*h India.
tndhood and youth they have 

iicalion, no cultivation of any 
riuuver. There ii not a nn- 
Sria' icnool in all India; and 
bother, being herielf entirely 

and being the devoted 
nt a dirk and cruel mperiti- 

11 utterly mcjpablt of improv- 
child. The first dayi'of the 

:, therefore, apent in an ina- 
|whith ur.paic* her for * life 

to be ipent in lupcrilition 
Ice,
Ihe a^e of comparative child- 
Ihe ii united in marriage, with- 
ly know edge of or having ever 
her hutband; when they meet 

for thr firil time, they are 
together for life. Thoimndi, 

are thu* married in a iiatc of 
hood, loie their huibanda with- 

ever lived with them, 
|re doomed to a life oi widow 

lor the liw lorbidi them to 
fry. Parenti in tome caae* 

fifty or »tx»y dau"*'tera to one 
piun. that the family nuv be 

to honour <>y a marriage re- 
to thi* maO. Theie female* 

> live with the huibatid, but in 
|)uiei of their i.wn parent*. r>r 
pave the houie* in which they 
been fiui *.u rifici d for the 

honoar of the family, and 
> abode* T»f inlamy and ruin, 

puling the female, however, 
rbeen united ro »peri»n who 
becomei attached 10 her,vih.ii 

without a Knowledge of 
phabet! Wholly unacquainted 

and with alt the «m« 
cnuof female* in a Civilia d 

ry;. unable eir^er to malt*, to 
lor <o waah th,e clothea of H^r 
hold! She never *iti .<o cat 
her huibarvd, but prepare* rVii 
'ait* efMA him, and partake* 
it he Icivr*. if a friend* of 

liner let, call* upon her hui- 
lahe ritirel. She i* veiled, or 
|n a covered palanquin, if *he 
Ithehooj'ie. ' She never mixea, 
lie company, 'She derive* no 
edge from the oths r aex, ex- 
from tha.fioric* to-w,hi<h ah» 
iiten from the mouth pia relit 
[mendicant. She .U,v$ f»ct^» 
|*.i»im»l, kept for burdej*or fojr 
ptef, In 'the houte of hei}' hijRj? 

, CMf.Utely-occurred \* 
|ta, of a'girl being burnt » 

the funeral pile with thr 
of the; youth, with whom I

ther, and makea -her more aavage 
than the tiger which nowh in the 
foreit, which alway* aparea and che- 
riihe* it* own ofljprmg.

At the call* of aupcritition, tnany 
i *immoUle tneroielvc* by a 
ary death in the lacrcd river* 

of India. A ineud 01 mittj at the 
junction of the Jumna and the Gan- 
gci, »t Allahabad, in one morning 
taw, from Un own w>ndow, 
female*, with pana of water 
ed to their aide*, link tn<?m*e vei 
into the river, a few bubble* of air 
arising only to the lui'.ic nf tne 
water after they v/rre gone down 

  1'iic drowning of »o many kiuejt* in 
Kngland would excite more horror 
here, than the drowning of sixteen 
of your sex in India!

But horror* itill deeper are con- 
necird w<th the atale ol lemale ao 
cicty in India. The F.nglnh Magi* 
irate* in the pre*idracy of B ngal, 
in th'ir annual official retuin* to 
the Calcutta Government, *lalt, 
that, in the ye*r 1817. (ihrvc yean 
ag.i) leven' hundred and *ix women 
widow*, were either burnt aliv« or 
nuricd alive with the dead bodiei of 
tbcir huinand* m that part of India. 
 I* there a'<y thing like thi* in thr 
whole record* of time? Have fire* 
like thii, and 10 numerou*, ever 
been kindled any where e ac on 
earth, or gravel like theie ever been 
opened. Two female! like the*e 
roaattd alive every day <n one part 
«f Britiih India alone! At noon-day 
and in the preience of numerou*

There can h«r ly be a miaery con. 
rtecttd with human* exiatence which 
the pity »nd the leal of Britiah fe- 
mald*. under the blening of Provi 
dence, ia not »ble'to remove. »nd if 
thia dreadful ca*«'.'be property fell 
in every town of the United King 
dom theie immolation* -muit ahort- 
ly ceaie for ever.

School* «iu*t be commenced, 
knowledge mu*t be communicated; 
and then (he Hindoo female will be 
b-hind none of her lex in charm* 
which adorn the female character, 
in no mental elevation to which the 
higitrtt rink of.Briti»h female* have 
atti'ned. Other triumph* of hutru- 
nuy oijy have been gained by our 
HowjrJg, our Clarkaoni, our Wi| 
urrforcei, but thi* emancipation of 
thr female* and widow* of Britith 
India mu*i be the work of the Brit 
ish fair.

(Signed) W. W.

beneficent monarch*, might 
Hereafter lead to a reach more Ire 
qiett.Vnd cxten«iv« iot«r.'cr,enc« 
in the internal transaction* of atatea, 

 than ih*y are. periuaded i* intended 
by the aoguit partiea fruiti whom 
they proceed, or can be reconciled 
either with the general interelt, or 
with the efficient authority and dig 
nity of independent Sc/verigaa*   
They do not regard the alliance aa 
entitled, under cxiiting treatiea, to 
illume in their character aa allic* 
any auch general power* nor do 
they conceive that tuch extraordi 
nary power* could be aaiunted, in 
virtue of any freah diplomatic tram- 
action «jnong the allied court*, 

eir either attributing to 
themaeJve* lupremicyincomputable 
with the right* of other itatei.br 
if to be acquired through the »pe- 
cial accession of auch state*, with 
out introducing a federative «yttem 
in Europe, not only unwieldy and 
ineffectual to it* object, but leading 
to many moat aeriou* inconvenien 
ce*.

aumption of.auih right »ir*ooly to.

wiUow. en-apectaton, the poor 
inared and drawn to fie funeral 
pi'.c-, ii tied to the dead body, pren- 
cd down on the laggoti   y atrony, 
levera and burnt alive, her icrejmi, 
am 'it the flimci, beui^ drowned 
by i>.outi and muiic. Ami,lit the 
ipeclatori ia her own ion, her (un 
born, who (trrmcndoui ideal) hat 
let fire to the pile, an I watche* the 
pro^rcii of the lljnu-i which are to 
conlu'ne the living mother to a*he«, 
the mother who led him from her 
hrcait and dandled him on her 
knrcl, anil who once looked Up to 
iiiin at tne tupport of the declining 
day* of hcMelf anil hit (ather.

1 have *een tiTee widow* thai 
ournt alive, and could have wilnraa 
ed many more *uch ipcctaclci, had 
thry not been loo much for my leel 
mgi. Other widowi are buried a- 
live: hero the female cake* the dead 
body upon hvr kncea, aa ihe tit* in 
the centre of a deep grave, and her 
.chil rcn and reUlinn*, who have 
pr. pared the grave, throw in the 
caith around herj two of ihe*e do- 
icend into the grave and tHTmple 
the e-arth wuh ihe-ir feet around ti>e 
body of the widow. She ai *an,un- 
rcmonatrating ipavtator of rhe pro 
cut*: the earth Ti*v* higher and 
higher around her< at length it 
re'achca the head, when the remain 
ing earth i* thrown with halt* upon 
her, and theie children and relation* 
mouit the grave, and trample, upon 
the l>*ad of the expiring victiml ' 

O ye Britiih mother*! yo Britiah 
widow*! (o whom ahall theie dtio 
t»to being* lookl In whoie «ar» ihall 
iboio thouajtnda of orphan* cry, lo*
. father arid mother io one day, 
if not. to yo«il Where ahall We gut' '

New.York. March
By the arr val of the regular 

picket ahip Ntnor, in 4-5 diyi from 
Liverpool, we have received L«n^ 
don paprra nf the 3d February, and 
Liverpool o f >he 5th inclunve.

paper* were received in 
London of the 3')th January, con 
taining a communication to the 
Chamber of Dcputiei from the kee- 
pen of Svali, in which it wai repre- 
i.rud thai an a' tempt had been 
i iadc to blow up t»e apartment in 
the Thuilent* belonging' to the 
mng, with gun powder. Sony 
tquarei of glati were broken and 
teveral dooritoin from their faltcn- 
vngi hy the explonon, but no p<r- 
tnii w.l injured.

The Gaiette of France, on the 
authority of Utter* from Vienna of 
the 17th January, ttate*. that tince 
the arrival of the king of Naplel at 
Laybach, no doubt wa* entertained 
ot approaching hoitllitiei. Subic- 
qtii-nt account*, however, contain- 
in p; intelligence from Vienna of th- 
|f)lh, and alao direct from Laybach, 
qf the 18th, are en irely ulcnt ai to 
the future intentioni of the allied 
ioverci^na, reipecti'-g whole pro- 
ceedm^i nothing had tranapircd, 
except the announcement of the ar 
rival of levcral miniiteri. 
CircuJar l)tip*lck (o kti itiu)<Wy'i MUHOXI 

ol fvrtifn Coitrii.
Laid before the Houie nf Lordi, in 

' puriuance of an Addrci* to hit
M^ieity, Feb. 1821.

I-oreign Office, Jan. 10, 1891.
ST I ihoald no* have felt it ac- 

c r u«ry to have made any commu 
nication toyu, in the p relent atitc 
of the ditcuiiioni be^un at Troppan 
and traniferred to Laybach, had it 
not been for a circular communica 
tion which ha* been addrened hy 
the Court! of Auitria, Prutaia, and 
Ruma, to their aeveral raijiioni, 
and which h<* Majeity'a Govern 
ment conceive, if not adverted to, 
might, (however unintentionally) 
convey, upon the tubjecc therein 
alluded to, very erroncou* iroprei- 
 ion* of the pa*t, aa well ai of the 
preient, icntiruent* ol the Britiih 
government.

It hai become, therefore neceaaa- 
ry to inf»rm you that the King ha* 
felt himiell obliged to decline be 
com ng a party to the mcaiure* in 
queition.   ' *

Theie meaiuleatmbrace two dii- 
tinct, object*. The tatabliihment 
of certain general prrtwsiple* for the 

n of the future political 
conduct of the atHe* in th» caiei 
therein de*iribed; SdljT. Th« pro

 In what corner,of thi*
world, fullof thaJulflMticwt of tru 

 tit II we find ft male lociety 
Widow* and orphan* like 
renty-fiye million* in thia

state* olf/I^nbrance! "'Say, how long,
utf whp ,6cv«r law1 4 tear, bdt yf
*1ped It away, a .Woundy but ye at- 

to heal it; a human *off«rer, 
'panted tot<»ol>tion into k\t 
how I6ng th*U theee *.n>e* 

burn, thea« grave* <>  opened}, The 
appeal, wy fair countrywomen, U

poied mode of dealing, under theie 
priocipU«» with the ««<*tiflj affair* 
of Kaplaa. •• <   /

The ayatem et meaaort* propot- 
ed under thefor.m«r head, if to be 
reciprocally acteA upon, Woold be 
in direct repugnance to the funda* 
mental Itwa of thi* country. But 
even if thia deciaive objection did 
not exiat, the Btitiah government 
would Q4V«rthcU«a regard the prtn- 
oiplea. oa» which th«M (^9f*ur«* 
rear, to be auch a* 40v)i) IMC b« aale 
ly admitted aa a ayatom of intarna 
ti»Ml law. Tbey are of a

With reipect to the particular 
caie of Naplei, the Britiih govern 
ment,at the very earlteit moment, 
did not heiitate to eiprri* their 
string diipprobation of the mode 
and circumitancei under which that 
revolution wai undentood tn have 
been effected; but thty. at the tame 
rime, expreitly declared to the le 
veral allied courti, that they should 
not consider themsrlvea ai either 
called upon, or juiufied to adviae 
an interference on the pirt of thu 
country; they fully admitted, how 
ever, that other European natri, 
and eiprcialjy Auitria and the Ita 
lian powers, might feel th<"ms. Ivei 
differently circumitanced; and they 
profciied that it waa not their pur- 
poae to prejudge the queition ai it 
m'ght affect them, or to ir.ierfcTr 
with the course which aach itatei 
might think fit to adopt, with a view 
to their own aecurity. provided on. 
ly that t'icy Were ready to give 
every rcnonab'e asiurance that 
their viewi were not directed to 
purpoiei of aggrand iement, mb- 
veriivc of the territorial lyatem of 
Europe, ai eitabluhed by the la*.e 
treaties.

Upon theie principle! the conduct 
of his Mijeaty'i government, with 
regard to the Neapolitan quntion. 
ha* been, from the firat moment, 
uniformly regulated; and copic» of 
the luccciiwe mitructioni lent to 
the Brituh> autliontiei it Naplti. 
for their j^uidani e have bc<n from 
limr to time trammitted for the in 
form » no n of the allied government*. 

With r.-gaid to the expectation 
which n ctprciicd in the circular 
above alluded to. of the aiient of 
fhe Codrii of London and P^ru to 
the more general meaiurel propoi- 
ed f'T their adoption, founded, ai it 
i* alleged, upon existing trratici; in 
juatification of it* own coniiitency 
ard good faith, tne Britiih govern 
ment in withholding inch ancnt, 
muit proteil agamit any luchmter- 
prctJtion being put upon the tre-j- 
tiei in i^urition, ai ii therein aiium- 
ed.

They hjve never underitood 
tiicie treaties to impoie any auch 
obligaiioni; and they have, on vari- 
ou* occation*, both in Parliament 
and in their mtercourie with the 
Allied Government*, distinctly 
maintained the negative of auch a 
propontion. That they have 'acted 
with all ponible explicittiri*, upon 
thia tubjett, would at once ah'pear 
from reference to the deliberation! 
at Paris in 1815; prcvtout to the 
concluiton of the Treaty of A|. 
Itance at Aix-la Chapelle, in 1818' 
and lubiequently in certain ducu* 
aion* whicjh took place in the courau 
of tho lanyear.

After Having removed tho mil- 
conception to which the pa»*age ot 
the circular in queition, if paiicd 
over in ailence, Ipight give counte- 
nance^. and having atated in gene 
ral tefWt Without however enter 
ing Into, the argument, th* dnicp^ 
of hta Majetty'a Government from 
tbe g^Atral principle upon which 
tne circular in queition ia founded, 
U ehould U« clearly urtderatnod,that 
no Government can be more J>>«p«r 
ed than the Britiih Gpvernmefl i* 
to. upheld lh* fight of %ny,Stale or 
Staua i,D.iniar(efe whfn th*'* own 
imrotdlate a'teuruy or eiaential ln^ 
iete»i*tarjs ajiriouily endangered by 
the internal traniauio^a^ft »Bo*b,«r

be jun^ficd by the atraMReat 
aity, aeJt/ be limited/and regutat-." 
«d tftenfSy, they cinnot admit" th»i',' , 
thle 'right can receive » general' f 
and indiacruqinkte applicauun to .'7 
all revolutionary movement*, with^L 
oat tcfrrence ta their itnmv.0iat4   ' 
bearitig ajpoa.. lome particular SiaCii',   
or State*, or he made pro^pe^tivel./ ^ 
the.baai* of. att «Mien«e/ They *e«' ••.. 
ga»d i:a exercii: aa/an exception to 
general principle^ of the greateat 
value and im|fortance, at\d aa one 
that only properly grow* oat of tha 
circumstance* of the *pecial caiej* 
but they at the tame time coniidery 
that exception* of thii description 
never can, without the utmost danl 
ger, be io t*r reduced to rale, a* to 
be incorporated into the ordinary 
diplomacy o* State*, or into the in* 
itituie* if tj^e law of^nation*.

A* it appear* that crrtam of the 
Min'nti r* of the three Court* have 
already communicated thi* circular, 
dcipatch to the Court* to which 
they are accredited, 1 leave it to 
yo u r discretion to make a correa- 
po .ding communication on the part 
of your Government, regulating 
your language in conformity to tho 
pnntiplei laid down in the prrtenc 
deipatch. You will take care, how- 

v c r, m making such communicati 
on, to iio juatice, in the name of 
your Government, to ihe purity of 
ntcntion, ». huh hai no doubt actu 

ated thole auguit Courti in the a- 
doptiou of the courie of meMUrea 
whicn they are punuing. The 
dilT r nee of i ntiment which pre- 
vaiit between them and the Court 
of London on thii matier, you may 
declare, can male no alteration 
whatever in the cordiality and har 
mony of the alliance on any other
  ubject, or abate their common teal 
in K' vlng the molt complete effect 
to all their ciuung engagement*.

I am, 6xc. 
(Signed) CASTLEREA.GH.

Hoitilitie* have not yet com 
menced between the allied sove 
reigns and Naples. The Duke da 
Gallo, prime minister of Naples un 
der the constitutional government, 
had act out for Laybath, ifter tho 
d.pmure ol the king. He "a*
 topped on the road hy the Auitriaa 
officer*, bui on rrpreicntatioo be- 
ipg made to the allied lovercign*, 
he wat allowed to proceed, and ha* 
joined the kiti£ of Naplc* at Lay- 
bach.

Capt. Rater had read an intercit- 
mg paper to the Royal Society, on 
the subject of a v. Icano which he 
hji tliiiovercd in the moon.

Letter from the King nf France to tht

i» your iyi4j«»iv. . 
n filing ftiftJlM'^a <

»*t'•$*

'vr-^t'" 
*•••>£

The follownii; document is ex 
tracted from a N^plei journal of tha 
5ih initant, received yeiterdav:  

"Sir, my brother, Aniidit the 
circumitincr* in which the eventa 
ot H>e lait 5 months have placed tho 
staici connded by Providence to the 
care of your Mujcity, you could not 
(ot an inii*ni have doubled tho 
continued mtereit fell hy me to 
ward* you, ad of my prayer* both 
lor your individual happioe**, and 
tha' ofypur people. Your Mjje*ty 
i* not igV .rant of the powerful mo- 
tivt-i thJt have impeded the more 
early expre«*ion of the *cntim«ot* 
with which 1 am animated, and of 
that counael which I felt authori*- 
ed, by the nuit amcere friendship 
to olfcr you. But I cannot now al 
low mytcli to he i. late longer. In- 
lormcd by my1 allit* |t Troppao of 
the invitation tent by them to your 
Majesty, I ought to unite my inataa,- 
cea with their*, both an the member 
of an alliance whole object it I*, to 
secure the tranquility and indepen 
dence of evc.-y itate, and a* the So* 
vureign ot a people irienflly to tha 
nation goveined y your Majeaty,if 
not t* a unccfflj atfrctionate rela 
tive. 1 cannot too itrongly urge 
you to come and aiiitt in pcreon at 
the new congrtt* of my allica thac 
ia about to take |>l*ce, 1 (an aatert 
to you, Sir*, that theirvicws in thieP 
congre** are to reconcile the inCf* 
rcit* and general welfare that the 
paVaihaTiorieltude of your M.ije«ty 
wottld de.»ire for your rxop'e, wliK 
tSe ' ititie*' they are  .thtmielre*J 
pUilgtd to fwlfjl to thttr  aiatea 
the world. The moat - L> -' 
aw»iu ypur "

-v,-^v.-U

your people ftpm the muf
that tttrerftia them; and iccuro by



•:f
V.T

&'

. , accord which la 10 necemry 
bciwceA -poorer and liberty, their
ftiicuy and prosperity through a 
long scribe vf generations. If my 
i air nji ties had permitted, I should 

have  ccompaoicd your 
o-'lhia a<agu*t congress* but 

. you perceive that IN writing 
lett<r i have 'been'coskpclied lu 

the han<r*rsif<» will easily juig« of the itrpot-
 ibility under winch I am'placed of 
following on this point the unpolsc* 
of my heart.  

'  You may rely, notwithstanding, 
that, thove of my Ministers who may
 flliit there in my n/me, will omit 
n<iihiS)£ in furnishing yon wrt.h all 
the support you might have expect 
ed from me. Your Majesty, in tak 
ing a determination conformably to 
the? with manifested by me and my 
allies, will convey to your people 
an assurance of your affection by so 
much the greater, m-as-much as the 
determination, 1 del wholly con 
vinced, will be the moll certain 
meant ot tecuringto them the b ess 
ings of p ace anJ rational lioerty.

  1 request your Majesty to ac 
cept the expression ol the scnti 
ments of esteem, ol friendship, and 
ol hi^h considerjtion, wnn win. Ii 1 
am ST, my brother, \our Maji-ity't 
tru. broth r. (S'^ned)

Pirn, U«c.3, 1B2J. -LOUIS"

The London Morning Chronicle, 
lately rec ; ived. contains the IOHUW- 
ing i»gh y complimentary artitle:   
"The Americans arc the hnt who 
ever conducted .in hon. st and u«c 
ful trade wnn liidia. ad t c rciuns 
arc conspicuous enough. 1'neir 
commerce with In.lu u it present 
greater tnan that -if torope put to 
gelher, and with Cnina in proporti 
on to ours, at 10 it >o 7, and tothat 
of the rest of tuiope, tmnelhing 
like what a million is to zero-"

New Yjrk M^rch 27. 
U.iittd AT. (i/, j t'n^nte t'o'igri-jj.  

We Uarci t.y ihe s. ip Hunuiis from 
Canton, ttut he U 'Htrd States Fri- 
gjte Corij-r. ti. Captain Hetily, an 
chore. 1 at Chump 'a, November 8, in 
consequence of a demand on the 
pjrt ot the Chinese Government to 
grant a chop or permission lot the 
Tegular tra nip >r>. anon ofhtf stores, 
6tc. from Canton to Lmtm, in Chi- 
Dcte boats, and a refusal to appoin*.
  correspondence for the regular 
supply ot provisions, &c. There 
wat'S-vfry appearance of jn amica 
ble adjustment of all differences 
wtv-n tn c Huntress tailed. The 
Congress Wat expected to tail icr 
Rio Janeiro ahojl the 25th of No 
vem!>er, or tooier, if an adjustment 
wou'.d pcrm:t.  

to
«d i>een it home; and conclude! 

by advising Mrs S. to order the boat' 
back." She accordingly filled to 
the ferryman to jetur^ifcut the

SINTRAM & HIS COMPANIONS.

boac'being'a consiMrable^iitance
off by thai time, he jdid not hear
the order ditiinctry, fid supposed
his mistress had only told him to
make haste back; so he kept on, and J
Unded his passengers ott the oppo»il; '
site thore, -who hurt .ed on in the? The joyous calm spread over

AnnipoNs, Thursday, April' 5.

U» C«n*M».)

CHAPTER 11..

Sin,

A letter hit been received it Bos 
ton from Prru of Dec. It, Hating 
that the 0. S. Frigate Macedonian 
sailrd Troll Callao "he 20th of No 
vember, taking all the American 
vets-Is there under convoy, Iraving 
O'lly the tchr. Rampart, Firnn, of 
Baltimore.

It it tta'c! that a (oun of I "-,u. 
ry hai been ordered to invest i^ali 
the conduct of Commo ore B^rro- . 
  I'lie court is to assemble ai N w 
York in May next and to be compos 
ed uf Commo lores Murr y and St i- w- 
arl and Captain Morris.

. Fro-n t'.e A'o././i //rro/rf / J/jr^A 23.
Yc Ucrdjy i>ic two Spaiiiaidi u.en- 

lionrd in the account Wu gave in 
AVcdu .'td^y's p^per. and against 
whtom circumstances ha.I cxiiti..! a 
itrong suspicion of a criminality, 
Wc(< taken up ot brought belorc an 
examining court, specially u i.veil 
ed. They Were apprehended by a 
party ol' citiscni authorised t>y the 
mayor to go HI pursuit ofttiem, yet- 
terday morning, at day nrcak, on 
the beach at Sir well's Point.

difeciioit oi Sewell't Point*.
Cant. Shutter, on hearing thit 

statement, immediately hastened 
into town, to communicate it to the 
Mayor, who authorised Capt. S. and 
any others who would volunteer 
to accompany him, to »et otf imme 
diately in poitiiit of the fugitives, 
and thry accordingly commenced 
the pursuit, which t rmmated suc- 
CiSifull) the iiexi morning at before 
itJicd.

These men are laid to be brothers
I he nime of the elder looking u
ascertained to be Manuel I'mlip
Garua, and that ol ins companion
Joteph Garcit. It Wat proved thai

hey were both in thu town Ijtt fall
and went from here to Baltimore
m one of the steam boats.

Several witnctirt were examined 
touching their knowledge of the 
deceased. Ore of them stated, that 
he never knew the deceased hy any 
other name than Tade; (another 
thinks that this it a nick name.) 
.here it very little doubt, howcvtr. 
that his nsme is Peter Lrgojrdcl te,
 he name in lhematomcdi|>loma,as 
it»t mine it matktd on his linen.

Wilneuct wetc alto examined as
o the identity ot the prisoners in

relation 10 their connexion with the
lactt and cncumii inces of the (ate
 suih at. thr two k ives, the axe
 their association with the de 
ceased  their visit to the house on 
the memorable dav, and their de 
parture thence the tcreamt thu 
were heard about the time the mur 
der u tuppoied to have bcin com 
muted, &c.

It was dcpoted, that two knives 
exactly similar to those ute<! by ihe 
assassins of Lagoardc tie, were sold 
at a cutlery store in Mark, l-squarc
 thai ihe purchaser was accompa 
nied by another man, and spoke 
broken Englnh.

The joiner wl>p made the helve 
to ihe axe, deposed, thai it was 
broughi to him to have the helve 
put into it by two men. very much 
Me the prisoners, and the one who 
give directions about it apoke I.n- 
glish impeifcclly, bui would not 
swear positively thai Ihey Were ihc 
ptisoncrs. Qj by ihe Court. Were 
there any other person* in your 
%hop at the time? A. Yes: two ap 
pr<.n ictt.

\\Mltam G'ceton, an intelligent 
l*d, apprentice to the last deponent, 
was then called. He wat aiked  
Dul you ever tec thctv men, the 
prisoners before? A. Yc>: they are 
the time two men who c me to our 
shop to nave a helve put to an ale
  jf Will as I can recollect, it was 
laii IT Jj)   That one (^pointing to 
(! , el '< r n.jii} taid he wanted a 
I'elve f >r hitjXt .he tpoke broken 
IM glith ht made use of the exact 
w >r,U I Tiennon; t'uy lit their cigars 
>nd uyin,; they would call in wiicn 
ihe Selve wits donr, went away   
'h<y reiu nrd again, pa d for ihc
* rk 25 cents, and look aw*y the 
axe, this it the tame helve ai.d ihit 
is il<e Sam nxe.

M ly Letter, a remarkably sen 
sible and <nter<tung I'tiic girl 
auoul ten years of age, whose mo- 
Unr occupies ihe picmisci adjoin- 
1114 the fjtal tenement, gave in her 
evidence vmha ptecition and firpi- 

cst Ur btyonl her )ears. Lago- 
ardetlc look t gr»al deal of notice 
>f her, and she became much at- 
ached to him. at children will to 
hot* who shew a Condncls fur them. 
>l>e had teen the prisoner! often 
come to the houie the had bcrn in

r<»Tho«i ptoua toulf-r 
ftolf, J«t me Rol I ari» #ot «t 
with ttiee \tvthgs. beatiK 
Alotl tho* it may once happen «haV. 
a mild breath of air opt- ris its goH- 
'ep gates, arid offer*) me a monrenia- 
ry ga« into jpelestial hower* whert- 
abgcls live "arvd lotre  all jt v*ce

Captain Jacob Shniter, reatdii g 
at Bowdoin't Ferry, Tanner's creek, 
'who was one of the party that ap- 
"prchrndc4d the prisoners, -stated 
to the co-m thai ihe prisoners 

' 'calKd at liit houic on Wednesday 
fnorning. wnile lie wtt absent, and 
Obtained from Mrt. S. a conveyance 
acrott the Creek. They had scarce 
ly lefl the shore wlv<n a neighbour 

, of C»l)t. S'* came l-j the houte and 
,  informed Mrs. S. that h« had that 

, .^orning very ejrly teen these two 
i'  '',, men tome out of a pine thicket, in 
:*whicri he supposed thty had slept 

preceding mghtj that they had 
to him to be put across the 

and )  « had directed them to 
 'ttosr proper pl*c«, but believin 

4 Wiem t» l»« suspicious persons. aivi 
p'»rohably the perpetrators of >,h 
'.fpurder committed the day he for* in 

Iorfolk, he had followed jthenl als 
of imparting

the house wh«n they were there 
with l.igoardette (she denominated 
him "the Frenchman," noi knowing 
hit i.a.ne.) (In 1'uetday morning 
tho heard a noise In t'ie haute like 
people in a scuffle, and then some 
body from wi'hin ic reamed out 
dreadfully the thought she heard 
the cry of murder uttered the 
«creimt were repeated, and sound 
ed a* if it Was some one, strangling 
 the wts terribly alsrtriedj and 
vrried from fear and anxiety, her 
mother being from home. There 
v r re no other witnesses etaminpd. 
The rourt ordered the pritonert'fo. 
'ie committed.- After being cariied 
o prison their pcrions were ssarch- 
d, hat nothing found^.aUout them 
o «trength«n the calei except thai 
he sJU«r< w,orn by one of them was 

'n«Hte,'^ with the inititlt of the de- 
<.<s«d P. U. »"d \he Mlcevea of

, - • , * ^'
uoth

tram seemed to be more than only * 
traiuitory smile of tbe celestial lu 
minary, Trtnogb the .recollection 
of Sir Paris and his Helena, might 
occasionally blow into a wilder, blaae 
the sn-othercd passions of his breaat, 
it required noting but a look at 
his saih and sword, to charm hit 
innermost heart to rest. It was on 
these occasions that he Wa« some 
times heard to exclaim O! what 
more can man possibly desire, than 
hat been granted to me.

Smiraro continued i" this state 
for a considerable time. Already 
Autumn began to ovenpread me 
leaves oi beach and elm with a 
slight tinge of red, when he tat one 
evening with Gabriela and Folko in 
the garden, almost in the tame 
place where he had met the won- 
derlul being, whom he called Mini- 
km-maiter. But this time every 
thing wat quite changed. Radiant 
and slow the sun wat descending 
towardi the tea, thin evening va. 
pours ascended all around from 
nie-jd and lea, like harbingers of 
the denser fogs of the approaching 
season. Gahriela 'aid her lute in 
Smtram's hand, and requetted him 
to ung.
"Dear friend." said the, "gentle at 

you now tlwayt are, 1 may safely 
trust vou with my melodious favou 
rite. Let me hear to itt notet 
your tong of bloomii.g flowers; fot 
melhinks it wul soun I belt r 
accompanied by the melodious ac- 
cords ot this instrument, than the 
wild groan-, of your g'gai.lic harp." 
The young knight did at the lady 
commanded.

Mild tnd with unwont g~ace 
flowed the melody from Smtram's 
lips. The moistened eyes of Ga 
buela showed tlic deep emotion oi 
her soul, and when the last founds 
of Sintram't voice died away in the 
distant echo, the whispered, tlowly 
tinging;

 >v>h thoo land of flowing flowers."

Sintram let the lute link upon 
his lap, and looked gratefully up to 
the rising luminaries of the night, 
when Gabriela turned to ihe nook- 
Baron, and observed, "long, (alas 
how long already,) have we been 
from our daxxlingcattlet, our bloom 
ing Meadows, the home of all bcau- 
tifjl flowers."

Siniram had heard her wordi; he 
fell at if suddenly driven from para- 
disc; bul every ray of hope wat ex 
tinguished when Folko assured his 
lady, he would hurr> hit men 10 
gra'ify her wuh, during the en- 
suing week, and to have the vettcl 
tail-re* >y at her command. She 
thanked   im w th a kiss breathed 
gently upon hit br»w, tnd reclining 
on hit profTcrred arm, the returned 
to the cattle. The muting petrified 
Smtram, remained forgotte.n behind 

But at latt, and the dark shades 
of the night had already tprcid 
over the neavent, he ttarted up im 
petuously, hit whole pristine wild- 
nets had returned, he tiormed u*p 
and down the garden, and ruthed 
at last out towards the moun 
tain t.

There he drew hit tword in deli 
rious madness; in tremendous sways 
he hurled the whizbing blade tu hit 
right and left, against every oo- 
siructivc underwood or tree, to 
that the frightened birds of the 
night, loud screaming, He* up at 
his approach, and the awakened atag 
and roe darted twiftly bounding, 
away to the deeper more quiet part 
of the wildernen.

sta.rta. up the 
blast, load ringing cloai' the gates, 
and I st»4d without, chrkolate^.in, 
endkat wfhter." ' '". « 

'Knigbtvdear yourtg. ltnigrtt,'*-«h'' 
liaten to me, listen to the-pro^et- 
ing angel within you. Do. you~ftor 
hold in your hand the sword which 
your pure la,.ly hat givert-Jou? FIOW» 
not her se»rf ovt r, your throbbing 
breast? It is but a few hours since 
I have heard you eafy   ihst .you 
could not desire* greater happtneit 
than had beert granted you."  

Yes Rolf, 1 Aid ssy so, replied 
Sintram, and sunk weeping upon 
the moss covered ground. T^ifrs

"8

trickled down Rolf's silvery 
beard. But soon Smtram rote 
again, he had stopped hit t. art, he 
looked horrible, enra'ged but cold; 
and obterved, ''behold my Rolf, I 
have had peaceful happy days, and 1 
thought every lhin,g dreadful had 
left me, was gore and dcjd. It 
might too have remained so, for Rolf 
if the tun ttood always in ihc sky; 
'twere day forever. Bui ask ihis 
poor darkened earth, why*thc ap 
peart to sad? Persuade her to smile 
at the did during the day! Old man, 
the cannoi smile! But now the 
moon, wrapped in hit glittering 
white ihrnudi hai disappeared be 
ll nd ihe clouda, and in tint dark 
hour every honor, every frenzy 
wakrl, therefore hinder me not, I 
tell thee, hinder me not! Ilurr^li! 
he's gone., the pale moon and 1 will 
go too."

When he pronounced the Last 
words, his voice wai almoit char.gtd 
to a roar. He tore h'mse I im- 
peiuoutly Irom the oldirrvant, and 
disappeared in ihe dark of the fo 
rest.

Rolf knelt down, and wept and 
prayed.

CHAPTER 12.

Where the vea shore Mr* l.igh 
ett and steepclt under the cover of 
three half wiihercd oAt (the hea- 
Ihent, >t it taid, brought there I u 
man ta> nficn 10 iK ir g«ds) tto d 
the ooely rxhautttd Sintram, lean 
ing upon hit untlu athed tword. 
The moon had Appeared again, and 
ihe youlh looked out into ihe dis 
tant motion oi the waves; hit coun 
tenance had laded to the lillow 
palcoets of ihe grave, and whusi 
ihe doubttul lighi, occasionally in- 
leneptcdby the projci ting oranch- 
et, allernatelj lent and withdrew 
its magic illumination, i e appeared 
ghastly, like tome ipctl-workmg por 
traiture.

But now somebody raised himsell 
half up from among the high, wither 
ed grass a- Smiram's left, and howl 
ed & groaned tlowly, and lied down 
again.

And the following conversation 
was carried on between the two 
nightly wanderer*:

"Thou, who movest so hor 
ribly in tnc trait, bcloiigcit ihou to 
the living or the dead?"

"That's as you may take it. I am 
d.ad to heavrn and joy, and live to 
hell and woe."

"Mothiukl I've heard thee once 
before!" 

"Oh yn."
"Art not some wandering ghott, 

whdsc blood cl.ey spill in saciince 
upon this turf ?"

"1 am a Wandering spirit, but my 
blood Was never spilt, nor thai) 
Bui they have dished me down a 
heaven-high atecp."

"And 
neck?"

''1 live, and ahall live longer than

Ira a* '.<
»nt unltnov

_____Uhougrtts were 
roiMslt|HMstnd in similar i 
tar>agiiallfe»j and

r,and near
and tree. At Ust the , 
being bed achieved rait 
An undukring ray of d 
led bv apprehensive cnf 
over the a< ranger shape,' 
edit,,to the ahuddering yH 
 vat-the knowing dwarf.

  Hie jthee from m<lV . 
tram, ' ! will oOulo-Rtr 
wiok-ed atorita og&rt* and II 
They'll maktvrnt

 'It doea not- It 
Pa^ii and HtUna for 
nuiiikin. 'fja enough for, 
Icno. to return to 
the does, niadnet* will be 
But-dust nut wish h»r to 
Thi|l thou must behiyt 
litely tothy Iritddi." At t... 
time Minikm turned towards| 
and sp.>ae ivitrdi to it ia 
knowit toagiie,' but in a 
powerful, 'ai made Siftiriia __ 
shrink. But S'ron collected, oirk 
mockc'd a» his- own fear, 1*4 ' 
ing hold ot tin tWord's hilt ill 
both hands, and leaning MI! 
with his whole weight, bi 
served with a loud laugh 6f it 
' Thou retam GabrieUt 
acquaintance Satt thog Wllk I 
br.ela?"

you might have diicovcrtd 
Ijtm and fear agiuted the In 
dwarf: "But I cannot bear (ati 
of tl y Helena, do not 
mention it ten t met in OIM | 
But how. my friend, if 
were to wakt? If the Wi»el i 
to rise and roll like s 
foaming, destroying chiia 
Norway's coasts? Could I 
then think of rt turning I 
noi your Helena be 
the whole long dark wiatu i 
you?

"If, ill" rephcd SiBinsj 
scorn. "Di'Sl Ihou prttcadtt^ 
th-t ihe sea obeys thet? Artt 
siorm* th) tcrvantsf"

"Accurs drtbeis they«n,l 
lered Minikin into hn ret! I 
ll I am to command them, ^UM 
help me; but for thjt ihoe bsKJ 
courage enough."

"Miserable tcorner what 
rett thou. of me?"

"Not moch Sirt not much it j 
to one who has power tad {)« 
atrength within hit tool, 
thali do nothing but for ostl 
half house; look right Itt 
piercingly into the wateri 
ver cease with all thy roigh 
that it should rile, and 
tage, and never cease 
cold winter draws it* rcil 
your mountains) which Will 
t: II prevent Monifaucon'ldtp 
Give mr now a carl of 
which flics tnd freaks bUtk 
v.-'d, like raven pinions, 
templet."

The youth drew his* ^ 
a luck Irom Ins head, ihrtf 
the at ranger, and then 
coiding 10 his directions, 
Hood.

And slowly, quite 
gan to move in the waltri,« 
who murmurt in auxiout

. All it once Rolf, returning from 
a viiit to the Chaplain o 1 Drontheim 
whom he had told how Smtram 
had been affected by lady Gabri 
el «'t angelic presence, and how it 
was to be hoped thai hit doleful 
dreamt would leave him, appeared 
before the youth. Almost within 
re'ch jjnf   the , random strokes of 
SiniraS^a. 
still, hii ha
upon hU breast, and with a deep 
tlgh he addreaaed the poor sufferers 
"Alas, my Sintram, dear child of 
my heart, what has come -upon 
thee, that thus thou raven."

The youth atood for a while aij 
ipclbound, he looked dark and 
»ive upon his aged friend, $l>d

there thou brokest tl y

mtn ttoo<1
'were devoutly folded

thoo.
v "Almott doit thon ippear to me, 

like the craBtd pilgrim with rattling, 
bleaching bonct."

"I am not he, though we do often 
keep company together, ai.d not 
seldom quite friendly intercourse. 
But let me tell you, / too think him 
ciaaed. Often when I urge and 
tpurr him on and lay, ' Take" 
 he stands loitering and points op 
to the stars. And then again when 
1 ssy, "Take not;" he frequently 
seiaei hold like a clown, and is ct) 
.fable of destroying my choiCeai 
'.pleasure. But, be that ss it may 
We'll alwaya remain a aort of torn- 
jpajtions and kin."

  Give me thy hand that I may 
lip thee upl" *   

, '-No, op, my dear

into tb*

who w'uhct 10 rest, I
tram Wat aboutdeiii.tmgffo* 1'
sign, but by the moon'*
law a vessel darting by to**"
south. The fear »eiaed spoil
of seeing CaofisJa'-dcDtrt "I
same manner, UWPg hid
stronger  xeriiolTbf will,
his intent gace
abytik

The waves rose more . 
and the storm whistling i*1 J 
ing patted over them, 
petred their foaming m> 
heads.

Ii waa now that Minik"! 
Sincrsm's lock up iato thr 
*= ii iu-.tered, .and und" 1 
soared within Us eddies, t 
rote with a ratj< so itreini |B 
heaven and Bta"appeurtd«* 
ed in one uncouth mail ol l°{> 
you could hear from afi'^ 
out cri«s of many 
drowning sailors. 

Now the crai«d 
rd, darling by, cloio » * 
shore) he waa ^all *  * 
nor could the^»o»tb< 4 
which he flood, so high 
raging billows around  »«  < 

cj_.   W,MM^ i»tf^ hKn. *5

would bat ill requite your trouble..
eye* resembled .half eninguished I But afttr all, 'tis you who helps me 
watch-fieri gleaming througn dense I up. T;«ke notice howl ' ~
volumes of fogs then he observed 
in a .voict scajc* audtbla^v^^

Wilder and wilder - became th.* 
dai-k eloud*

jd^ Sjntram's 
^ voice, ihro 

 ounD of wind and 
ktr. replied with "a _ 
about hiro» he kno*s ha* 

, Him the' war'" 
Don rtiou not  *« 

around liin»,
-arrai''1

:•>u . -#•
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V, rrocia tajr a f*«r wo'rJi'io !» >"ftfen'4* 
Importance 'of an eeriy nomination 
oral Cao4i*s)t^> Wa do not mean 

our advice r*»pecnoj th* tr- 
 emenl m*»t tuitablt lor any partKQUr 

Inly, but barely to tugge«t a tew. general 
iiideralionJ.th* jnilnea* ol which ilk' it

heiher Ultre ahall be ^IK" B*»de by 
[federal republican! tjMsjAi the nate, 

tnoirthe question. TNAtflfc tohject 
i it no longer «ny divereR* oFopinion. 

, concur in Hie . importance ol tMfe ob 
.end all are deurqjjn*-' U> aid in Ha ae- 

thoienl But ihe'ifctereJting enquiiy 
J tritee, What are <h* heat mean* ol at 
ling an end to deticahV Without pre 

<»e a complete, antwer to inn 
»ijgn, we will veniore, without hewla- 
, to pronounce, that one this); at leatl 
ditpeniable  That the eandidalee he 
anted lo poblic view witbeut delay. 

, will apprise the people thai they tM.e 
ni duty to perform, and they will 

lire 10 di'cnarte U They will em- 
: e»erv importunity of obtaining Cor> 

| information. .and a» li»e election U now 
ute, will .ornxlheii-opmiont wi b greater 
nc»i and deliSeruion, than when .t i* 

(he e»e of letting plaee. I heir under 
Jin;i «ill now dccidn, in-lead ol their 

(on', which cannot ha enpeded when 
  mindt aie inflamed by toe   ioler*. at- 

kalioo which ihe near approach of an 
|ion intariably ctlli forth. After they 
\ once reflected, the pa»etonale tppe«li 

Iriou* po>ilical tealoU will be de|..i»rd 
|eir mitehie»ooe po«*tr. They n.iy be 

I with tafety, for they will be heaid *un 
empl.

. n may ! * atked. Cannot the »oler» 
lire and reflect aa well belore the noint- 
\n >  a'terwardV We an«wer. No! bc- 

: on'il then, a Urge majority of them 
po mierett in the tuhjecl Ai|f,umenla

  cd lo them on the r«Uti»* merit* ol 
are tufjered lo pan unheeded, 

are retried at the diicnation 01 a 
abtlDci o*ic*inon, with »»hich ihe 

lie have no immediate roncein, and 
.1 i< merelore not ineumben. on them 

Jridr K»erY man »*tao it at all ronver- 
with the tinman mind mm know, 

while very powerful agitation it «nf»- 
|able to I'.e '|.«en»ery ol truth, yetihal 

iee ..I e*ci eincril it abtolulely ne 
try Thii man eillv appeart. by con- 

, the ea*Mnt«. > ith which men in 
e quetiion. lhat lead to tome prac 

I retail. « t :ii th'. languor ua.iallv ob 
|ed :n the pro-ecu io'i of thoaa tnquir e* 
ch terminate .n ha: ren .peculation, 
|.it ej l» nammati mi a> e not Only uteful

)ion> aie not deci'i«ely lor^LAbul they 
I aho a very favourable1 inMRre on the 
||> of the m««i ttetdUtt pv«ici»» An 

cal pl«l(,e it thereby sjprn hat 
erti.n. who mad* the nomination have 

embarked in the common cau e; 
. friemlt in other placet are tnt ired 
l-firmer confidence; the teal that i» 
ered in one county t eommnn cated 
Other, tndfhe feat hodv o> th' party,
 ted bv the time -piri , will more 

|Ofie heart and one mind to the arrum- 
n«ot ol the great object which all have

n  thin ^linrrd at the beneTirial 
 .et^onA^le oi>ra naixin^ to 
, Itt o» Ik- lefty consider 

(fleet* on tt.e particular comitiet 
«1ve< in whicii iher tit nade They 

trie e« -rlitlntti an opportunity n( l,« 
(''riiinallj ac^uai ileil »iih the 
(h* »nt«i. ( ra enabled lOohtain ar 

inlo. m«lluii   c'pc' 'inj{ltii!canJiiUt» 
I'neril n .i.i.jll, mudeot (c llnul'lro.i. c. 
lowrrrr ailnu< able * ma  '  rlu a.lrr 

i kn. wn -wi ivn a ter» limited 
Ie. unle«t Mr liat been en^avH in .. 'b 
 e; and e..n then, afler a lew ye» » rc- 
fent, there it t,, hr-e a p.irli '•< .H .he 

>who ha<ea.ri«rd at year* of main 
|or lakeii o,|i their *uode in hlico>inly 

I he w>< em^loyvd in a p>ibnML<Min. 
jit n necet<ar* ar,0 for him IpVome 
[<cnrrally known. W aan njb>)1JMed 
,candid4te, ihe ta-U 0 making Tiio, 

i. iindcrtakeii l.r h i Ineiult Tliev 
enji^e in crealinnlav.iorjtile iin|ii»»- 

I with ctiard to him; and no' i.nlre- 
|lly dc.et it happen, that « .« in wlio H»» 
' being lir*i o-iinal^d. nh 
in ltii> manner, f)n impnl-e » .ichor. 

Kirn triumphantly th>nu_li, In ppoti 
|o one wiin w«. orv^n.-vlly more p..|>». 

an him,«lf Many ol the voter*, not 
who i« (o be tut eompe'itor, or 

J«nor.iH, per',t|,«. tha' lie  > ill be op- 
t'e inHuced to |I'OIIHT xtieir »n]>p >rt

en oneaajicittt), cannot k« initantly as. 
aged. Tsj» lenient hand of time it ne 

'tt»a«ry to Heal a wouneW tplrii, llow un- 
>H«U it then to r*jecsAj»r aiaittanee? Why 
  aHanld We manage 'our aBairt in »aci» * m«n- 
'ner (Ti*t, the lewon ol eanrauing thonlrf 
arrirf at the »«ry moment when rltalry and 
di«t»litfatliQn, if tncy have onhappUy an* 
rr), e»l»t in ajf- tlieir fqrci?A VVhy tlrouM 
no**fcme he afft>rdrrl to heal iliiientioni and 
appiair offended vfnity. to call to our »W, 
ttio«e generous and ehr\«tian fcelingn.'which 
wttriiaiarej at home, in the boaom* of a 
larce rnajoritr of-Federal, Repubhcan«? 

SKnuld «ny on* think that kheapprehen 
we-have exprcaaed q» I bit tuhject are 
inded,wea»k him to conloU ex peri 

emce l|a.Te w« n.d wltneued amon^ii our 
adrertariea (he cxutenee. of Ihe ipitit that 
ha» been described?, <Vnd h^»e we noi 'jll 
iu fatal influence ia nur own rankt? When 
lh*»« queetlom ha»e bean anawtred, at wa 
know they rouat be, we then, confidently 
appeal (o him to »»y, -whether jt it 'tiol*o'i'r 
imp«rioui duty loj^uani ax«)n<t it*, rejcnr 
rehcw, or »' leeJR »(r>irvat the ptrnkiont ef 
fecit which in id firtt motion it U cajeulaix 
*4{* produce?   .. .  .';».

Lord Cochrine who 
cruising off the port, decUrej! 
intention ot destroying Callao o.tv 
his ne-f, attack* Hal treitment^to 
A.fneric»n"v«S«el» in that neighb'oar- 

, hpod W»s Jiot ctTmpUtotd «f, noU 
withtf snding U wit kVoWn^to. him'} d.M. 
ih»t many ot thorn htd 3pani«h pro- tho'tlt. 
p«rty on boatd^ ,.The} American 
and British roerchin^ vessels had' 
dsoppe4fio#p t,he harbour, after I 
ing fired Opon, front .the f,or.U» r,. v 

The ship R*,«Uicft left CaUao 
bout ftV fortnight , sCter. At ahote 
event- too. place ind proceeded irt 
company with the Macedonian to 
Pata, a port about 4 degrees to wjnd
w*rd, where sh 
the' 14ih Oec.

WeahiH nejcj week commence the TS- 
iblicttlon from th* ration (Seattle of an 
Htle r«T>eclin2 .ha nr»ir«- rendererl by 

Jo 1**. ,L Kfrr, etq. in oh'.aln'mj payment 
of thi' money due from tne general ^oiem 
mtltf I o the tu'e of Maryland^ Thii article, 
totjlher with the debate 4|ich nccorret) 
(n the hoote of d^lcgatn yi^the «nhJeH. 
place the character of ^|J^^Si on ' ' 
and commaDdin)t ^inuriovUr^o 
atrip our -able. O'-linr, and futi'ftti 
tUe, of the tt&len plume- with whirh ther 
had been inrairtlontly decorated by them- 
aeUe* and tlieir fond admirer*.

Norfolk. Marc^ 30 
. j[.HE MURUF.Pf CONFKS^KD. 

Matucl Philip (Jirtia, one of i'ie 
two Spaniard* cnnimilteil to our jail 
fjr the murd< r of Pc'er Lagaudette 
hat mjile a c mfcliio i of ih facts 
and tir-jumtCjncei of that^iorrid 
f rantaujon to the M -yor, b^t a_L the 
i aie i* to be brought be 
.mining court to day, we 
ior (he! |ir- tent to detail ihefn. A.I 
that we feel ourtclvn at liberty to 
«'ate 11, that the conlittion £»c* to 
irquit the confelaor, while it filet 
ihe whole burden of guilt upon hii 
comrade, whole real name he tayt 
i* De'iiar Garcia Cattilano. No 
o'. her motive it toggrticil for the 
perpetration of the murilcr than a 
i|U«rre) of tumo month*' tia»ding 
Uvtwecn L.agju<lc< te and^ Canilano, 
reipecting a girl in Ualtunurc, by 
the nimc of B nney.

It wa* expected that thii min'i 
confeltion woul t have developed 
other crime*, and led to the ditco- 
very of their amenta but he hat im 
plicated no individual but Cattilano.

i the frigate on' '"

*d JRtiion, '•'. 
t the American 

eM lor Foreign 
ived tne box 
mentioned in 

arrived »n New.

From the Fngiw Macedonian. 
Charlet^n.' March 26.

On the 22il of P'cbftary, the tchr. 
Phllo. arrival here on Saturday 
from Smyrna, fell in wnh (he ihip 
Panther, < t pt a >n A ut tin, of Botion, 
from t.allao I. nun I to Gibraltar who 
put on board G-'>ir/r tiarrii. a ica- 
man, to aitiit cap:. Pcrcival in na- 

h<a vniel. «n.l a to, ilct-
p<lchr* Irum. vaptam D iwnct, of

who ia repre,i>int<l a« oMi un-

uered binding ,, n their roh->c<enret 
|>gl< ll would not have hern ^i.e.) had 
ottn awire a L»iu«i wlu.m they were 

Ivet to »oie Ollen ha<e 
hown men, Ihoiigh norely »«,tin'at their 

||»ouee,l by cirr r».,vi,ncet ol lli|< kind. 
Tie for tlieir |M>l\Ucal a.i»eraad«a. an<! 
|6r« than .me orr^.iun have w« known 
oru loat by a rtpr*he>lnh:e 
" ling Candida .,. | n ' 
 t«, u wall aa ift moat othe 

' h*lf the battle. 'V>«»l not
require that we aho.ild te- 

 et the a.lrant^K* to be deriv. 
» prompt (election ef eaiulMiiet? 

ernpcrai* art in active/motion. I'helr 
Mail, ir> ihla.ln->ltncc, worthy ol imi- 
p Let ¥.fo.|Vw u. , 
« aanpot forbear ur|(iri( one addition* I
n forth, e.our»ewiareVeenmmendinK.
>rly nomination w ,|| afford an uppor- 
y 01 helling »ny lillle di»cniiunt which 
Ihexjccatiantd. by tho .election in « 
>iO»ernm»ntiiublie trual. -«» - «

the U. S. Irigaic Maccdonijn, for 
Gov mm ol. From thii teaman 
we Ic^rn thjt h: lelt CJIjo. in the 
Panther, in the month of November 
la»t an.! that the report of |lu 
in. nacre ol a part of a btMt'i crrw 
o' the Ma- rd->ni*n i* cof^iL. Ti»e 
toil >wmg are given ai the»fVrticu- 
ur» oril Cochrane -entereff the 
hirhuur.if Call .o, a* already dated, 
m lh ;- mon'h of Oct. and anchored 
juit without ^un thut of the fort*. 
1'h following ni^ht. lie attarked in 
mi bojti, captured, and aucceeded 
i. ^riii^ing out t Sp.mth 'ri^jtc,  
Thii cxaipcralcd the Sjianurdt at 
c.a'lai>, tvho ciiatgecl tnc crc ••• t o' 
1'ie M Jtc.loni.ni, and the BrmiU 
frigate Hypcrion, lyin^ at anchor 
ID the luronur, win. tiling lord C. 
with the meant of carrying hut at 
tack n.tocx cunon. °l'hr n«Xi day, 
a boat trjin the American Tigate, 
on approacJxng the town, w»i fired 
upon by tlic tolJicry: three of lu-r 
crew (the Purler* Steward and two 
acami-nj Were killed, and moat of 
the other* wnundrd; but thry finally 
aucceeded in making th. ir ctiape.

A boat from the Hypetion igno- 
r»..t of what haJ ha;>pcnrd :o the 
Amrrican boat, wa* alto approach 
ing the town, when they were latt- 
noned againtt doin^ to, by a boat 
from a bpaiiiah government brig, 
which had aljrd in laving the re 
mainder of the crew of the M«ced°* 
man'* boat anil who appeared to be 
much eaaapcrat;d si the conduct of 
ihv soldiery.

At this time capt. Downet wa* 
at Lima, * diitaiicc of nine mil:*:

-. ' Sandwich 
The treasure 

Board of cotni 
Missions, ha 
o: letters, whic1 
our last, *»h*v
Yt>r|^, frnrp the Missionaries to the 
Sandwich lilaindi;-and has commu 
nicated,to u* the fallowing particu 
lar*. The Thaddeu»,had s fine 
ptttage round Cape H'>rn, and a

•ry rapid progress, thence to th
Equator, passing over. SO drg. of
lat. aod 30 of lone,, in 3d days. The
lofty mountain of Owyhre appeared
in tight on the 30th of March; and
<>n the TK-kt day, intelligence Wat
received from the shore, giving ihi
'i>atncui-ara of the destruction ol
ttloUiry. whvch hal taken place in
November; a fact wilh which our
reaiUr« havc'bten acquainted for
several monthi. Aiicr various Oe-
g tuiiuut, part of the miattonarirs
w.re lamted »t the king't residence
in O^yhee; bx:t ihe'majority went
lo Woahou and commenced their
work. The various amngenu-m*
preparatory to their landing at both
place , occupied about 3 week*.

The brig then *ail«d to Atooi, & 
Capt. Blanchard 'delivered Gt rgr 
to hi* I'aihtf. Tne) long tb»> nt soo 
wa* received with great tendcrnest 
and affection, and wat imm diately 
invcttcd with power and distinction. 
Mctir*. Whiiney and Ruggle* ac- 
i oinpjnud George, at hi* request, 
with a view to attcrtain whether 
the island would be eligible as a 
raltsionary Ration.

After 8 week* icsidcnce there 
they returned (.o Wdihoo, and U 
wal unammouily rctolved thai ihey 
ihould sclllc in Atoui, a* I'amorcc 
wal very uigeut to have them, and 
ai the liel.l appeared very inviltng. 
Accordingly they, wilhihtir wivci, 
went down to Alooi, at the p aie 
of permanent station, about the 
lali of July,

The Journal of the Mill-on hit 
been received Irom the embarkation 
ol tlu- iniitior.arfej^at Botlon, lo 
Jirv 19 h, and lettlri ftom Mcttit. 
\Vhitney and Rogfpet, to Augult 
iccond.

The general atpcct of the intelli 
gence it ciuemely favourable. Some 
tcvtre iriait ha>t been experienced; 
and they thouUl alwayi be expect 
ed ia Mitsianary operation*.

  Boitou paper.

.^fhf minimum of rise within 
period during which live obi%t- 

Vitfons were made, w»» a* mucha* 
fight inches. The ma*in\u.rtvof f'ae 
Witltirt^h* same period, was as 
ranch is 40 infthes The obiervati 

made; tp a stor*-houSi 
axer T>»« .t|de» »r« 

the Wiodst sttd Mr,s S. 
thinks thiit he has no reason lobe- 

BY« that in futur«vobi«rvatvons the 
,*.imam of rise wilLaroVe to be 

sbove th,*t which oenvcd in the 
penrxt during wh^il^pjbiervati- 
ons were made. Htijmfirtssion is 
firm and impregnable that ..theie 
tides are in all respects, liiottUr to 
those of the ocean." . ^
- ". ' ?,\ ____< v ''-v*   ' ' ' .^   * '' '  ^^ /f :•-'•:• ••'' • 

"(Jo«hen, W. Y. Msrfch 45. ' 
 '   *     " Orwf /Jay'* fForff. •*

On the 9th inst. James O. Gre*n. 
drtast-d out for j .met D. Clark, of 
the town of Warwick, M)M>2lbv 
of Flat. Thi* is the greatest day's 
work it dressing flax we haVe ever 
neard of.

Takes Hit* method tor Inform the ci" 
tiMns 'of Ann* Arundel county, thai 
lie offer*, hilii-'elf « Candid a« for thtelr 
suffrage* at'(tie -nest sheriff's eteotion, 
and hopes that hi* long experieoosY IB 
 II the dutMui of that officj will 
ttiin to their support.

office '

Foreign Item.
'Account* from Laybach ' (tate 

thai the Emperor Alexander tra- 
vertei that place a* a private gen 
tleman, and collect* information 
upon all ii/bjtcti.

Married on Thursday evening 
last,'by the Rev. Mr. Walking, Mr. 
A*nr/ni llrort$/iton, to Mits Mart/ 
 S'iinmon.<, all of thii city.

 %£*'«< <y
RemalnW in thtRemalnW in the Pott Office Anna, 

poli*. 31 MaWi.
A %^ K

Joteph Aeron, 4^ lrrT Kehard, 1. 
Alliton AL Cliyloo, J«>M

B
Mit. F. I, Dell, 
Dr Win. Bell. ». 
Alien lltiwer,

Dowye, etqr. 
Killum ftronghion.j 
Jamet Uarry, 
Mn tin. Uurjeta.t. Jtme<

Mft

Keene, 
Kn eht, 
KiKy, t

Seating,A

Jaine*La,r-
I'hi U

C
John CUiton, 
M'tt Mary Car, 
Puil'p Curran, 
Kichard Critp, 
Le»i Chancy. 
Jamea Callahan, 
Mary i er»el, 
KachctlCornUh , 

D

John
Mitt Uinah \lowbar; 
Jamei McCuiloh, 
John the.a. t. 
J> »«pb Mayroy, 
Daniel Mor it.

N
John B. Nicholt, 
Henry McnoU, 
Andrew Nicl\oU,

Thoroai B. Doraey,2. (Jtor^e VV. Nabb, 2. 
John (Utidion. O 
Larkin Ooncr, William o-Hara, 
Mn Margaret Dnoley P 
(.' pi. J*>. Dooky, J. Clmlet I'M.I pi, 
Jtfnei Dunn, 3. Joi.n PI .mmcr. 
William C. Da«ii, \Viliiam I'arell. 
Cor D»nninglon, (it»rge A i'otlle, 
Mn Mary Dartdton, 
William Daddt. 
Mn Elizabeth Da»'i. 
Mrt Debby Duncan,
Mn butan l)a»ii,

K
M.t Jane Elliott, 
Thoman Karle,

Heater Uuern, 
H

Pritcilla KicharJ«oh, 
VVilliani Kollin), 
Ko'.e.l K'ni.cr, 
J«me< Krvley. 
Jorm I' Kichanl<on,

Thomaa Kither, 
Mr. Knilon^, 
Mix Mina K.ird, - olin ^1 
Mite Chaiil) Kolk>. Ot'.o ~

John .Sander*, 
I'hi Snowdon

.Sioneatrec ,
William (.lo-er. 
Will am t ,ip»on, 
Kichard 
Benjam

Mi» Lydia : 
,-. Richard Stolt,

in Gailher,fl«Jalohn Sni in,
II \^Gcoryt >chry»fr, 

Hall, Fffet-tl!*^>4Hi. I. 8v»urm«lc«J

.
n lurprite, If where* 1 
thia kind i* mad*, dl. 

ahould  om.tl
tta.ent

e«u. It teijuirka » ^r.ttej- decree ot 
|>«nimrty, than utotlly fallato tli* lot o. 

entirely to «p|)pre«> Ihete leallnj» 
'"^  ilh all ottr bwirt In tuppori ol 
 flu-rival. Ui»«ry moqienl « rKr hr 

  »>ra*lrr*<H«o»r»*i»«S. JealoO»y,

The JTJnf'i Evil.
From i'ie Philadelphia American. 

Mr. Poul»on,
1 tee in } our paper of thi* day, 

an app icanon for a :urc for the 
Kni^'i Kvil, the recc'pi following 
i. au cflcLtual cure.

Take halt" a peck of ground malt 
stir ii in a* much warm water at 
will cover n, for about 12 hourtj. 
tuiin the liquor off, iml boii U with 
a full hand-full of ihe inner bark ol 
whi'.e oak, taken Ircsh from the 
tree, o-U'l it becomes of tho con- 
mtcncy of tar) spread ii on leather 
and apply it to the part always 
Waih it well with altum water.

N. B. Previously to applying the 
planter, give occasionally some 
purgative medicines; let it be rhu 
barb in tmail doses, without any re,. 
ipect to diet. A CITIZEN

that has been bttirjittcd 
6y (/ie (yjp/icattuii. 

March 30, 18il.

Western Lakf».
The New York Commercial Ad- 

vertiicr publiahei a letter from the

efciiience of tides flp\he western 
iak«s, snd givci the faildarfing itatc- 
mcnt as \ho result of * course of nh 
svrvatiorii, made in June list, by B. 
V. Stickne), Esq. who resides ne^f

PS>. from the ship should b« irt rrj*i« tho mouth «| tho Miami o/ Lake, 
to .receive him .at a ««m»tf : -tenet

l.tunard >cutt, 
Oerraid Snuwdon, 
Jauiei Sluw,

Henry
Kichiirl It lUll.i.
Jainr* Hrdfurd,
GJC. W. Hinunond
John llultun, T
I'll lip H. iiopkini, Gcnhitn Towntr,
John II Hinkle, ^ L»<*i« Tinj-ct,
Kiel. ltd Hall. ..'John 'I >dtncc,
ijan.ucl liackman. \V
M «. l.urry U Hall, Richinl U. \\\tlf,
Or Ju'i-ph Hull, S«Jfc«icU Wn^liu
I'clei llulmri, 3 Kobut WiNun,
Hii^h Cl llaipham, John M Wail'icld,
William Hall.
Krr.lcnrk Itall.
Kcbccca Hull,

J
John Jtnklin. 
Va(hcl Johniun, 
MI». Jon»on,

Th»t tlvlt'followinft c«* 
munication Trotn the 5ccre<ary of S tat 
of the United Statea to this Depart. . 
inent, be publithed In the National In- 
tclhrebcer, the Baltimore Patriot. tbs> 
Haltimore American, the Federal G*_- 
ette of Baltimore, the Maryland Re- 
publican, and the Maryland Geieimof 
AnDft|M>lis, and the two papers in £ao> 
ton.i oa>-« »week,.fof"*i_ »breessi^ 
weeks, for the jnt'ormaliou of all the! 
eititen* of the State. who.nts.JT b« " 
retted In^he sobject thereof. 
By order, N I N L* N PI NKNEV-V 

Clerk of the Coonoi
To hit Excellency th« Gotwnwi* "^$ 

t]fMaryland*
5 Deparlnient of Su»e,7 

March 27d, 1821. C 
Sitf.

The question upon the concluilo 
that part of the tint article of 
Treaty ot Ghent, which stipulated I 
sin Tea ahould not he carried awa- from 
the United State* by British Officers 
after the concluaion of the pence, hnv- '-  
ing been aubmitled, by the AmerVcaa 
and Briliah Government*, to the deci-   
tion of the emperor of Ruttit, the Bn- 
'liah Svcretary of Stale fur tlte Foreixa 
AtTuir* hat demanded thai, in the 
evrnl of a decitioo io favour of the Con- 
 i ruction initialed upon by the United 
hlcieo the lull extent of the demand 
upon Great Hritain for reiUtotion, or 
indemnity for ulavu carried away, 
aSould be made knlQn ae tpeediljr as 
poatible; 1 am iJ^lusVl by the Presi. 
dent lo a«gge*t that notice aheJuld b* 
git en lolhe lUfTpters. 10 trantmil with 
out delay to thit Department, authen 
ticated proof of the number* ofilavaxr , 
carried *<vay and of their value, by •',' 
the current price* at which thry might 
have been told at the lime when the 
luti) wa* tiutained. Specifying 
name, age, tek aud f aloe of each i 
vidu.l  l»ve loat. .  - w 

1 have Ihe honour to be, 
Wilh greal retpect, 

Sir, your very humble,
And obedient tenrant 

JOHN QUINSY ADAMS^

New and very Cheap Goodi.
14 wiry VVilmot,

lin* just fegeived hit tupply of Spring
Goodi. 6tc

An elegant aatortment of 
Thread l>ace edging!, CLildren* Cap*, 
Irith Linen ana Lawni, Bi^l eye and 
Table Diaper. Linen Cambrkki. Linen 
and I'ottdn Ded Tick, Gingham* and 
Callicoea Fancy Stripe MutTin, \Vood- 
tto<-k and (Jaalor Glove*, Jaconet Cr»- 
vau, i i 6 i Cambrick* and Jaconets, 
Drilling and Kuitit b.t.etiingt. Ban- 
ilanno «nJ .Madrati Hdfa. lri*h Sheet 
ing mid Steam Loom Shirting, Blk. and 
C.iPu Italian »ewmg.ilk, Blk Frorenc* 
at,d ,Scnth»w Blk and Col'd Canton 
Cra|>«*. Plain it Figured Book. Mualina, 
Cotton and Wor«l«d Hoie, Merino 
Shawl,. While Martnlle, Superfine 
lilk Cloth. Brown and Blue Cloth, 
Untaia Piajter*. V'loat Cotton*. Rib- 
Imna. Cologne Waier, Otnbrellaa and 
1'itratolU.

Alto a lew Groceriea, with a variety 
of oilier articles. The moat of these 
goiid* have henn puri-h«aed at auction 
which will eoabie_Jiim lo tell them 
very low. 

April S.

n ptiri'ii 
»blo_bi

randLt, Munry wh 
immadiatclydetpitch-.d a 
vat«iy!,tp apptipc him of 

v place. 110 Oirectcd

I.oyd Warfield, 
JcJie Wheat, 
Mr* E it William*. 
Mrt Nancy VVatkint, 
U t). Wheeler, 
C Weednn, 
Jtcoh Wamer, 
ilicbard Williami,

The follawing to person* on board 
U S. *hip Ontario. 
Alexander Moll, John 
M. D. Hunter, llenj VMK' 
Jut, La 6V (tardy, John Lauibree 
JolinSwartwo.il, William C 
I'ctrr Tinkham, Henry W Morriv

Punier on board tho U. 8. *hip On- 
larjo.  

JAMES MUNROfi, P. M.
April &.

MARTIN K. URV&..L,

TAILOR,
Respectfully acquaint* hi*' friend* 

and the Citissn* of Anuapoli* aud 
neighbourhood generally,
That he kai taken the Siaml, In 

Church- 81 reel, OpfiatHc the *v>a«( 
0/jicc, formerly occupied by Jlr. 
Uult, if/iu declined liunncti in hit

SHERIKPs SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fteri facia* 

from Anne-Arundel cnuitly,and to tne 
cJirrrtrit, will be exposed to public *al« 
on .Saturday Ihe 14th day of April intt. 
on the premise*, one Negro GuJ nam 
ed Caroline.  Seiiodrand takers^| tho 
property of Ignatlus Bright. aoQfcWill 
be told lo »ttitfy a debt due Elijah 
-rjockhold. Salej to commence at 18
o'clock for ra»h. ' '

BENJ. GAlTHER.Shff. 
A. A. County.

April 8. __________

FMr

A* 11

 port »Ko«t,fO mile* diatant'ianu d»»-
;o\sins; 'himself, and obtaining' a 
'\orse from tho Vic« Roy of Lima, 
h« succeeded in regaining his T^»*C|, 
notwithstanding the  Xtlpcrkttd 
state of public l*«ftn|. ._.--    "'* »

 Th.t there, lii
Lak» EriCi \hilJt1 flowi »»d tbbi 
iwio* in 95 hpuriu »t lnurv«U of tfn 
bout 6 hour* »nd |1, miovtcii and 
that it i* greatcit it th« new and 

md U»tt at the qu«r«

ALL. KINDS OF rAILOUJNG,
Will be aon* on moderate term*, with 
neatnean aud diipmloh. v

M. P. K'.. Solicit* the patronage of 
theC4tUeni He pledgea . Mutaelf to 
be uflduoiui to buklnew, and will uae 
hi* utjftoat Mdeavoure to fJ«*M.

Annajpolli.AMiiL ItiO.

XJrphans Court
On Fridtij the 13th day of Aprlf 

injtiat 10 o'clock, will be offered «t 
pVbllc aftle; at the Ute residence of 
John V-Gaitj.er, deceased, in Anospo- 
lii, by order of the Orphan* Court, all 
tli« penoiml properly of said dec«as*jd, 
ctnui^ting of   Hotiaehold «Ttd Kitchen 
Furniture, &u> Term* of Sale, Caab. 

June iiuiikcr, Adm'li
Aprils.
I'. S. Persona Indebted to tli» abov« 

eatHie are requneted to mata payment, 
and those who have claims to pr«MQ| 
them duly authenticated. X G»

*v AiicTinv "•K A »J xy I J \J i i   
Jual receifed on coml^omert^ fsj9fnv 

PMILABKI.VHIA, and for pnv.ie ssle, 
a? c»»e* Leghorn lioni.vla,   turned in 
tho uemeat fanhitin«, AJ*o ttnbroWed 
Kobe*, Uoott MuriViua, Cambrltk*, flive 
Irish LineTi, Cin^haina, Dilnltiet, Silk 
Hon, thread li»cn.4libbonV,*itb a » >. 
H*)tjr <jf Mher Articta*, *ll t>C ,WWch 
will bsM|M cheaper than ever for CaaU.



-.•••'..,

t-r'a Bank of Prince 6eor- 
^B County,

March 38*; 1881. 
Boar* of directors having this 

$ajr, deeftfrd a dividend for the Half 
Mldmg1 on the i'4fh*1nst. at the 

of *eren per cent per-annum, the 
*%me will bfciud to the StockhoWeri, 

their rrdhawauUve*. on or afler

  | .Vetc-Yorlf and PhikdXpki* 
4f 8PiUiS« GOOO8.
..

1

aUUves, on or 

7'rucma*

>Ui Hlver Bridge <"oiap«ny.
fettqe ia hereby givento the Hiock 

v bolder*, in the South fiiver Bridge 
Company, thet en -election for ntne-di- 
reetor* ta manage the affair* of said 
Company for one year, will lie held at 
Wllliamson'* Hotel, in the city of An 
Bapo|is, on Monday the 7th day of May 

i, at 3 o'clock P. M
Jltnry Maynadirr, Pres't.

Notice is hereby (.iven,
That the«ub*criber intends to spply 

to the Judge* of Anne.Arundel coun 
ty court, at their neil term for Ihe 
benefit of the set of assembly, entitled, 
An act for ihe relief of sundry insol 
vent debtor*, and the rupptements

Jehathnphat .V-CViu/ry. 
I, 29.____ ___

SHEKIKFALTY.
nil.LI.1M 0-L.1HJ.

Having undrrfctood lhat a report if 
circulating of ln» hnving declined be 
ing a Candidate for the office i>l ^b^nfF. 
tukfs this opportunity ci derlarnig Uie 
sanir to be unfounded He brp» I lir 
public not to tuffer IheniBrlves lo lie 
deceived by report* of thin kind, ns lie 
it till!, and mean* to continue n (in 
didate for ihcir nufFrnpm I IT tin- nb.n p 
appointment, ajujL rr«prctfully aolicit 
Ihrir votes.

March 2VL

The Mbepi^er inform* hi* friend* 
and customer! of liis return from the 
New-York tnd Philadelphia 
where he liat procured   
»f lection of >

BUILDES.

GOOJ>8> •
whfch he offer» them rtmoefrably lo** 
ftr the money. He invite* them to 
r«Hl and eiamiroTfils assortment and 
prices, coafidAt of hit ability to please.

' hiugcly. 
March

.11 ^u 11 i 11 L

ftruL rr««f

NOTICE.

 V
 nlioen.

The Comniinaionrri' of the l»n for 
Anne- Arundel couu'y. will mrrl in the 
cilv of Annipol a, on Monday the Vod 
day of April nr\l. lo note trantler* a ^ 
and henr nppenla 4i.c. 

Uy orilrr,
H'lHium S. Ortcn, Clk. 

larrh 89________________

.NO I ICE.
The trustees of th* Alms Hou» 

den rout of binding oul as apprenti 
two hoy* n»w in the institution, aged 
about ten years They would prefer a 
situation for them in the country   
Application to be made loJdr. Come 
lius Mill* the overseer. 6)

March i9.________X   3w

blale ot Maryland, Sc.
Culvert County Orphans Coiiri,

March 131/i, 1821. 
On application of Francis Harnson, 

administrator of Hubert llarruon, Ulc 
of I'alverl county, decea»ed, it i. or 
dereii lhat he give the notice rrqui'-ed 
by Uw for creditor* to exhibit iheir 
claim* a^iinal the said deceased and 
that the same tvr puhliahed once in 
each week lor the space of aix >uc- 
ceaaivo weel<», in the >j.irvlund Krpub 
lican. and Maryland Gazette, ol An

SHERIFFS SALES.
Dy (virtue of a writ of fieri facia* 

from Anoe Arundel county court, and 
to m-* directed, will be exposed to pub> 
lie vale, on Friday the 1 3th day of 
April next,on tlie premise*; one Negro 
Boy named V\ illiam, one Negro Uoy 
named Richard", two liorwe* beiied 
nnd taken as t)*e properly ol Ucninmin 
Hancock, and will he sold to Kali*fv a 
debt due Charle* Water* Sale to 

at 12 o'clock for rath. 
G M I'HhK. ShfT.

A. A. County 
March 29 ts.

By virtue of a writ of fieri foci»» 
from Anne Anifidrl count v. and to nie 
dirrcted. will L»r eipoKed io public sale, 
on Fndny the I3lh day of Api;l next, 
on the premises: one Nogro Uoy n»ined 
Stephen, hrized and tkkcn ai> Uie pro 
perty ol Henry Darnall nnd will be 
»(>!(! to fniitfy H drhl due Dave \V 
Kdolrn lor the u«c of John Uandall 
and Son Sale lo commence al 12 
o'cl _

OAITHEU, Shff 
A A. Cuunl 

29

lly virtue, of a wilt of J^fi fscia* 
fnnn Anne Arun-iel <-inii|<y court, and 
to me ciiierte 1, will ba^kpo*ed to pub 
lie nail-, on i-'rid^rtl«e I3lh day of 
April next, on lUe jucminen, lour head 
oi hordes !y<Ted and taken a* the 
properly o^Nicholita Mcrrnielher, 

old to tnti.fy « ai-bl due 
'honi^r* XV.itkiuB Sale to commence

The
a Court Houiie for Anws- Arundel 
county, m the City of Annapolis, re 
quest tlLpeJrsons who may wish to con 
tract for building the aaid -bouse, to 
send in their proposals to the «ib- 
scribers in the City of Anntpoli*, OD 
or before the 18th day of April next

The sum allowed by law for Build 
i ng the same, and for purchasing the 
Jot it twelve ihootand dollars. Toe 
building must contain a room nifltei- 
ently Urge to accommodate the court. 

v l»o rooms to accommodate the dif 
ferent offices of the county. The terms 
of payment will bo made known, upon 
application le either oi the subscriber*

John T. Barber, 
Pichard Bfpwood, of That.

March I*. £- ' tISdA.
The editor* of the Maryland Re 

publican, AnnapolUfcFedcrai 1 Osiette 
and American. of^Dajtitnore, are re 
quested to inserj^thdr above once a 
week, until themM»A«April. and for 
ward their acc6unts Jb I hit office.

 Ye ic drraxgemsat of Dayt.

State of Maryland, sc!
Cahrett Cp*»ty, Orphan* Gfiprt, 

.'February J 3tW IM ». . . . ebruary 
On application of U>hrt Ireland,, ad 

ministratorof tieorge W. Ireland, lat» 
pf Calvert oouftty, deceased it i« otder- 
ed tbAbe give the noiich required by 
law forcreditor»»»'e_Dlbit their qjahn* 
 gain*t the Mid deceaaea, and that the lorealture; with 
same be published once in each week. **«"«*»>- 
for thii'space of fi> »ucc«*«ive weeks, 
in thellaryland Gaiclte, and Mary 
land Rapdblican, of Annapoli*. 

.-,'.-     ' ,.l*. Nmilh, Keg. H' 
•- ••"'' for Calrert County.

w oocopied bi
i ft - » .j *

r«(i nbaM*. : 
tree fndoMd

. eoach-hon«e,,
«p»c ious card

of acco«

W. Smith. Ri-g. of \Villi 
for Caiverl County.

Notice is hereby Given,
Tlial the nubacnber ol Culvpi i ci un 

ly, liulh obtained from live orphans 
Court of Calvert county, i" Maryland, 
letter* ofadininiktralnin un the prison 
al ettate of Iiobt*rl rlarrinon. lair of 
Calvert County, dflfera.rd All pi-rnmo. 
havin^cl'iimt »g.un*t tlie uniil ilrrruoril. 
are hereby warned1* to exi.il-it then 
claim* aga«nst ihe samr »vjih Die vnurh- 
er* thereof to the nuhkrriber al or be 
fore the ito It <lny of September nc.v, 
they may ntherwise by Uw !>«  rxcluil 
eu horn all benefit al ihe *eid enuir. 

uniler my liUiid thla I'jih da\_ -~ . . * J
Of__

ii. Adni'r. 
Town. Marrli 29.

HLNJ U A IT HER. Shff. 
A. A. County.

VV. WILSON.
Return* his grateful acknowledg 

mrnta lo his patrons for the very libe 
ral encouragement with which he has 
been favoured for ihe laal 12 months, 
and hopes ihey will continue their tup- 
port to lung as they are a«*urod lhai 
no exertion is wanting on his part for 
i he impro> etnenl of lhu»e, who ape en 
trusted to hit care; and that the public 
may be tlie belter convinced of this, 
parents and gusrdiunn are invited to 
call, and tee and hear the tludenta of 
his Seminar^ examined in the different 
parts of learning in which they jnay 
be engaged The public are «l*o in 
formed that (6 per quarter will be 
chaipcd for all uludenta entered afler 
the tint of April; arrounls will nol be 
rendered for le»» linn one quarter, un 
leu particularly requested at ihe lime 
of entering: and a* it it important lhal 
i lie tlndnnls ol a well organized »chool 
kliuuld mrel ut Uie regular hours, il 
IIIMV not be improper io tlnle ihnl no 
ttudcnl can be admitted in Ihc fore 
noon after fl o'clock, or nfier 3 in llir 
afternoon. Vrt'i'i.iu* notice inu»l bo 
i;uen lirloie any *JfJycnl will be con.i 
dried will,drawn 

March 29.

Angusline C«ainhrill
!  ix Candid iir for t:>e i.llice of Sheriff 
al llie nrxi i lection itnd renpecllully 
    licit* the kuflTrs^a^of liis fellow cili 
ion*.

March 8.

THE STEAM BOAT
MARTLJUfD,

will continue to ran as heretofore un 
til the l»«i day of the present month.  
I Jut aflerwaras she will take her routes 
as follow*; On Sunday the first of 
April she leaves Eatton at 8 o'clock, 
and will proceed lo Annapolis, leaving 
there at half past 9 o'clock, for Balti 
more, and arrive at 6 o'clock the aame 
d\y; leaves Commerce street wharf, 
Baltimore, on Wednesday at 8 o'clock, 
and f'urni by Annapolis to Eailon ut 
A o'clock, the same evening: And BO 
leaves Kaston at the same hour, and 
by the same route, etery Sunday and 
Thursday, and leaving Ual'miorc in 
like manner, every Wednesday and 
Saturday. In every route she will 
touch at Todd's Point the Mills and at 
Oxford, if hailed to take and land 
paipenpers. On Monday of rvery 
week she will leave Baltimore at nine 
o'clock for v hestertown. and arrive 
there in the afternoon; and on 
  ueaday morning leaves at 9 o'clock 
Chettertown and returns to Baltimore, 
touching in both routes »t Quven's, 
town, to take and land passengers 
She will lake freights from and to the 
respective places above mentioned, so 
as not lo incommode the pasfn^ers, 
their Horses or Carriages. Pasnen 
gers wishing to go to Philadelphia will 
ti nil il the mo»t convenient and ejipe 
ditiuus route, as she meets the Union 
line of steam boats, when they can be 
put on board, and arrive in Phitadcl 
phi* the next morning by 0 o'clock.

f^-AII baggage, of which due care 
will l>e taken, will nevertheless be at 
the rnk of iU» fip^ers as heretofore. 

WAement Yickart. 
March 22  / if

Notice, is hereby
That the pubscriber. hath ob ajnett 

from, tb,e Orphan* Court of'Calveri 
county, IQ Maryland,- letlers oi udmi 
nislration on the personnl estete o 
George W. Ireland, late of ' alirert 
county. d<M;ea*ed. All persons harMit 
claim* against the said deceased, are 
hereby warned toeihibit the tame, with 
the voucher* thereof, to the iuberri- 
ber, at or before the ISthday^of Aiuua 
next, they may olherwi»e riy \<t§£ he 
excluded from all "bencl'r. of the aa>d 
enlale OivA under my hand, rhi* 
1 3tb day of^bruary, 1 82 » . : 

Irttaiul, Adm'r. 
______6w.

NOTICE. ~
The subscriber hath obtained from 

the Orphan* Court of Anne- Arundel 
county, letter* of Administration on the 
personal emate of Thomas H. Bow|e, 
late ol aaid county, deceased All per 
sons having cUinm against said estate, 
are hereby required lo eihibil them 
legally authenticated, to George Mac 
tubin ILaquire. and those indebted to 
make Jnifuediile payment to him. 

//. tlwic, Adm'x 
7w.

Mtbe
 e*X it }' *
numerous I
rgl part* of the r ,.__
by which the origin*! riatiijtji
ducad to a email con*lda«atieft.

Should no {ntJitidwal oftV (*. 
whole .premises, they wity-Jjl
 nd r<m*d separately. - 
Por further particular*, i

timore

An nap II

By Public VJnduc,
TO Bt SOLD. OW TMB 
OH Montlay thtJth

FOR S \LE, 
A new Corner Cupboard.

Apply at this office.

WM. MURDOCH.
Return* his respects to bin tricnrU 

and tlie public, and iufotm* thrni Wjut 
he ha. in hi* employ a »knlul ('.on ec- 
tioner, and intend* keeping consian tl» 
on hand a complete iisiorinu-nt of

eon«ii>ting of Lemon Ca'ndy, 
Btigar Candy, Pepper mint Candy, 
Perl Candy. Hose Cake, Ixnnon Cake. 
Kiss Cak«, Kock Cake Sugar Almond*, 
Burnt Almondu.Sugar Radishes, found 
Cakw, plain and iced, Oinjrer N\il«>, 
Jaiiililea, Rusks, Almond Cake Up«e, 
AniHMeed. Love SaRS&fra*, Cinnambn. 
Clove and Mace Cordial. AlaiQn1».

; RaUins, Pmnr» Ki^s, Currant* and 
Thilbert*. Shellhaiks. ' '.

' A* the season is now approacliing 
when Ice Cream will be very refrrah 
Ing. he will keep constantly   supply, 
prepared in superior style, likewite 
lemonade. 
He ha* just received a fresh supply of

\"^,-,

te'wi

> he. offer* upon the mq*t reason* 
ble terpis. amo»i which ore the be*i 

''JlalUmoredriiLrhUatletphiu Porter, 
*•'•''';.• '. . >.. on<i J/«. .-.-.. 
', jbe etill continue* to keep Uvebest of DHUUti "• «""»»'»'a«*T4i

March 2^

Notice is hereby Given,
Thai the aubncribr.r h*a obiainrd 

from ihe orphans c 'iirl of Anne Arun 
del county, leltei* of adminii>ti-Alinn 
on Ihe pciaonal mlate of J.inic. I] 
\Vil-on. lute of Anne Aruntlnl eounly. 
decraied All persons having claima 
ngainsl »aid itiiile. are requested lo pro 
duce ihom, loyally autbeiilicateu, on 
or before the 1st day of October next, 
and Uiu»e indebted are requested I 
majduymenl.  

' ' " Adm'r. 

______________________3w.
FOR SALE.

On a liberal credit, about loOOacres 
of land, tilusted in (Caroline county, 
uboul one half of which are cleaned, 
the real in wood, and while oak timbflg, 
equal to any on thf Eattern Shore of 
Maryland; within a mile of the limber' 
Innd is now erected a saw mill The 
above L».]» are about five mile* from 
the resideriL-u of Col Wm Hicbardson, 
on ihe Great Choptank, and will be 
shewn to pui-Mins winding lo ptirchaan 
by Mr.'I'homaaCheeiiiiiui living there 
on.

Also the P\RM on which Mr N 
btuUhury re*idri>, aituated in Tuck a 
hoe Neoic, (Caroline Couuty.) 'I'hi* 
lann contains about five hundred r.-.res 
of lsn.d, about three hundred of which 
"re cleared, the re*i in wood and Urn 
her. Th«re i* al*o an eMftlUnt will 
»eat thereon.    .',,

On, payment of the consirieratioi 
money the above land* will bo coovey 
od (roe of Inennibrances. , . -

tf.
«

Anne-Arundel Couaty Court.
Uu application lo me, ihe aubscri- 

her. cluel judge of ihe Ihe Ihird ju 
dicial iiairicl of Iheataleof Maryland, 
hy petition, in writing ol James Mur 
doch -of Anne Arundel county, slating 
id.l he u .a actual confinement and 
praying the benefit ol the act of the 
general assembly of Maryland, en 
titled. An act for Uie relief of nundry 
intolvent debtors, passed at November 
»cn»ion. IHI6, and the several aupple- 
inenls thereto, on the terma therein 
prescribed a schedule of his property,
 iiid a list of his creditors, on oath, a* 
far aa he can ascertain them, being an 
nexed to his petition; and Ihe said 
Jaino* »< urdoch having tuliided nte by 
competent testimony, that he baa re 
tided two years in ihe slate of Mary, 
land, immediately preceding the time 
of his application, 1 do Hi -rofore here 
by |or>usr and adjudge lhal ihe anid 
James Murdoch be discharged hoin 
his confinement, and thai he give no- 
lice lo his creditor* (by causing a copy 
of i hi* order lo be inserted in one of 
the public newspapers, printed in the 
city of Annapoli*. once m week for 
three month* before the third Monday 
of April neat.) to appear before the 
aaid eounly court at the court house of 
said county, on the third Monday of 
April next, for the purpose of recom 
mending a trustee fpr their benefit, and 
io shew O4u.e, if any they have, why 
the said James Murdoch should not 
have the benefit of the said act*, a* 
prvyed. Given under my hand this 
*9ih day of September, i«20.

jueiMuh L\ Chau, 
Test, ff

ffiJam B, Orttn, Clk. 

Jan »// _________

BLANKS
For Hale at this Office.

Declaration*on Promissory Note*, and 
bill* of eaqhange against Drawer, 
first. *e«ond, and third Endorser, in 
  sumpsit generally.   , | ^

" Debt on Bond and-Bingle -BH^ J'* •''(. •  » j i '* - - -1- * *  rUnnnon Bond*,
Appeal do.- "—i,

PuIVATE SALE.
The aubscriber will dispose of et pri 

vate sale a part of a tract of land callrd 
Portland Msnor, containing 150 acres. 
It is in high cultivation and adapted 
lo the cultivation of wheat, rye. eata 
corn and totiacca. If more nuiUble 
io the pt/Vch*ter. the aubncnber will 
di»po»e ol tlie whole tract of land con 
taming 310 .icie*. 1 here i* on the 
premiaea e-ery convenience nece*w»ry 
for farming, and it it writ adapted lo 
clover and p<*istrr. ajid i* in high cul 
tivali n. "'d ha* a large |>rnporli< n of 
meadow land. ^

JL Juhn Heekrt. 
March 22. ^^

J)i»autu.ti(j* "J Purtnt-rtkip.
Ihe parlnership ol Wnrtietd and 

Ridgely h<ving this dsy been dissolv 
ed by mutoaj consent, all person* hav 
ing claims against said tirm are re- 
quected lo present them to either of 
the subscriber*, who are ilulv autho 
rised lo receive and pay all debt* due 
lo and from said firm' I ho*r indebt 
ed lo the firm aforctaid, by note* or 
bonds, are requested to make payment, 
and thote indebted on open accounl 
are desired to call and pay the same, 
or give notes or bonds, on or before 
1st Apr_

fliHiiim Warficldp 
Lavitt ltl..gdy.

All those several House* 041 
in the Cily of Annapoli*, 
follow*, vis  

A Lot on Carmll's alley, | 
feet on the elley, and runnii ._ 
68 feet, on which are two train*! 
of two storie*. occupied bv \^, i 
and George Hull. . 4 ..

A l<ot on the tame alley, 
OO feet, and running hick 44 
which are two iranie houx»,,__ 
by Jane Rich'aHton. and Haarj]

A Lot on the same alwj, «^ 
frame two story bouse, oensiei ] 
Anne Towntend, fronting 47 " 
the alley, and running 96 fset t 
street.

A Lol on the Mine alley, 
by Benjamin Howard, frontia|»^ 
on the alley, and ninnln| " 
Prince George'* street, 144 
which it a two dory framed ksW

A Lot on Prince <Jeor|*^ 
with two framed two story ' 
fronting 54 feet, and rueniatl 
feet, occupied by CapUia WOs 
Wm. Cattle

A pa\ ment of one fifth Jatl *(l 
purc'iate money will be r*aeaei| 
Cash, or in Note«, wish a(rpfO*si« 
dorserv payable in 60 day*, fmi 
remainder,   crfxlit of ooe, twsi 
three years will be given, oa 
tere*l being annually paid ', f

ALSO - '
Tote Istuttl.fo, 9
Lota in various part* o< tbf eitj.i 
of whioW|iod on Ui» V^»4 
furtherd^iculart. apply, to J 

CorroU, o/Cam*«]

;ive note*..,
The hunlness will be conducted in 

future under ihe firm of

D. ttidgely, & Co.
Who have on hand, and will constantly 

keep, a good aaaortineol of

Dry Goods <Sf Groceries,
And who respectfully solicit a conli
nuance of M>e custom of their fneuds
and the public.

March 1.

Notice lo Traveller

SETH
HHS r reeled K commodiooi ' 

lioune, stab.es ard sheds, 
warm and comfortable, wit 
ver, Hay, Oats and Lionet*. 
Middle Perry, on the rea4Us4ir^ 
Annapolis to Baltimore, eoi bsii 
at considerable expenoe io 
and improving hi* l^sVry, 
valuable Machine of Gen 
so lhat there is nn deteotioaia < 
ing at any lime, the road is M 
the others, and two mite* oss/W, ' 
hand boards to direct TtavtOn 
Ferry It being kept by tk» 
tor. every attention will 
comiiHulate 1'raveller*.

N U AUo ha keei 
handaa.Aa*ortn>eafof

ROCERIES
[le return* hi* lhan*f « >" 

men, and the public^ 
liberel encouragement

J»n 18

rt,
State of Maryland, sc.
*iniic-.'lriuuitl County Orphan* 

February 27th, I8U1. 
On application by petition ufAo*eph 

M'Ceney. and Martha M Cemy, ad 
minislralors with the will at^e;.e<i. ol 
Zacharuh M'Ceney, late <ff Aooe- 
A rondel eounly, deceased, lyis ordered 
that ihey give ihe noUOT required 
by law for creditors to /xhibit I heir 
claim* against ihe said deceased, and n"'T"" -   r 
lhal ihe same be publfChed once in ! "'" ll at E^iton« 
each weak, for the apace of sit sto 
cessive week* in U e mryland Garnet le 
and Maryland KepuMican, Annapolis. 

7'Aoiwuj //. Ji»UJKtg WM'. A A C
NO IKE IB HBHE0y GIVEN, 

That thetubeeriUarsof Anne AruQJtel 
eounly, hath obtMned from the orphans 
court of said ybuuly, in Mo. letter* 
of administration with the will anuex 
ed, on the per/anal estate of

Farmera' lUuk of
2i«

The president and 
Farmers'Bank of 
elared a dividend of 3 
stock ol said Bank for si 
Ing Uk* first ajtd payable OD of 
the second day of April n«t la * 
holders on th« w»*tern 
fiauk at Annapolis and to 
onthe Katlern Shore at U* -  

ue
M'Ceney, isfcof Anpe-Arundvl ebuntyJ 
deceased. All person* having oliiuu 
against th/said deceased, are hereby, 
warned Ul exhibit the same, with the 

1 hereof, to the subscriber*, at 
or befo ttveasthdayof October ne»t, 
they day otherwise by law be excluded 
fromAII beonttl of said, eauco. Oiv 

er our hand* ihil i7ih <lajr ol
1891. 

Jottph

.of
ftttorn or by eonrect i 

rderbf X>« Board,, i 
JOHM: f

This is
That the

from the Orphan* Court 
Arundel county, letter* o

Not'w
..a 0*1

e(

«on on the .personal estate of ^ 
Delajr, late of said county, d 
All person* having *lal«B»   JJjH 
said deceased, aib ftquesUo" ' 
theu.jn legally autuen' '" "ul in ^ 
indebted lo'lnalCe '~-
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reft. GoiPti 
"J .in RtUgiwa

has been ofCeA aisertedt and
eobd r«*ofl, »r»tt revtaled re.

n ha* a pendency, more than
thing *!»*,» ">"*«¥ "m"*l- 

t to the n«»«»" an* ^hecrfuU 
l to the countenance*:* Iu prc- 
|s, withoiiifieiceptkM^m *ueb 

to form a character
, benignity, bene.

\'c men o(T out/'of sight of entffl- 
pie, and to 4hut their ears against 
iniuuciion. Therefore, , y« Who 
love rvligio«,seeiHat'ye cxhibMtf 
pleasing and inhere*(ing a*^keiit 
Jo not disfigure her cheerful'fchd be- 

fe*t«r«S fajL»rti«eiaI mould 
which will fijvei   «uit her vi-

Prom the Ea»tnn Ostette, 
DOUSE. Oif DELEGATES.

tcntion of the House, at to the hr*t, 
td the document/tnkrked A & Bandj 
a* to the Fan to tbo document mark-
ed.C, Which have betn pr«v|

on* ountered. General Marriou re- 
ntirfced that with respect loth* por 
tion /of the report under consider** 

1 tloti, ri« hopfJV the hodJe wquld give

f|tji'h6u«« procccdvd to th« **-' 
cond-jeadinguf th* r«p«tt *nd.r«so^

sktued with the »tm*fi»l, of the att- wnanirnou* vo»4«£ approbitidh 
agent. Th« committee aite decided- Th^t.^l rnual adtnit^ir^vwy te»- 
.(y oC opinion that the' agent, in;, loui a,»id. able matiner iinJrhtch^he 
evtry re«pe<;taOd'»t every *t*ge of ageat his discharged hi* <ftity, and

the very, great difficultie* which.hr 
.ha*!1 to encounter ifod the. extreme 
labour and_ attenuoh necessary 
remote them.  He, hat' 
fill, too. beyond tW erpectatVofl* ot

»*

|ve Now
er" J>*>. 
Court
er.01**1! 
|e*ut« _«* '

BS  ' tfH 
quesUd% 

InticaUxM'H 
mMedlaWP*.

«Jf»

'ING
t ion, ** 
W» f#c«'

and other agtcefcUtt trait*. 
th inspire us wWa love rather 

a dread of religion with a re 
|ci'ul affection, raihrf thin a 'di** 

shivering swV-wtth a longing 
kter into fam.ilur acquaintance, 
kr than a spitu which depre 
I a second interview1 . Its qua- 
prc by no mean* repuUive: M» 
atitude is beauty and loveli- 
and it caffie* invitation and 

Mty in all its feature*. Reli- 
~:i iiowns t»m on her re- 

(Icis and audac<vn enemies; 
n.?vcr tnrealen* bot to terrify 

tiand that would mar ihe come- 
of hv-f person, contaminate 

trnamonts, or proTane the altar 
Inich she worabips. She never 
Jute* but to correct a fault,'  
[never forbid* ' bui to warn the 

 v wanderer of danger. In 
/all that is agreeable, amiable 

good, is essentially hets. Now 
does not shut up these her ami- 
[quaTuic* ai>d virtue* within her 
Vacted self; but conveys them to 
frainds, hearts and manner* of 
Jiscipl.s. The disciple, accord- 

las he i» more or lets advanced 
attainments, po**e*»e* the

  .,.-, - . r ,1,,. -,» -. . i , 
T committee to whom wit r«- 

fcrrei tRe MemonaJ ot John Leeds 
 gent appointed *lto h> 

and settle with'ttuf Grneral
Goveiamcnt th« necessary cxpendi- 
tur..» Incurred by this S;at« in pro. 
viding tat. th* common defence dor.

I.UMVCI • *-

ain^^^ul 
irJJpnKh 
I*wonder

!"* . - 
sing and affabU ch»ractenatic*
Religion herself.

led to make these re marie*, 
thinking on the frigid austerity 
pan<>er, which aomt men assume, 

you introduce the subject of 
tion. They are by no mean* 

destitute of piety, much 
{of protection*. They doiUajUss 

thia austerity ia aolcmwtjr, or 
rence for the subject: bui it is

!er. It 1* a repulsive and por- 
us hardnes* of spirit, which 
c* up tile channel of corwcTia- 

, and shud the door agai 
fimunton of saints," _ 
hirufcis to believe. I**wdnder 

such im-n think of ttiraiselvei: 
'certainly are not insensible of 

1 t'r»wn their face* put on. 
[icy evidently take pain* to as- 
I it. It dak* not art well upon 
\r—>In the presence of aome 
! you ciiinoi mention religion,
*y thing coi.netted witn it, but 
eiiiatily they look wo-begone 
sofrowuil; if they apeak, it 

ig,lik« an exnala- 
l out of ihe earth. And you may 
fell look to See Heaven's bright- 

i am* through the dark, spray ><f 
|in|,c»t, as expect to rcalll* .any 

or neligVii in a'lurjber 
tcourse with them. 1 luspen 

m« n do not always w»ar the 
DCUIS uf religion, but put' them 

lun common occasions. They 
jvivacioua atid ctu-eri'ul enough 
liher»ubjm». Mention politics 
Tmsuiius, end they arc ' full <>l 
ghtlineaa and ^Icasant rentalk   
|( only religion which throws 

intO' such fits of cidd, killing 
|emplation. Ti cy  *i>mttim«» 

me think thtta-   Wi*y, sir, 
 oitkes you -look so nmowful? 
you di*p^ei4a«d' with trie glaJ- 
tidings of ihe Gospel? or arv 

low bethinking your*«lf uf re-

faucet Your closet ami y.our pit- 
are the plate for re,penikiu ei-  
it tjie time for useful anoVagt<-e» 

conversation. For mercy's 
, pity the pain -«f my »yrn)»sthy, 

1,-yottr wiaag*t or I »hall 
tel-aibad '
Ivas ttligidn been sbient trom 

|r thought* all thi* day? and ary 
now, wjien the  ubject l>appcHj|-

   nu-ntione'd, sorrowing fqr the' 
licet, and trying to irt0*** For n 
taking ptnahce for.yourielf, *nd

Ing u otf dthera tpo^ Tbeie 
rpaiitfera, which breathe not the 
ible and^eni\« spiritorChnsti 
   Men ire rabch the^reature* 

nple and instruction* ai>d this 
course of conduct) .which ia «»U

,M the late war," with the'a c Cora : 
panying docuntents, beg leave to re 
port? That they have had the aub- 
j«ct of the said memorial under their 
mature deliberation, and conceiving 
themselves to have been specially 

by the House of Delegates 
the necessary investigation of 

the nature and extent of the servi 
cc* rendered by the Agent, in the 
prosecution of the highly important 
intermt of the State, which wa* 
committed to hi* charge, they have 
entered into a Jull examination o* 
the various difficulties which hav« 
stood in the way of an adjustment 
of. the Star..'* Claim, and of the 
course and proceedings parched by 
the agent in asserting and maintain 
ing the justice of thr Stale's demand, 
and In obviating the many difficul 
ties and objection* which presented 
thnnirlv.», in (ftlTerent stage* ot 
the business! Your qommutee are 
fullfj iit'iScd that the aittemcni* 
contained in the memorial of tho 
agent, present, a jpat and true re- 
preaentation of the intrinsic difficul 

both a* to the principle* and 
detail of his negocittinn and adjust-

hi* engagemeiit, has tteacny pur 
sued the only prbpet, coarstr and 
used the only tne.an* Tay Which the 
claim of the *>tt> could hive,been 
brought to1 a aucdyft/l l»*ue< and 
that n% h*« pruJeWly ' conformed 

_If to the oonvefilc^Ofe and good 
asure of. the wa* department; in 

progress in rte adjustment, 
and ha* ai no period ookitted *ny fit 
occassion fur urging a speedy settle 
ment of the itate'* dcraaod, not 
apaied hintaelf any trouble or ei- 
p«n»e in atteodiHg to hUv engage 
mem* therein. The committee fur 
ther find from the documents refer 
red to them, that the agent has at 
all time* been attentive to the c»- 
igencwa of the atate, an>t rua by hi* 
tealouaaolicttatrana obtained from 
the authority of the Secretary of 
War, auch advance* of money, in 
part of tho claim, during the pro 
gress of the adjustment, *  the ne 
cettity of the state imperiously de 
mandeu. Your committee feel it 
duty Which they owe to the agent 
to call the particular attention of 
the House to thst large portion of 
the State's Claim which v as rejected 
ot impended by the accounting of 
ficer, tnd to the iralou* aud perac.

to

ment of the Stt'e'i Claim, but by 
nom>-*fi*an adequate view of hi* 
anxious, exp>> sive and respoasihle 

nor of his private *acri 
fices peces^anly incurred, by the 
devotion of so much of hi* time and 
attention to thia public concern 
during the last four year*; The Com 
mit, tee find that the long period of 
time in which the agent ha* been 
engaged in obtVini' g an assumption 
of the State's Claim, by the Gene 
ral Government, and in establishing 
those equitable principles for us ad 
justment by the operation of, which 
he has been enabled to bring ihe ob 
ject of hi* appointment to so pros 
perous an i*tue, cannot ih Ihe alight 
ed degree be charged upd^lhim. but, 
on the contrary, waa in th* ordina 
ry course of such applications to 
the General Government, amidst its 
vast engagement*, and wa* unavoid 
able. Trte committee find that in 
the first effort of the agent to ob 
tain an aiiomptiort of the Stale's 
Claim and to g*t it admitted to an 
audit in tKe United States Treasury, 
aa one r- cognised by tne Kxecutivc 
authority of the General Govern 
ment, he was met by an offer of a 
rule of assumption, which won d 
have excluded every part of the ex 
penses claimed to be reimbursed ex 
ctpt the trifling amount advanced 
fur the pay and subsistence of the 
.Irai l*d militia, called out under U>e 
  ipr *a recognition of tiie I'rcsidc'.t, 
and tome other expenccs lor servi- 
c«a before expressly adopted by him; 
but the agent very properly declined 
acceding t* such a principle of *et- 
tlement, . W'lcrtby he would have 
thrown the State's Claim, into the 
same uncertainty of it* obtaining a 
special recognition by Coagrtat, 
which *till c tilts as to that of'irujlh- 
cr atate, atrti prudently resolved ou 
ihe patient,- p«r«ev«riftg t purse, by 
mean* of which he ai la»t, induced 

,tl<e asaiunption of the claim by the 
Extaititc ^ul/iortti/ofthelT, Stutes, 

gradually brought into the 
almost I Ne entire

• t. m tht v«»Jt .

hand*, .The Commute* will not at- 
tvotpt to detail to, the House jl»c 
liro,«e*a by whith tUVf ^ Cent 
ral'assumption of the Statc'a Cla^im 
waa induced by the argument* and 
rcpreaentation* of Uio agent in tup- 
port of the peculiar case of the Sun, 
r,r a *ettUn>ent of «i|uitabUjulea of 
adjustment in the detail, waa from 
time to' timr obtained by him, as 

Itit* and objection* aro**, bui 
,to recaltbc particular at

jyering exertion* of the agent, dur 
ing tho last year, in obtaining from 
the Secretary of War a relaxation 
of the strict rule* of hi* department 
in favour of the equitable claims of 
the state, the lanaur and serv res 
of the agent in making a classifica 
tion of the multifarious objections 
of the accounting officer, and his 
successful a-ppeal to the Secretary 
of War, for the settlement of equit 
able rules of adjustment fully appear 
in the document nrarkrd C. already 
before the house from which it is 
shewn that the exertion* of the a- 
gent, during the last year, have re 
duced the item* of the claim, which 
were suspend- d or rejected by the 
accounting officer, according to hr) 
abstract vherrof, *«nt to the agent 
in January 182O amounting to the 
suraof fcl£4,76l OS down tothe small 
comparative amount of 819,283 43 
When the (.ommitteo took up the 
question of compensation submitted 
10 the General Assembly by tn« me 
morial of the agent, and, in refer 
ence thercio, brought into their roa 
luro consideration the importance 
and responsibility of the trust re 
pos:d in him, in being charged with 
the prosecution of a doubtful claim, 
actually deemed hopeless by a large 
portion of the citiscna of th* state. 
The whole course and proceedings 
of the agent in the management of 
the busiuca* confided to hinij the 
real difficulty* *nd obstacle* which 
have been obviated aad removed by 
his cxc-ruan*, and repreaeotations 
of the peculiar nature of the case; 
the »ciual persona] expeacea which 
must have been ncctssarily incurred 
by hliu, in pursuing the business of 
l\i* agency abroad, and the success 
lul event of an actual payment into 
 .lie treasury of so large a portion 
of the claim aa £274,710 21, they 
cannot hesitate to report their o 
pinion that the agent ha* a just 
cUun upon the state, lor a liberal 
reward of his tervice*, and jn rticir 
viet* o the c *.*,«, are of opinion Be do 
report that a Settlement of his com 
pcnaation at the rate of two per cent 
on the portion of the claim,, which 
has been actually recovered, will be 
no more than just and reasonable; 
the committee therefore beg leave 
to recommend to the house theadop- 
tion of the following resolution;

Reeolved, That the Treasurer of 
the Western Shore pay to John 
L«eda Kett, the agent appointed 

to liquidate and settle wilt) the 
General Government tbeJiecejiary 
expenditure* incurred by tho state 
during the late^war*" the sum of 
twenty-one bundled and ninety.four 
dollars, In addition to the sums
heretofore advanced. to him in part, 
as t compensation for hi* services

even the *rarrmi*t irjend* ,01 the 
Staie'a claim; and* orely, .aaid.hr. 
whatever difference of opinionimay 
prevail, a* to (he extent of pecuni 
ary .compensation which Mr.. Kerr 
ahoujd receive, no citiien' of M«r|r 
land, will now withhold this mead 
of approbation. ' "'. "

The question waa taken and de 
cided i« the affirmative.

The other. part of the report be 
ing read, which fixed the compenaa- 
tion of Mr. Kerr at 3 per cent, on 
the portion of the state's claim 
which had been, actually recovered. 

Mr. S. Steven* moved to strike 
it out, for the purpose of inserting 
the expression of an opinion that 
the money already received by Mr. 
Kerr, Was a sufficient compensation. 
A division ot the question wa* call 
ed for; and the question wa* taken 
on striking out and earned in the 
affirmative. The question iht-n oc 
curred on the other portion uf Mr. 
Slovens' amendment, which was as 
followi:

Resolved, Thst the three thou 
sand three hundred dollars which 
has been paid to John L. Kerr, as 
a^ent to the state to prosecute the 
claim or claims of this state against 
the United Slate* be and ia hereby 
considered a* full compensation for 
all dutiea performed or to be per 
formed in relation to the above 
claim or claims.

Thi* amendment waawpposedby 
Mr. M«ulsby,o( Harford, in a very 
elaborate apcech. He gave a very 
full and particular detail of the great 
labour and responsibility of the task 
which the agent had assumed, and 
of th< d'scouragent^nt and obitacles 
which he W:s competed to encoun 
ter, from tho very commencement 
of his negociation, and he conclud 
ed with an animated exhibition of 
the aealous, able and successful 
manner in which he had performed 
the trust reposed in him by the 
state. Mr. MaUsby said, thu he 
was bound in candour to acknow 
ledge, that his opinion had under 
gone a very great change, with re 
spect to tho services of Mr. Kerr, 
since his attention had been parti 
cularly drawn to the subject by be 
ing a mcnib. r of the committee lo 
whom Ins memorial Was referred.  
That su soon as he had discovered 
ihe mistake, under which he labour 
ed, he had repaired, in one instance, 
what might seem lo aome to have 
l>cen an act of injustice to Mr Kerr. 
 He alluded, lo the amendment 
which he had caused to be made in 
the report of the committee of ways 
and means, of which he was chair 
man, cipressing the sense of ihe 
committee and of the house of the 
distinguished merits and active, la 
borious and valuable Scrvit.cs uf that 
gentleman.

Mr. Mauliby also said thai he 
was now willing to go farther and 
not only to lay that Mr. Kerr had 
not received a sufficient compeiisa 
tion, but to make him * > sdd'tionil 
compensation. The addition he 
thought just and reasonable was one 
thousand dollar*.

Mr. Alien, of Harford, followed 
on the *amc*ide-»-Hc said he warn 
ed gentlemen against suffering th«ir 
minds to be prejudiced, ia this mat 
ter, by the unfounded and unjust rc- 
presentations which had been inces 
santly made from the very com 
mencement uf th* *c*sion in relati 
on to it, that the moat insidious 
means had been used to poison the 
mind* of the members. -H« had 
really been induced to believe that 
the sgent had done nothing or .next 
to nothing; and so far l»a gc,ntl«- 
mcn gune In their mitreprMedtatt,*

'rta w-e^e wtiol'.y u'\ju»t 
rl he had no doubt; 

had an ii flocqct upon the minds ' 
uf many g«$tlernen wlyi heard him
  -To such an influence he fticribcil 
the omtssttfK of Mr. Kcrr's iunu- 
xhe report of t,be committee <->!' w.*s» 
and means, as one of the persons 
wliotc Agency wat us Jut in the rc- 
covery of ibe,»tatc't Jafm, *-»d in 
WhicfV' th*j«ole; cwait was giveaty 
that committee vet the present *xe-
  utfv'e and Mr.'Pmftneyt the cleric 
of th« c<Mi^cil. M* A'lefl iafd tb'ti

p|>y (|Mt the candour qf '

rend«r«d the
Oi. motion of Mr. B. Forrest, the 

question waa pm oo ao much of the 
report ma eipresaed the opinion of 
the.co^ttMe'aa to the i«ali ability 
and BUCC«*», with wbich, Mr. Kerr 
had performed hi* trust*, and the 
difficultic* and labour which ho had

 he v ., , rr7 -^.- ,--- ;-  -. 
his tyead a*td coll.- ague halt mouc. 
ed him to repair this injustjc*.

Mr. Barney rose <$d aald he'.jvaJJf 
"saiomshcd at, r the remark* ,,of ($ , 
gentleman; & has sufFm'dJua Cre 
dulity to b« (ported with, fc think* 
that otbcra have ,,bee^ equally im- 

ised upob Mr. B. laid he -was a 
member of the committee of waya. 
and mean*, and aa teach had given,, 
hi* concurrence to the expression., 
of approbation of the coaduct of the 
executive and Mr. I'mkney The,, 
services of Mr. Pinkney all must, 
admit; a* it respect* the executive 
he had learned from an uudou 
source that a member of it had, 
ing the present year, interfered-peixJV 
sonally with a view to the eafly ad 
justment of our claim that tht* act.'' 
was not required of the executive., 
and he thought for doing of it, I hey 
were entitled to an expression o£, 
approbation That he Wal willing^. ^ 
10 award to Mr. Kerr the credit 
thai was due him f><r the able and 
successful manner in which he had 
executed his trust, and he was ready 
to make him aa additional compen 
sation, for lie did not believe he had 
been rewarded according to the la 
bour and value of his services. Mr. 
Alien agaia spoke He appealed to 
the members of the majority to say 

'if his statement .of the attempts to 
prejudice Mr, iCerr's case and *er- 
viccs wa* not correct. He laid he 
wa* satisfied that he wa* not the 
only person impoaed upon. Mr. A» 
said he had taken pains to investi 
gate the facts, and 
ascertained that the agent haa 
most industriously and persevering- 
ly engaged in the performance oE 
the work confided to him That ' 
success has crowned his efforts  
and that at his solicitation* alone 
the payments ot money from time to 
time have been made into the pub 
lic ircaiury. Thu* shewing con« 
clunvely the grots lOjuliice, which 
has bein attempted to be done thi* 
gentleman. He wa* happy to find 
a disposition prevailing to repair- 
thia injutt cc.

Mr. S. Stcvens then rose in sup. 
pori of his proposition He admitt 
ed ihe acal, fidelity arid ability with 
which the sgent had performed hi* 
duty and the obligation of tbe Go 
vernment to re ward him liberally   
but he thought he had been already 
sufficiently rewarded. That his sor. 
vicea were neither very labonou*, 
or very *erviceab>e to the Stale.~  
That the labour of recovering the 
claim of the Stale, in the main, had 
been performed by Mr, Hinkney ine 
Clerk uf the Council. I hold in ray 
hand, said Mr. S. t document made 
out by that gcntieman by which(i 
the language of the Executive 
their communication, he » k 
brought light oat of drakqess"  
that had ob via lid the objection* i«k 
a great degieo of the War Depart* 
mcnt to our claim. ; ^

That there was mother document ' 
referred to by Mr. Kerr, in hi* me. 
morial, which would shew that hie. J 
service* were but of little avail-~> 

Eluded lu ihe argument of Mf,
upo.ii th: objections made by - 

Secretary of'War, to tqadry 
ms of our claim amounting id , 

nearly gjas.OOO thia argwnkut*' 
contains a classification of th« ob 
jections and occupies seven sheet* 
of paper. Mr. S. s*id upon exarain* 
ing this document it would appear 
that th« Secretary of War, in' the 
margin of the argumtn^ under each 
head of classification with hit own 
hand, had written "J/ C. C. allow;- 
e,d." That Ithcrefor* \i w*a '

»- . .  » 
.. -XV '   *< '

ona of the conduct of Mr. Kerr, that'J that thia argument coufd ruvt had
,k-o k./4 .».» ..l^^n.-.l !„ ;.nr^.< I - . ._0.._--L- ...,-.. l.L_ r*l\ >>> .,_T-they had even attsmpud to 
a belief, that Mr. Kerr had neglect 
ed, to do, all that he could have 
done, for ihe recovery of the atate'* 
claim, for the purpose of producing 
«mt4Airaym«Dt in the finance* of 
lh« Hal*,, tnd to aftect injutioualy 
the durnbcTaiic party. MfJ A. »«id 
he wai .now *4tl«.n«4 that *H tU«»e

upon him, Ti»« 
guiahea ability and kuowr> 
of the Secretary, waa a. suflicitnt aa 
surancc, th*t no argumeVivs to in 
duce hito io do' Vhat w»a righit Were 
ncceiiaVy. . he waa slwayt 
to eVo juttiec to Ui« 
not require a.ny 
what



He «iVd the tciitJcman from Ha'r ford 
had i allied »bout the agent tuvlng 
brrn compelled to Wait in th* Ami- 
Chamber, &c. He slid he knew 
that coUhl not be so Thai rj»e pe- 
liten«M*',bf^lie ^ecre.l»ry or Wat,

tiury-*at all'events Out he

*#' 

l$f
.v.Vt'.r •*-.

;, who was * sensible and 
sprrlned gentleman, Would not 

tha.v» suffered such, indignity Mt. 
S. concluded by okaervi«£ that >n«., 
4er s fuli^ie w* of all theViraJaTMafn, 
jliak, he-couW not <fclinre»j.ha% Mr.
** as entitled to. 4»«y greater 

 M. i i-rysTrCTsltiP" than1 he "bad received 
>l|r v*^4$(t tkCe impreslion hebjdtttb-
V*^f ;SE|ai* * i .' . sap *

;X^MV. CtCowpte repliecL H&esid. 
* /he waa luxpnscd at the frnguurly

•trange statemesuf'fc remarks taade

# 1*5,000; in ftct-a<|(ltetnent of the M too
alhst this

potxi
ty never saw ft unless,

at«ny time have 
K JWUno. It was sent on bjr
r Department to Mr. Kerr 

it was his duty,js he has done, 
(o-pneoJfof 10 <m4iwid to obviate 
the obiciftwns so presented to atnt.- •.»rm6e

VnsvRrHrlM^riuirsdar, April 12.

/ Tn S»i»
1 Wt k <ton«r ikrrr *r* 
\^fr> I . f\ MTInl. tvmir in mj brkl!

.
kr tkrrv k'umrlT«n«i   

r«llH on K»rr nnH to r*«ab 
.  -» <VUl*4 In nltko^ Itcr,

.by the gentleman from Talboi. i. 
. He admits that the agxnt hsjs^faitn* 

folly performed his duties. Jmit tie 
deniea thai those duliet Were either 
laborious or difficult, or serviceable, 
to the state. H- appears to think 
thai the whdte duty was p- iformed 
by -»aWr. Pinkney, the Clerk of the 
C««ncil, and that MY. Kerr had no 
thing more to do than to present 
oer accounts to the General Govern- 
mems, an act which a*y hack dri 
ver soight have done. As to expla 
nations of the justice and propriety 
of oor claim or arguments to obviated 
objections, he seems to have no ide/ 
that any necessity for them could 
have ever existed. Now let us in- 
qoire, laid Mr. LeComptc, wh.it 
Were the Services performed by Mr. 
Pinkney: At the eitra May session 
of 1813, an act wat passed lo pro 
vide for the settlement of chims a- 
riaing from the employment ol our 
Militia, and the Governor Jt Coun 
cil were directed to appoint, an Ac 
countant for each shore, who w.s 
charged with the s ttlemcnt of theic 
claims against thr Stjte. Thr Ac 
countants madeout'the statements 
and settlements of these claims ana 
reported them, with*lhe vouchers. 
to the Governor and Council, for 
their revision. When mch accounts, 
with the vouchers, were prcse led 
to and finally passed by the Gover 
nor and Council, the Governor drew 
warrants on the Treasurer of tht 
Western Shore for the respective 
amounts, so paised. By the 8th 
Section of this Act it was expressly 
made the duty of the Clerk of the 
Council, fur the time being, careful 

to preserve the vouchers accom 
panying the respective settlements 
anc^to record the several warrants 
whrch ahould be signed by the Gov 
ernor1 . Mr P. as Clerk\>f the Coun. 
cil. did put away and preserve these 
vouchers and recorded the warrants 
dr.wn by the Governor, as ihe act 
required him to Ao. But these ac- 
COU'US and voucher! had been all 
before made out by the militia ofii 
cers and the miluia accountants, and 
Mr. Pinkney had nothing more or 
leas to do with them than to keep 
them safely in the Council Chamber, 
after they Were acted upon by the 
Executive and left there in his care. 

Of these vouchers, thus preserved 
by the direction of this acl, Mr.- P. 
mad. a plain simple list or accou'.t, 
charging them to the United Stales, 
and added up the amount. This he 
did with the care and accuracy, for 
whirh he is so much distriguiihcd; 
but this Was his duty not Mr Krrr's. 
Mr. Kerr was appointed lo .idjust 
and settle out claim with the Gene 
ral Government, It w<s therefore 
necessary that a statement of this 
claim and the vouchers to sustain it 
ahould be placed in his hands. Ml. 

.-P/. therefore under the direction of 
the Governor and Council, barely 
atatid the account and collected to- 

' getlitc and numbered the vouchers 
in his poaaession and packed them 
up fur the. use of the agent as Wash- 
ington. Here Mr. Pinsncy's labour 
cloaed and at the' same point Mr. 
Kerr's services commenced. It is 
ti/ie whenever in the progress of the 
negotiation, any additional vouchers 
or evidence were required if they 
Were in the Council Chamber or 
could be procured from the hands

* of militia officers or'others, Mr. P.
was .always ready and prompt to

. furnish or procure them, and lo
' transmit them to Mr. Kerr or the

Wat Office, As an illustration of
the labour and services of Mr. P.
the gentleman irom Taibot, rua tolil

  you thst he held in hand a docu 
ment, made out by that office*}, by 
which he had .'brought light out gf

* dnrkneas'.' Now1, Sir, what is the
fact? the document referred to by

. the gentleman, is a statement made
not by Mr. P. but by the 3d Au-tU

- tor-01 t»e War Department and 
. transmitted to Mr. K,err, last win 
ur, of ({heseveral claims press-sited

Tw»«iiw«fe»r.
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once been an happy 
L conld smile as. you do and 

hoping for the appr,q»ch of 
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his
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81NTRAM d. HIS COMPAMON8.

ja nontence, led astray the 
ni mind of*"my beautiful wife, 

which snade her at la*? choose the- 
convent and leave me alone with my 
wild child. In the first bloom of her 
happy youth, long be/ore she knew 

rfnei there were ma*/.- *nighjta who 
w"oo»d her, amongst thesa the .tall 
Si* Weigand, and towards him the 
fair lady's) heart seemed, to toe ex-. 
cluiioa.of all others, inclined. Her 
parenta knew that Weigand- was 
their equal iooower and rank, and 
that the faroflr his knightly deeds 
began to spread nobly and free of 
aJI blame, ahd iMraa therefore that 
every body^onsidered Weigand- and 
/erena, already as bridegroom and 
bride. -. .  

It happened one day, whilst they 
were walking in the garden, thst 
they espied a shepherd conducting 
his flock op the mountains. Amongst 
the number of his lamb* the Isdy 
discovered one, which was white as 
the virgin snow that caps our high 
est Alps, and to which she took a 
great liking. Weigand cleared the 
latticed enclosure in an instant, fol 
lowed the shepherd, and offered him 
two golden snnulets for his lamb. 
But the shepherd would not sell it, 
he scarce deigned to listen to the 
knight, but walked carelessly along 
with Weigaodal his side. At last 
the knig»t's patience was exhausted, 
he used threats, and the carle, strong 
and proud as all his like in our nor 
thern lands, threatened in return. 
But Weigand struck him on the 
head with his sword. It was doubt 
less intended to strike flat, but who 
can guide mad horse or drawn sword? 
With his head deeply Jeft th« bleed- 
mg shepherd fell down a steep pre 
cipice. Bereft of their leader, the 
flo. k dispersed in every direction, 
and the little lamb which the lady 
had wished for. made m its fright di 
re ttiy for the garden, there >t pressed 
tscll thro' the lattice, and, sprink 

led all over with the blood of its mas 
ter, it took shelter at Vcrent's feet 
She took it in her arms, nor suffer 
ed from that hour Weigand to ap 
pear before her. She nursed the lamb, 
she enjoyed pleasure wit'i nothing 
else upon earth, and was evermore 
pile and fair, as the drooping lily. 
They say she intended even at that 
time to spend the remainder of her 
I tie in a convent, but I happened to 
assist her father in some mortal feud 
with his neighbours, and reacued 
him from amongst them; this hr 
represented to her, and she resigned 
ly smiling, gave roe her hand.

The rai;e of deep woe drove 
Weigand from our country. He 
went away as a pilgrim, to Asia, 
whence our ancestors came) and 
they aay he wrought there many 
wonderful decda of valour and pioua 
humility.

After some years he returned, 
and iiitended to build a cloister and 
church on the summit of yon wes 
tern mokyiiiains whence you discover 
the walls of ore of my castles. It 
was said, he himself intended to re 
ceive the holy unction, but it hap 
pened otherwise. Some vessels of 
pirates had sailed from their south 
ern seas to our coasts, and hearing 
the building of s monastery, their 
captain expected to find, with the 
pious knight, and the masters of the 
work, a deal of gold, or in case he 
coud surprise and carry (hem away, 
he hoped to gain a mighty 
ransom. The leader of the pirates 
had at that lime probably no ac 
quaintance with Northland courage.

"V

other 'apartment, cut thr 
where n^the
DC It JH^^SLsfJ"  --   «" -   - -j,^ ( - 

cell of'*y cloiater, where I mert t| 
repent and live . 
minder of -life." 
done lo rn«et~'>ri

he 
get*-totter., but
** * . . *at»7weak, hia* head" rernatn«i ^^ ^_

w*a more a continued fall.iiiiiJlk'.il*C 
walking, and hip colour the paie'neii 
ol death. WeeowidnotWflVr.hinMo 
leave «k Every evening

sitter si
The^/onrth '

•at together at tHw table he, tise-sfto 
come into the hall, and/ I often felt 
rage sad pain within iny

t his approach, I a»w ttx- 
atW In Ver«hsV eye, *h«>'

wh
wil
a tinge .'like ev«ning-red   over
aprvatt her cheek, flat I bore it;
I thdflld' haVe patiently borne it,
even unto death.—But alas! Vercn*
went into afilnveAt.

His head sunk down upon his 
folded hands, that the mighty
seemed to groan under his weight, 
and he remained fdr some lira* im« 
moveablo as if dead. When be*ros«' with 
again, hjs flaming eye gleamed ter 
ror over the hall, and he exclaimed 
to Folko. *'lt was the fault of your 
dear Hambafghers! It was the 
fault of LeBZ and his son! Who 
was it that bid them wreck so near 
mycasde."

Folko cast a penetrating glsnct 
upon Biorn, and was about asking a 
portentous question, but one look 
upon his trembling Gabriela, made 
him delay it for the present, and 
Biorn continued his isle.

 'Verena went amongst the nuns, 
I Remained alone, my woe drove me 
during the whole day through forests, 
mountains and torrents. I returned 
in the evenmgto my desolate castle. 
I had hardly'i ntered this hall, when 
yon little door opened and Weigand 
advanced to meet me. -He had been 
sleeping, he -knew of nothing that 
had passed, aud asked, ' Whereris 
Verena.? 1'

A sudden madness seized me, 
I howled an4 groaned and cried in 
despairs She's run mad, snd 1 and 
thou too Wr are, all mad! Gooii 
God! What s sight bjrit upon my 
eyes! His head wound broke open 
anew, black streams of blood gushed 
down his pale £ace, he raved and ran 
out into the craggy wilderness, where 
he now strays a crazed pilgrim.

He was hushed, snd Gabriels 
and Folko weva silent loo, all 
three pale like the dead. At last 
the knight concluded his tragic nar 
rative by observing: He has since 
visited me once, bn^ he enters no 
more through this little door. Can- 
not 1 boast of having established 
order and rule in my cattle?

'' -{To be cuntiantd.)

rfc.hu. rmfiesty 
the municipality, that 
. «tm# thuilting ei 
:wjrd* him or? the 
iogt as lie retired from 
nade, and Jift hoped ih« 

. ake the prope 
v-ucK an»<jJiVnce, in 
m«£iure« wjllch »Kc 
depud. we» to tend nin 
fortf to AjJ»Te round t 
On Itot'-aBpthe 
hi* usual TTouA . HI 
quiitcfsHhe palate, wHea (.  - L-     -'     ""*enet heard,

CoflstitQdotil»*..Tn« body 
who were on duty, f 
sword in hand, and somt 
were woundrd. £O 
that some of xh» to

*8

rk
*«"Toward* 

the municipality of 
r.q.eit to the king, . 
ing of the body guards.   .

"The King ordered Us oil* 
and the
receve soMer sppbintq

"The muWtipality Of 
announcing this inteillgestr 
people of Madrid, declaimed thai 
person of the king was 

'

Mr . Grten, -
The following, eitracicd from 

an old ifcwspjpcr, you will be kind 
enough to pubiiih 'for the benefit of 
those concerned.'

j-JUOUNGERS.
AmoJsg the vsrioua clatiea of to- 

ciety, none trc pcritapi more useful 
than those who are denominated' 
Lmmgyrt. Having no caresef their 
own ;o engage their attention, they 

kindly bestow thgW uultmiftd

"The qnsrters of the 
were surrounded by the 
troops, during the night's 
seventh.

PROCLAMATION. 
Of the municipality of 

Ptoplt.
Citiaens of the heroic<Sty«l 

drid. Nothing can bt c\6»e i 
agitation. The laws hat 
but in trajquilit). Your i 
are just, and will not fail to'W| 
tended to. Does tha 
deserve your confidence) Vo,j 
it is your work. B«ih«rsforl 
out anxiety. Yoa with the i 
tutioni it is that wbuh »U ^ 
tixens wish, in spite of facus 
Constitution apeaka ordai^ s 
sion to the laws, and 
authority. The MagiatrMei rftsi] 
capital of Spain watch and 
for your welfare. Blsmtth«a1 
they do not fulfil the hopes ; 
conceived; but wait, and waust 
conduct. The 
nett^Wie itself. Jt aitaan ill; 
the "CoT

by theatate, which were deemed in/ 
admissible or required esplanaUons. 

if* tM *»« o( newly

CIIAPTLH 13.

At the castle sat Biorn and Gi- 
briela and the Baron of Montfjucon, 
round the huge stone table, whence 
thr knipht's former silent compani 
ons, namely, th< armour of his an 
cestors, had been removed and piled 
up in an adjoining armory.

To-day, whilst the storm was im 
petuously rattling the high dome 
and windows, i: appeared as if the 
aged panoply moved in the dusty 
repository. GabtieU surfed up 
and, fixed he' look upon the strong 
irolHf)«Ur and '°ck, as if ahe feared 
afjkrituftearihly being would thence 
Visfce its appearance.

Sir Biorn smilrd at hrr terror and 
guessing her thoughts he observed, 
' Comfort yourself honoured lady, 
lie will never come from out there, 
| have layed AU Wandering,

His gueata looked at him with an

and Norihiand armi, but he toon 
gained it.

Landing in the bay near yon black 
cliff, the robberi crept.tlowly to- 
wirclf the building, aurrounded it, 
and then thought to have completed 
the principal part of their work; 
but they were aorely mittaken, for 
Weigand and the maaoni acized 
hold of iwordt, hammera and aiea, 
drove away the heathen doga and 
purtued them to the ahore.

Thtfy paiaed by our ca»tle, and at 
the very monient that Weigand 
eipied Verena on the high balcony, 
and that ahe after ao many yeara, 
for the firat time saluted the glow 
ing victor, a heathen dirk, hurled 
behind him by itt deapairing owner, 
a'ruck the knlght't uncovered head, 
aod he tunk tie*ding and tenielcaa 
to (he groond.'     . ,

Mytelf and my men aia'uting, we 
toon  ucc«ed«d in driving away th« 
heathens. Then 1 ordered thr 
wounded knight to be carried Into' 
the castl«, and my Veren* bluiht4

leiaurrtothe benefit of their.oe gh- 
bourt, Thc»e uteiul aniluU may 
fa «e*en at a labour* of ihed»y,han- 
ktting about public platta, ready to 
 nteftaTn all Who may be disposed 
to a*»\l IhtmicivtS of their tnoit 
detectable sociity. They are parti 
cularly fond of frequenting afortl, 
which no doubt muat be highly grt- 
tifying to the ptopiioton, aa they 
often prove the lOfans of. deterfirfg

maintain otttil death..*;'
[Signed] 

dc ibatra.

Extract,*}* aV tdJer, datei

trouble»ome customers, 
latliet, from eiuering the door. In. 
Some oft^etc retorts they are often 
seen puffing a srgir, winch is no 
doubt done w\th the kind intention 
oi flavouring the goods of the mer 
chant, and thus rendering them 
more inviting to thejoJ/trftous pur 
chaser. It would howevtr, bcj. an 
endless talk to describe the varioui 
waytj in which ihci'e kind'hajarted 
souls contrive to render themselves 
uielul and agreeable to the indumi- 
out portion of society. Sa$M ' it 
to say, that so popular have they 
become, that iheir numbers are dai- 
ly increasing, and it is expected, 
that Congress will make some ap- 
propriition at their ncit session, 
to reward their meritorious servi 
ces,

CROAKER & CO.

r'v* r,:JB««»ifTfelion at Madrid.
Aaettond Edition of the 

Courier, of the 19th Febtii 
that a letter from Paris,ttpreaaion «P ajrfkchenslve doubt, like a lily at the dawn otmorn. what _ , ..._. .  .,_.   ... . _...,  ., 

Ihe commenced.with icy Indiffer- Weigand opened his^yes,smilingae I tmesj r'eceived of which ihV Wlow- 
' i ihjtfollowing ttlation; :;<. ., \Jytt preifDCc* Ha *ooJd iAhabivno I

' '"-. " v \ ' ,' •' ,?

"At ouranemiea may 
temp: to exaggerate orroiirtt 
what has happened here it- 
hasten to inform yon that thtfafl 
are «s fallow. At,four'iot^c ' r*| 
noon, ss the king 'was lesvis( 
palace, some militia cried on: 1 
live our Constitutional Kl»f!"*V 
some guards de corps, m* *§ 
near, fell upon them with 
bres. Three of the roiHi 
wounded* and the . , 
that thVwhple of the hors<i^l 
.militia ran tpitheirarms, i 
moment, ten It nijbt no otheM 
is heard than''the 
Almai rt .cavalry 
streets. The whole" was 
persle act of a few i 
the greatest unanimity 
among the people and militia« 
as regulars. 1 his imprudent "*J 
the part of the guards, most p< 
bly will arctteratf tlw supp'" 
ol tlut body, a auBject 
time agitating, for every ' 
cs it. The alacrity 
occasion proves the cordislilf' 
which volunteers "and froopi' 
run to sustain the rights of «"f "1 
and Nation, «owJ J e J * "J

i < 1^   esk._ 
Araire of Naples,. The foil* 

ing important ; intelligence ws ' 
from Gorx's Liverpool 
of |he 24&6f Foavruarj|,i 

PASS-AGEOPTHEPO. 
This movement conC»>»i)ii»f*f 

so.much scepticism lus *!•> 
the lsst'«ig)it-d»y«, li posiif 
nouneed, in lettei* received 
day byike.Wayof 
taken pl||s) on the 29th of. 
the day originally stated/' 
lowing is an extract of s '" 
ed



lindets 
latrotf'
was'** 1

ty naf i 
"l mllitii«'

t, most

Id rroopi.

THEW-.

.le««f<

  sent i>om Same,
  terrible cirth-

cat shock took pl*ce on the 
soon aftec,4 A. M-j it w*« 

ta I * f »bo»t one minute's duration, and 
1 so tremendously violent, a^to over-, 

throw « grtat^aany hou*e*, and 
more or leu Injpfce/e.ry ope i» the 

_ Some Vivea were tost by the 
fatting rbi«*j.ind a great roajgfr Per 
son* wounded. U happtBeato g«, 

or celebrating the feitivjl 
St. Oionyt|u*f the tutelar ssint 
the island) and the customary 

procession w»» CMimenceA with

trick Hoi*, end the'&rriwoa *l«o *«.

ha* been Yecelveg|ln"thl* j '«*»"«* with greater eereerfeny, n 
kce and that it accord* "in ittb. I ordt «' « conciliate the »operstiti- 
ante with whaX i« above .tated."* «,*ide.« of the pespU^The pro-

bit return 
tion.
».\Vc hive, 
e

aiK in tho 
evening 
gtrU, we t| 

'dinary day

hat on \t, 
West-fick

levcn 8t the other twelve I 
S thirty knot* o/yarn, 
(honours of h«rpa»t 

orning and. nine in the 
 Vicrt&g the age of the 

thi* a very e'Jtraor- 
ork.

,
SobSherred, 'c»f 
ed to the " £,pi 
^minary, o{ 
e«tim?t«d at 
OOOdoUar*,,

. 
proclamation; by

'To the tbova we tmun add, in 
that the Fnensh paper* la*t. 

cei ved, conlaie a .variety o£ para- 
ah», whose-tendency u to Goe 

the ominoa* intelligence that 
Austrian army had positively 
bedta Napla*." -., v% :,'; ,'. .

church, 
;e of ram 

ce that

fhe _
[le," ar^nottncee poailivtly th* 
|rch of the Austrian, troop* to-
rdi Naples. a^t.     I 
plelligcnce frortJHp«na of J»n. I eg J, 

mentions tb4t«i is the g»ne- poond,
in that pia.ce, that the er- 

uader. gvn. Firmortt b** passed 
Po. Gen. Paulncci, bat r«cew

cession had scarcely
when an unexampled
commenced with auch
the company wie duperiied to seek

"rifoge, and the pricit* being unable 
to regain the church of St. Diony- 
•iu», were conceited to deposit tne 
rtliss in the nearest shelter they 
could gain. The rain continued24 
bouri, attended withjiailstonts, or 
tatopa of ic.e, a* they are feare.pro-

I ptrly termed, equal Ve eivt to ae

lateja- 
YeJTk, beqoeatn' 
«l "Theological 
lute, 

)OOO<o

Offers, hi* profe4»if 
friend* in. Anrt»-Anjn 
bnto thoaft who may honour 
the- car«of thajr fa 
 ible «*»rti<.n%ilH 
neVal «atl»faction He' 
time be found at DI»ip'

of the

lenomineU

April 13.'

order* to take thc.jooatmand of 
flotilla fitted otit'MrVenioe:—- 

le term! for. the passage of the 
Mtrisn troop* hive been condud. 
[ with the court* of To*cany and- 

dena.
article dated Vienna, the 4th 

Feb. states that Uu» Dtfke dc 
kilo had *et oat oenthe 30th of 

, from Layb-ich, with the ultima- 
ot the sovereign* for Naples, 
that it offer* to the Neapolitan* 
chance of seeing smong them 

0,000 Austrian* as eneauef* or 
I.OOO a*allie*r .

were or. leas/«
on of the inhsbitant* daring 
torrent,, with their houses t 
down, unroofed, or .cracked, M re-

PUBLIC SA'LE/
Will be ditpoaed of at public sal*, on 

Thursday tha third day of May next, 
if fair, if noton the next fair day there 
after, at U o'clock A;M at the re*i 
dene* of Willkm StincKUJotnb, near 
the mouth of Stagethy River, 
V*Lui*i» Staaota, a large- 
Mine, tad, 4 fn*>iapkQ>eat* of

_jt>om.GEOHVK "~~t 

iuat revived a supply ofldeod*
"bn, including 

of 4Mv article* of ttie
'DrtClOods.ttsb.  -.

tm«nt ot.> 
_&d 

«ry.

Re*peeWully ac^uaJuU hi* friends 
and th* Cili»*ni of "-Ao&polU and 
nr

*. -   of 
from, Ajafie-Arundel county
to ner oftected. will be ex pa 
lio *al«, eo Monday the 23d daj 
April \nst- on the premise*. M 
Woman named M illy, one N* 
named Ann Selaed and tajmn ••

mir.B
,..« tjTnjeo*. He wi.. ^^_,.—.— 

t ful to the Storekeeper* TO|{sbei^)nt«- 
I «nce, a*Hhe Store* will be tkto princi- 

'•<'pal »ottree> through wbich he can ex 
pect employment, a* he doe» not in- 
Uifid keeping Cloth's, perefort be is in 
hopes they wilt be dl*po*ed to e«tour- 
ag* him in hi* line »t ba*in«aa 

Annspclit, April i . 
N B Penum living to' t(ve 

to h««a T* lortig done

.
Tob term* of sale are, cash for all 

 oro» tinder. ten dollar*, on purchase* 
to  ;' Urgar amount a credit of six 

. month* will be. allowed, bond with ap- 
'pYoved security being given for pay 
ment of the pu/chase morpjf, with in 
terest from th day of sale, 'i ' ' ' '.•

property of Labert JourKsW, and will 
be sold to satisfy a debuHo John Rldgt- 
ly and Dsvld Ridjeff, Executor* of 
Absalom BidgelvJtod alto a debt doe 
Joho Clay tor >bd John Handall. 

£ri
the t to thf " ( . . thxubccnk- 

efcer mined to w.rkI prrfcrane*, »s h« u 
cheap, anJ rtcrire country prodaeHjo oay- 

~ mtnt, sueh a wbcst, torn, s»4q»U, *fUio 
Annapolis, narks* prie«. '

n. BorgVorti|A private letter from. Bo 
e Po, dated :he »7th J 

Lt'e* that kn Austmn gifTi*on
ed that city,-loming fro** Si. 
iicdetto,. from wUicb piece th«y 

 marched at eleven o'clock on 
night of the llttr. TfceoStut- 
em division, 31,000 attoog, paas- 
he Po on the 19th. 

s Globe h^allud'Rg to the *  
srncle observes:  "Had th* 

sge been elected so Isr bs'ck a* 
19ih, the fcct man h»»0r'oVen 
rly knowl^lang tiitfe. We 

jrelore do not attach any impor. 
e to thi*. Milarr aiticle." 
ra**»enger fro n the court of 

iris arrived at London on the 
Feb. with dcapato'hee-for the 

trie* ro ini*ur, W'oinje>edi»t»ly 
an audience, with l^ord Csstle-

i » » ' ~ ' "' f • ' '

general disfhtrre or work me n 
all the dockyard* i* spokrn <jfj 

decreased number Jst . Port*
jih, it is soppoaedt wHV ciceed 

The naval fotce to be kept 
80 tail of the Khe, A^a *ui-

lie proportion, of frifitfe\l*nd^'
London. F«b. 40. 

iVe have in another part of our 
er, communicated injjprniution 

we had received, thattthe1 ' 
isuisn* were(deKrmincd.Hrb try 
at succcel might be obtained bv 
lotiaiing withtho permanent i5e- 
alion'of ffit. Nvapoliten Parlia- 

Jif, before.atteniping to *iiv*ncr 
Since tlut part hs^been 

to pro*, cil^Uio itjtcllh>erote 
reached ihit-cqumtiy of the a- 

I'ion of a very diflereiit'dctermi. 
I'on, and of th^acviMl Commence-

of hostility*. ^' , ... 
In a letter recejtyed^l>y  4fttpf<- 
ile Mercantile flwii** ViLJ^e city 

their corjeiponc 
dated (he 12th 

livd that the Franklort 
It day contain* * proclamaiioo 

King I'^rdinand, tt^clsrinp the 
U»ment of N.a|d«r»'Vn unl*w(ul 

icmbly, rccarnmeodiiig to th« 
|apolit»h*.ffl- rr'eeivc the Au»- 
iii* a* friend;**, and promising i«J 

thcmv|V Consiitutfao on his 
rt)rnJJro{» > I.aybachr And that if 

am tins'an account ot the 'd- 
of the

pre«eot«d aj md^scjib*bly
ble. ;/•••;. .- ••»..!:<»•-

DflvtrifAhj*. night tr broke down 
tha»jdvkeeY<ifciBp*,'d'for leading the 
water frV>rn" tfii ciit'e.^on a lofty 
hill- immediately above the \own,) 
 wept away tix hou*s* on the d«c/i- 
v*ty,r.aiiu tarnea tb^sn wnh furni 
ture aod ^nmaus, intq^heiea: three 
person* p«ri*hed in fnie way, and 
many wej« maimed* Minor shock* 
have »'nce bee» felt to' the number 
of ten in' a day. »The first wi* *l« 
tended »y the d|Vlh of "ten indivi 
dual*, and abotiAim hundred more 
were wounded. ̂ \M*econd of eny 
violence took,plac4 olt the evening 
of the 8th iottaot, [Orcsjk Chrut- 
mss day,] and I**ted longer than th* 
first, though thtvundulationi were 
less > ikTongt rieverdicles*, many 
building* already in a tottering con 
dillen fell a eacriice to tt( and, 
what is the cn&t. serious feature at- 
tendijig it, the country, which, h*d 
pretty well eicapod the firat^JMp 
been the victim of the Mcondttna 
in three populous village* a great 
number of house* are thrown down 
from the foundation*. The tituati- 
on of Zaqte,i* terfit>l<^«A9th'ng 
but Xpw*, offering*, fosrmH*. pro 
ccstioM, limentauoe*,'. au^ total 
suspension of public bSiinev. It 
is probably th* heaviest cal 
thst ever befel tht*a island*, 
'damage, after' the 'first shock 
torrent, »ss «stimatod at on* 
lion ia( dollars; at presrJit 06 
raate ean be lormed. ]Both the vio 
lent (h<>ckl Were slightfy felt here; 
also in St. Maura, Ithac*. ind Cep. 
hajoni'ajf wo have new* too, ot the 
nr*( bein.g perceived in Mah'a  . 
The apprehension of further mis 

K** Oot yet *,a>slrted, at the 
Jcii>v atmoiphcrc apd S. B. winds

OTICE,'
Was taken u» adrift on the I 

by tl>*»ubsorib«T. between Love Point 
and Broad Creek.airoall SCHOONER 
(t'te Maty of Baltimore,). ahe appear* 
tAbe much injared, having lost her 
rosin-mast, RdCJder and Anchor. The 
owoar.is desired to prove property* pay 
oharge*. and take her away.

John fajloHt. of H.
Kent Island, April tfeth, |ttl.' -^

at 12 o'clock, f«r

NJ. OAITHEH,
.. A. A. Coat

Sale toj 
cash.

\By virtue of » wrft'of fieri facias 
frota Anne-Arundercounty court, and 
to me directed, will be «xpos«d to pub 

, on Friday .the 4th of May next, 
at Mr.'ytamrs Hunter's Tavern in.the 
ohV of T|.nns polls, a haute and lot on 
Elkridge^ Seized *nd taken as the 
property o/ Henry Shrive, aod trill be 
sold to sabfy a debt due Philip Kee 
f«r, Execuur of Jacob Keefer. Sale 
to conyi«oc«rat 3 o'clock for cash. 

BEVJ.GA1THEK, Shff. 
A. Ay County, •' ' u;'

"; Tne Sdntcriber take* this plan to in 
form hi* otd customers of A ottepolis, 
and itv vklnity, ,and tbe oblle garter- 
ally, that hehaidecline^ 
bosines* ' in favour of 
RKVKLL, who b«<an with <aty re-

of work 
tanc«

blic, lobe, perfect hi 
ha* had a sufficient 
ing hi« superiority 

u at >e*r,» acquaoo- 
HALL.

List

7he 
and 
roil- 
eati

v* %| Proatfu.—LMcinAa Filck, of 
'Oorton, Cohiiccticyt, (» now ejt- 
hib^«.d at NeW\Lpodoo( thi* eitr*- 
ordinary,'child.^H *aid to be-.but 
twelve yesrs o/ *g*---five feet eeven 
iecne* high—meaiurejj foer feet 

'•even intlie* round the body, and

Or Muticol
AKt> LADIES' GAZETTE. 
A Periodical Paper has been »nbH sh 

ed in Boston since April 1830. devoted 
to the diffusion of Musical and Belle 
Lettre.lnfbrmatioh U etnbtacet a ge 
neral history of Music from the ear 
liest agva-^-Retconh the traoiactions'of 
musical soeielie* .Review* new must-' 
cal ssoVks Furnislifts biographioal me 
moir* of eminent musical men Cor 
respondent;* Anecdotes of music  
Letter* instructive and interring up 
on every branch of the mnsical science 
 Improvement* in musical instru 
ments, and the cornpilatioo of a regis 
ter of musical trayao^ons.

With such l*jrr*ifl(oW, it i* conceived 
every topic of/inlerest, personal and 
general, vocal and instrumental, will 
be embraced To what extent infor 
mation may be obtained in the incipi 
ent stage of our enterprise, we will not 
presume to promise, but by a clear ex. 
position of our object*, we shew the 
scope and range of our intentions; and 
while we> entreat the voluntary aid of 
those who poeaess the talents we covet, 
we at Ike name time engsge to omit no 
effort of our own lo fulfil expectation, 
we hope howevar. to he more indebted 
to tiro generous contribution* of scieu- 
tifie ability, than to our'own labours.

A portion of our column* li intended 
>to be' exclusively appropriated for the 
LADIK*' DKCAKTHBNT, wherein it will 
become our duty to

of m*U1nf mftMi.
[ »*<*«

Remaining in 
31 March.

  A ;
Jo««ph A(r»o, 
Alu*on> CItythn,
Mls> R. L. BclC
Dr Wm. Hctt,*. 
Alien Brewer,

Bo wye, tsqr;

Ann*.

Heating,

J*raerL4UBrnor«, 
Phi G L*ej>leitaer,$.

Jams* Barry,
Ml*. Klis. Ourgass,!. Janet Alagi1

John CUxton,

of a Ulter

K-Orieata, to 
Iji-  "/  '   ' ' 
»y on*n of[s*t lo your ice. 

party *Tjf«ja« the Hudson, 4oth Jsn-- 
uar.y, I mor inform you of our din* 
ing off a iup\ib pi«c« of Itaut Btff 
fr6ih.L(rtiivilleyK.entucky, brought 
by *tcam nearly »eyf|itecn hundred 
'mile* in ei(;t>t daySu ehd ilthough 
|^te tht-rrnoroeter gradluted at *um . 

i»e»t in thi* city, jJlBleat.wa*

Philip Cuinn, 
Richtrd Criip, 
lisri Chiney. 
Jaaiei CtlUhtn, ' 

ar? ( irVel,
l CornUb, ' '

D
Thomai D. Dgn«f,%. 
John QaTxhotO.^ 

Dor»«y. .

Doolty, 3

r Clerk of the Co<

John Mtrri 
Min Dinah 

%J»o>«» McCull 
Joha,Mj«r«, «. - 
Joteph il»jrror, \ >• 
Dtnttl Man it,

N  
John D. Nicholi, 
Henry MchoU, 
Andrew Nicholi, 
George VV. Nibb, t.

O 
WillUm 0-Hsra,

^. P
Chsrlet PhiHJju, 
John J'luromer, 
tVilllam Pared, 
Georgq A. PoitU,

Hester Qoeen,

e die thoriforc i* 1
It was *tat«d?b:yi,l,'.rfVey )n 

rtwue, of Lord*, )«pci|>gm, that 
the

perfectly *ound> To.' 
foltoHtfo .tvhoia geoiui 
indebted- for "this novel ftf 
drank on; the occasion. '

of

l received*1 ictforraatiort* 
of which h\j could not

At the Uc« sestton of tha Supreme 
judicial Court for this county nine 
teen petition* for divorce wpre, pend- 
Ug for trial^bf Whichj ten ware 
n-antedfcOhe not gr»n.tcd, tht other* 
»>*4«ntinu«d 
tinued for

or con 
S«pt«mbcr.

I1n*m«Hi.
In cOMrliy b'll. in<l luntnlrhl uut^n- r»«n 
*4ft f om thfl lrvachrrou> fiiri>Ut tW U&rui

TTI^ai Sliiil i r« Inn |niiin|in ih li ••rnJaihfr • 
WSMI Mia^* mAi-at, nvA «b<-n lUtatiN* *TN.**
AS ihe KnricarcUD is not intended 

to derive support from advertising-pa 
tronag«, it ha* thus far been attended 
with little or no emolument to live Pro 
prietor, It is an experiment of no ordi 
nary undertaking in thi* country, and' 
ha* necessarily consumed considerable 
time, labour, and expense.

A publication destitute of profits ac 
cruing' from advertisements must relr 
upon its subscribers only, for suppurt. 
   The* Proprietor would not willingly 
abandon hi* Intention, unless ootnpell 
ed by a necessity which he hope* may 
not be realised, a roora exienaWe. pa- 
tronag* >* essentially renuisite in order 
more generally to extend its usefulness. 

'The liUT»ar«i»D is published S«ni- 
,Monthly on Saturdays.^!) a large 
eheet ef eight quarto pBJkat .Three 
Dollar* per annum, paya^UM/yearly 
in advance. Every nnwoWwlll con 
tain ,o fashionable- Song Air, with va 
riation Stored Sung Walts -March 
or Dance, arranged for the Piano Porte. 

' Hesident* out of Boston*. who' pro- 
i core tern sobitcciber* wilt receive*, file 
of Papet* gratii. Regular files, or ex 
tra number* aoay be had by applying 
at the Ejpajaklin Muslo Warehouse,

JOHNV PARKEB, Editor. 
SUBSCH19BR8 received at thi* of 

fice 
April 18. /

f»pt. 
Jam**
Willli.n't D»».», 
Cor Donrtif (rion. 
Mrs Mary fWvidton, 
William O«lA
Mr* Kliztbeth D«<n«, " K 
MM Oebby DoncVo, Pn>cilU Kfehsrdson, 
Mn Su»»n ba«is. v William Rollini, 

E ^fiLob«rt-H»mi«y, 
MM Jane EllioCr., Jaoiu Itryler, 
Thomas Earle, Jono.'l'. Kichanbon, 

»«phsn RuniB>sJj| 
X » ' .|T 

John S*n<i*rt t' *^^ 
Philip Snowdan, 
John bhejptrd, 

Charity Folks, (Xlio *?"£%.
O • NlchoUi ^ionr«tr*s>, 

Witlian Glo»«r, Jt in. S»nrtef», 
Will *m G\\>ton, Mi<a (<ydi« Srairt, 
Kichsrd Gray. Kichard ScoU, . 
Ucnjtroin Oaithsr, 3. John Smith, ' •

H Gtorge ttehry/eV, 
llanry Ilsll..n*ct-iC Sam. L. SwormaUad, 
tichird II Hall,!. L»on«rd SeoU,

flcdCord, • ' Q«rr«i*d SnoMdon, 
Lloe. W. il»mtnond, Janet bh»w, . 
lohn Holton,' T 
Philip II. tlopklpi, G«rehsm Townsr, 
fohn H. HixUls, Lewis ISoRe*. 
Ktehsrd Hill. '" John '1'idtne*, -* 
»»iimcl lUckmtn, W 
Mi» I.-.cty D Hall, RichtH R. 

Scd K wick

C. C. Bfsrtoa,
K

Thomm Kiher, 
Mr. Ki.rlorn, 
Mil*. M«ri» Ford. 
Mis*

Holm**, 3.
(Urptuoi. 

\VTiiism H*ll,
kHsll. 

Hebsoea Hull,

John jcnkins,
Jubnson,

Mr*. JOB***^..' . -'

'The foilo,wl<i|t» 
U.S. ship Ontario. 
Ale^aqder ||)|||, 
H. D. Munttr, 
Jo*, !<• C liardy, 
Johni>w»rtwout, 
feur

Uubeii
John M. WsrUsU,
Loy4 W.rlitld,

M<»rEH« William*. 
'Mr* N*oe,v .Wslkio., 
B D.

.. J/seoh er,

oMra board

John
V»q

flew Corner Cupboard,

IN COUNCIL, •:• ?
Jhtnapoltot March SW^ ]9»t. 

Os.oc.aen, That the following t 
municatioo fnjm'lhe Secretary of S 
of the United Statea to this 
merit, be published in the National 
UUtgencef, the Baltimore Patriot, i 
Balttmore American, the Federal Gai(- 
etltvof Baltimore, the Maryland Re- 
publnen.ai>d the Maryland Gsietteol> 
Annapona. and tlie two paper* in Bee- 
Ion, ^ooce a. week for six soceea*ive>; •' 
week*, for ttveSoformatioo of all Use 
cititeo* of the S«at*r who may b« iote» ^ 
rested in Use subject tHerttof. . . -v' v
By orderJpNINlAN PlNKNEY^.V«r_ (_. . . . _ . jj-

Td hit Excellency
of Maryland, - «v..
Department of State;? ' 

March 82d, 1M I. £

•The question upon the eooclovloo el 
that part of the first article of Uw 
Treaty of Ofient,<*j>hich stipulated thait 
slaves should not oe csrrieri,away from 
the United State* by British OAcere 
after the conclusion of tqa peace, bar. 
ing been submitted, by ttie American 
and BrHlsh Oovarnmenta.to the deei* •' 
•ion of the emperor of Russia, the Br\« 
tish Secretary of State for th* Foreign 
Affair* ha* demanded that, in IM 
event of a d*ci«ion in iavoar of theooev 
structiun insisted Opon by the Uniud 
State*, the full extent of the demand 
upon Great Drilsip for restitution, or 
indemnity for slaves carried away, •. 
should be made known as speedily aa 
|H)**lble ; ' 4 asn directed by the' Presi. 
<knt to suggeit that notiee should be 
giveh to the sufferers, to transmit with*, 
out delay to thi* Department-. *utneo- ' 
ticaUxl proof uf tde nuniber* of slavee. 
carried away and of their value, by 
the current^r!*** at which they might 
have been sold at the time when the 
|0*i was *u*tained. 'Specifying the 
name, «ufi, ira and value of each indi 
vidual slave lost. •

1 have the hononr to be, 
With great respect,

Sir, your very humble, - v ;' 
And obedient servant. -, 

HN QUINOY ADAMS. ^

very Cheap Good*, 
litwry Wilmot,

U»* just reeaived his supply of Sotii)§-
j( . »i Goods, &c, V J^k^j* 
^»i An el«gMit assortment e4V Tli* 
Thread lUaee edging*, Cl.lldreos Cepsu, 
Irish Lihen a«0<Uw»*. Bird-*y» kn4r' 
Table Diaper. Mnfcn Cambrlcks, Lin 
end Cotton Ded 'IVk, Ginghama 
Callicoes Psnoy SlfVe^luslin. 
stock and Castor OloV's, Jaconet Ore* 
vsts, 4t 8 « (iambrkV and 
Ui'llHflg and Hu*»ia jkcvjin^:*. D*i*» 
da^liiu utid Madrass Hd%. Irish Sheet- 
itigand Sleam Uou, Shilling, Blk. an* 
Cord Italian sawing silk. BUk Florence 
an4' 9«nshaw. Hlk and Cil'd C.ntcu 
Crapes. Plain &t Piguivd Bo»k Muslin*, 

'Cotton and Wcr*»*4, H^V Mer ' nu 
Shawls, White- M*»»*Ul*. tSuuriOne 
Hlk Cloth, Brown ai&4 Bl 
Russia Ujapers, Flos*' " 
bans. Cologne Waltr, '

Also a few Groceries, wlt\( 
uf other artiolt*. The niu»4 of \>**

wokh will eaabler D |,n ui «•!) 
very low. 

Aprils.



<$£. Prince Gi

March 
The Board of directors 

day. deolaWtst k yeXrV endf ' " 
of

•jideiiiluu- 
8PRING GOODS.

The subscriber informs hit

!»1 • III1U'". \lllO

Stockholders, 
after

BtoUth Kiv.ftr Bridge Cbliipittiy.
.Hotic* i* h*f$by given to ttie rtlv\ck 

bolder* In the Sou^h- IU»er-t'RrfSg« 
Compsoy, that an efec'rtajn'for nine dl. 
rector* to manxgo (he .affair* of »aifl 
Company fgr one year, will bejk*lo¥ku 
WUlnm»o«^r Hotel, in th« city W An 
n*ppli«, on npnday the 7lh day of U«y 

at S o'clock P M ;,' -^

't)f hi* return from the 
fhilad«lplila Market*, 

a very choice

which 
for fAi 
call and ex 
.prices, confi

March

GOODS,
them remarkably lot" 
He invites them to 

iis aMOrtsnent and

ar oh 29

'F*S
1»y Jvlrttfe or" » n«rj 

from An'>« Arapdeta 
to me directed, will be

 »»le, on Friday

SAbl

.is.-hereby (5
That th*j*ab*eriber ibtei)d»Jto apply 
" i Jiidgesof Anne-Anindel coun- 

r court, at their next term for the 
It of the act of-assembly, entitled, 

i *4* for the relief at sundry innol- 
»«*nt ' debtors, and ̂ the supplements'

£to. 
. , Jehothaphat M-Cauley. 

iwh 80_____

... SHERIFFALTV.

ioy nanttd 
named Richa 
 nd lakeu 
Haoc 
debt

Raving understood that a report is 
. circulating of his having declined be- 
fag a, C,andid«te for the office of sheriff, 
tfcket this opportunity of declaring the 
 Ante to be unfounded fie begs the 
pahKc dot to *a(Ter themselves to be 
deceived bv reports of this kind, at he 
isstill, and moans to continue a Can 
(Hdate for their  nffrsge* for the above 
eppoiniment, and re*jyctfally solicits 
their votes. 

March 29.

facl* 
nrt, and 

ed to pub- 
3fh day of 
;'otie Ne 

ffi. one Utegro
harM*. haiird 

roperty of Beniamin 
he told ro satisfr a 

rles Water* Sale to 
ence at 18 o'clock for cath. 

JBENJ; OAI FHER. Stiff. 
r • A.,A. Couaty 
20   '. "*' U«

virtue of a writ of fieri faoi* 
, and to me

directeo^rilt be expoMd to public tale 
on FridajTOie 13th day of April next, 
on the pr«tnncs: oo« Negro Doy namec 
Stephen. SeifWand taken at the pro 
perty of HenrylUrnall and v»ill be 
 old to saliafy a d^kt due Cave VV 
Kdelrn. for the use orWohn Handal 
and Son. Sale to conuMuo% at 13 
o'clock for p**h.

BENJ GAlTt
A. A. Cou 

h 99

BUILDERS
_-,. . *<*

Ceurf notae for 
county, in th* C)U of 
qUaaVall ixrsoTit^wotei .

for building « * **W _-- 
ta their propotaU t6«nhe 

 ortbefs in the City of 1 
or before the 18ihdsy ofAttril

The sflin sllowed by l*r for-boild 
ng th>i flme, - and for pj, 
ol js' twelve ihoo**t>dJi*ll*r*. 

tnit|pfkg-|n<>st contain* room suffici- 
nriUy large to eeo*n»iuMai* the court, 
.vlso rooms to aecooftnadate the dii" 
ftrent offices gf *h«s*unty. The terms 
of pnyoxent will beJnade known^pon 

iplibjtion to either ol the subscriber* 
T. Ourbtr*

Otih

The «diioi 
iblicaty Al

and Atn*ri<
quested l«/im
week, OB|
ward

USdA.
rof the Maryland Re 

rtl Gaxeite 
»r«, are re 

fctbe, above once a 
of April, and for

,

State of Mary!
Calvtrt Connty, Oi

_ " Februal.,,,,., 
i. Oo mnwtftaljc-u of John kiland, j

of OelvertcoaAiy, decij«seiU^i*.*rd«r- 
ed that he ,glvc lbe.noltee*«|u>reo^by 
law for creditor* to/exhUMttheir claim* 
against. U* «*IU deceased, *«d thfcUhe 
same be pubHlhed once ib each we*k 
for the space of six successive **ek*. 
in the BUrylsnd OaMlte. arid Mary 
land RWtt«An, of Annapolis'. 

' *f. Smith, Heg. 'Hit 
for Carvwt County.

id hereby Given,
That the subscriber, halhejb Aio««l 

froro 4S*> -Oe»A»»r<* Court of Calvert 
county, 1* -Maryland, letter* of tdmi 
nislmlWn . on' the person*! estate oU 
George Wl Ireland: Uln of Cftlvelp 
county, deceased. All persons h%*ing 
claim* Against Jho »»id deceased; ar* 
hereby warned »i*xhibit th* same, with 
the vouchers tiaff*'f, to th* subem

or i
CI1C*'

nuin«
rat
h_»

to a i

Should 
wh'..l* > 
xni] ren 
for

[separately.
ar

ontf
timer

i*r»««iit*. <UA '•

-1

p*7*5 i\?\*\m*^j •»*» *^^^J^ I' ^ , ; t"_."i

next, tlte^ Oajky otherwise by U" U 1 TO BHi'J5^t.P,(C* TUK 
exclude*! from ell bei«e^l of Ihe-esid I QA ^n,^, J^ r^ 

my hand, tylf* I - .    ,*/  . im
1821. , I _i,., k , \Jm'r , -I wl those several Adm.r. ^ ̂  G.^ fcf ^.^

* si

Th* Commissioners of the tax for 
Anne-Arondel county, will tneel in the 
city of Annapolis, on Monday tl>e 2od 
dty of April nexl, lo note transfers 

| and hear appeals ice. 
By order,

intttamS. Grten. Clk. 
srch, 29_______________

NOTICE
' The trustees of the Alms Mottle are

 desirous of binding out at apprentice*, 
PA.WO boy* now in the inajnuiiou, aged
 b'ndt ten years *Th*ywould prefer a 
sntnation for llj/w in Ihe country   

made to.Alr. Corne- 
overteer.

rh a». my 3w.
————.^——————^——_^,

of' iMarylautl, Sc.
Cofntrt C'nii/iy Orjihans (,'onr/, 

.---,<  Mnrch ISt/i, 1821. 
On application of Franci* Harriton, 

administrator of Robert Harriton, late 
of Calvert county, deceased, it is or 
dered thsA he give the notice required 
by Uw for creditor* U> exhibit their 

  gainct ll»e stid deceased, and 
ihe *an)e be published once in 

etcfi week for the space of six KUC- 
«e*sive week*, in Ihe Maryland Kepub 
lioati. and Maryland Gnxette, of An-

VV. VVJLSON:
Returns his grateful acknowJtdg 

menta to his patrons for the ver/litie- 
ral encouragement with vvhichjne hs> 
been favoured for the ls*l I 
and lio|>«k they will cuntinic/ncir tup- 
purl to long at they are atAired that 
no exertion is wanting onlnis part for 
(he improvement of ihuvcAvlio are en 
trviHted to bin care-, and ^al tlio public 
m»y be the better convinced ^f this, 
parent) and guardisry are insucd to 
rail, and <re and heir/the students. of 
hii. .Seminary exainin/d in the different 
part* of learning iiAthich lliey tnay 
be engaged. TlieAublic are ulso in 
formed thatnffi^er quarter will be 
chuiged for all jcudcnU entered after 
the tint, of ApjBT, account* wiil nol be 
rendered for l*n than ooe quarler, uo-' 
less particulafty irqursicd si Ihe time 
of entering: A<j a* it is itnportknt that 
the »ludeni/of a well orgaoixed school 
should mw at the regular hours, it 
may not bp improper to state that no 
student offn be admitted in the fore 
noon afur 0 o'clock, or after 3 in the 
afterno/n. Previous .notice must be 

'ote any student will be consi 
'withdrawn.. "

IF. SmifA. Rc R . of Wills
  , for Calvert County.

Notice is hereby Given,
That the luhscnberof Culvert r»un 

ty, lialh obtained from tne orphan* 
court of Calvert county, in Maryland, 
letters oradministration on tho person
 1 oiitale of Robert liarristfn. late -of 
Cattert county, deceased All person! 
ItcvingcUim* against the said deceased,
 re hereby warned to exhibit their 
claim*against lhe«amc with the vouch 
er- Ijtereof to the subscriber, al or be 
fore III* 20th day of September next, 

( they may o(lier\viie. by law lie exclu.l 
'ed from all benefit of the aaid esute.  
<Jivru under my hand this Ifith day 

' eh 1821 .
Franci* ffarriann. Adm'r,

ivn. March 29. ^fc ^ {

MCliOO
'* Hntoriu hit re»peci* tohU fufena**
 n'4tli» publie, and infoims thc/i that 
lietiw in NU employ a ski. I' 
tioner, ind iu'euan keeping afiulamly 
OD hand e complete *«turtq/f nt of

consisliog of Lemon 
flugnr Ca.ndy, Pep 
Perl Candy, Hose 
KU» Cake, Kock Cak 
llufHt Almonds^u 
Cake, plain and 
Jainbles, Hu*Vf 
Annl«s«%d, Ld 
(5h>ve and M 
R*,iMn*. Pnin 
Albert

' As the ve 
when let: Ut 
ieat, *>e

Augustine Gambrill
It a Candid*!* for the oflke of Sheriff 
al llie next election, and re»peotfu))tfe 
solicit* the «uffra£et of hj( fellow cin 
zcns.

March 8.

Nol ice inhere by Giv^
.Tliat the subscriber has 

from the orphans c«urt of Ami 
county, letters 

pei tonal
county.

m

THE STEAM BOAT 
MHYLJWt),

will Continue to run as- heretofore nn- 
ti) the I*»t dar of lh« present month.  
But afterwards she willtakeh*r route* 
a* follows: On Sunday the first of 
April, she leaves Eestoft al   o'clock, 
and will proceed to Annapolis, teanup 
thereat half past B o'ctbek, for Balti 
more, and arrive at A oVstaek the tame 
d\y; leavs* Cooim*rce weet wb*rf, 
tfultimore, on Wednesday el 8 o'clock, 
snd returns by Annapolis to Easlon at 
6 o'clock, the tame evening: And. to 
leaves Hasten at the same hoar, and 
by the tame route, every Sunday and 
Thursday, and leaving Baltimore io 
like manner, every Wednesday and 
Saturday. In every route she will 
touch at Todd's Point, tl>e Mill* and at 
Oxford, if baited to take 
pat«<snger«* On Monday 
week the will leave Baltimore 
o'clock for > he*tertow« 
there in th* afUrnoo*; and oo 
'I uesdty morning, leave* Al 9 o'clock 
Qwstertown aod returns to Baltimore; 
touching m both route* al Uueeo's 
lown, to ls.k» and land passenger*. 
She will take freight* from aod to the 
respective places above mentioned, so 
as not to incommode lbe"f)e*s*n£er»l 
their Horse* or Carriages- Pat sen 
ger* Ithhing to go to Philadelphia will 
find it the raott convenient ai>e>expe" 
di lions route, as sha meets the Union 
line erf steam boats, when they cab be 
put oo board, end arrive In Philadcl 
phis the MX I morning by 9 o'clock.

O-AU baggage, af which due care 
will be taken, will uevertheless be at 
ihe risk of the owners as heretofore.

» Mills and at 
,ke and la*|) 
«y of eve* 
imor* at n\t\ 
 . and arrive*

NOTICE.
The ntisvriber bath obtained from 

the Orphan* Court of Anno ArunUcl 
county, letters of Administration oo the 
personal estate of Thomas H. Bowie, 
late of said county, deceased Alt per 
son* having claim* against said estate, 
»re hereby required to exhibit Uiem 
legally authenticated, to George Mac 
kubin Esquire, and those indebted 
mak4siifrmeTIi*le"payment to him.

Adm'x 
__7w.

PKIVATE SALE.
The subscriber w.ill dl*pos* of al p.-l- 

vate aale a part of a tract of land calif d 
Portland Minor, containing 130 seres. 
It U in high cultivation, aod »d>pled 
to the cultivation af wheat, rye, os»». 
corn and tobacco If more suitable 
IQ the purchaser, the subscriber -will 
dispose of the whiele tract of land Ci>n 
taming 540 nftres. There i* on the 
premise*; every conveuteoce necctchry 
for farming, said it is well adapted to 
clover and p<ai*ter. tnd i* in high col 
livsti- n,.and has* largo proporlitte of 

  meadow land. f
Jekn

March 82.

A .Lot on C*rn»U>aaUey,f 
fc*t on the alley, and runnln 
68 feel, on which are two /r* 
of tvro stories, occupied by B«tt 
and George tfalL.

^ . • *-

A Lot on .the Man* 
90 feet, and running back 
which are two irtoie )mut«*t. 
by Jane Richardson, and Heirr

A Lot on lh*,v«sma ajtt), 
fnme two *Vsw (louse. oMsi 
Ann* Townseti^ fronting 4f 
Hi* afley,   *! ̂ runniDg 96 bet 
street,   ' ;  

A Lot on the same alley,

on the Anj|Mr.*nd, ruooli 
Priuce-Q*flrfe*» street, 
which U a two story fram

A Lot jsi^rincfl ~ 
with two framed two 
fronting 54 feet, and 
feet, occupied by Captaio

incd

it rationdel county, letter* of 
on the peiftonul estate 
Wil.on, late of Anne A 
deceased All |>ersoniOfnving claium 
Hgainsl said ttalc. *re/Tque*1ed to pro- 
dura them, j^Bgally^%uthenticated, on 
or hcAofe the IsttKv of October ne-at, 
und those . indeCtcd are requeited t 

p*ym^
tiwlcll, AJm'r. 

' 3w.

S4*mo 
Ueita*

, Iltrley 
mint Candy, 

>, Lemon Calte, 
lUcar Aimondsx 
valshes. Pound 
(i i tiger . NuU, 

Imond C*kO'llo»e,' 
snfrst, CiltUAmnn, 
Cordial. Almon3>. 

Fig*, Currapls «nd; 
ibarVt. " _.'  ;'' v 

ion i» new* afSJ^Jrespchhig 
;tn will be very refresh 
sip coiuUnlly.s sugply, 

eopsjior etyta., lik«wi**j

supply of'
tfftrt upon the ntost

iTK'ng which are ihn beat 
'noetttud Philadelphia 1'orter,

H**UH continue* to ktep thejwtt of
\Dinnn
Urch^l *fi 

9

On a liberal credit; about \000aore* 
of land, siiuared in Caroline county, 
about one. half of wl^ieh Bre cleared, 
tho rut in wood, and white oak Umber, 
equsjf'to any on the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland; within a mile of the timber 
land is now erected a »«w mill. The 
above land* are about five mile* from 
the residence of Col. Wm Kicliardson, 
on the Great Cliopttnk, and will be 
shewn to persons wishing to purchase 
by .Mr. Thorns* plieesmftn livlugthere- 
on.

Also the FARM on which Me N. 
otuUbury resides, situated in Tuckjs- 
hoe Week, (Caroline County.) This 
farm iotitaiu» about five huiidretj acres 
of land, about three hundred of which 
ar> cleared, the retain wood and lim 
ber. There i* also aa,exoeH«ot tolll 
seat thereon. . - ;,

On payment of the eonstderallon 
money tho above lands will be convey- 

" mbrtnccs.       ( 
:ieA«t*t fyochernutn.

AJiicTK>N^
en consignment frotn 

Piui,s.6ei.r«t«, and for private et|*. 
t CM** Legliorn BonneU, -'       
the newest fashions; A No 
Hobetvbeek MosTins./Cambr 
Irish Linen, Ginghams, Uimlt 
Unse, thread Nee. Ribbons, with a va 
i-iety of otbifer ArtHjetj sill of which 
vvill be sold cn^aDer-ttiari ever for Cash.

, ». LYON, Au«tUn«*r. 
\ 'March 29: g+ 3w.

Anpo-Arundel Couaty Court.
On application to me, tho »ob*crl- 

ber, chief judge <uf Uie the third ju 
dicial dlatriut of the state of Maryland, 
by petition, in writing, of James Mur 
doch. of Anne Arundal county. Hating 
that he i* in actual confinement ana 
praying the bettcQb of the act of the 
general aiaambly of Maryland; en 
titled, An act for the relief of wndry 
insolvent d»btor», passed at November 
scsiion, 1815, aod t»e aevvral supple- 
mtnu thereto, on the term* therein 
pre*crib«4i    cltedole of hi* property, 
and a li*t of hit creiiltor*, on oa.h, a*

I
far a* h« can aaoeruiu then, being an? 
nexed to bit pUitioiK and the saitf I' 
Jaine* Murdoch hkvmg satltued me by I

Th* partnership of VParfield and 
Ridgely having Has day beeo dissolv 
ed by mutual consent, all person* hav 
ing claims sgaimt said firm are re- 
qnesied to preaent them to either of 
the subscribers, who Are duly autho 
rised to receive aud pay all debt*.due 
to aod from aaid firm Ihose indebt 
ed to the Arm fjloresaid, by notes or 
bonds, are requested lo make payment, 
and those indebted on open account 
are desired to call and pay the same, 
or give note* or bond*, on or before 
1st April IM1.

Mllitm ll'arfield, 
Da-eid tti-ifeli/.

A pa\m*N one fifth f»rt «(| 
purchase money will be, r«feain4\ 
Ca*h, or in Not**, with 
Jonerv pay able, in BO day*. 
remateder, a credit of on*, t«t 
tUree year* will b» given, oa lis»| 

-ing annually paidl  

n variou* part* of tia eily, i 
_ feh bind OR ih« VUUr T< 

farther partkulara, app\f to 
CU. Corroi.,

P«b. 15. - ' tt.

Notice

fuUihtfinder<ib<

D. Rid

will he oopductco'-i 
firm of " .

H**, erected * 
houee^ tlabft* and 
warin aajferomforU 
ver, Haf^Oatt 
Middle Ferry, on th* 
Annapolis lo
ai constderable sxpenra b 
and improving

t 
valuable Machine 
 o that there ia no 
ing aVan'y tin*, the road i»_ 

w BO nave on nano, ma win conmmiy th* other*, and t*o mi|*» «l 
keep, a good asturlmeui of hand boards to di«cl Travel!

Perry. U helpc kepi by ths 
tot. every attention will be pi 
cuinniodetsi Travellers,

N. U AUo he keep* 
hand ed .aaeorifoeut of

Dry Goods 3f
And who 
 uance «f 
end th* public 

. M*roti i. -

lfully solicit   eonti 
of theit frieotjr

competent lesuiovny, that h* ha* re 
sided two year* m the slate of Mary. 
laud, immediately piwding the time 
of his application, 1 do iherefore here 
by (orUor aod adjudge thai the said 
James Murdoch be discharged fiotn 
liis conQueoieul, end that he give no 
tice to biS4>redtlpr*(by causing a copy 
of this order to be Inserted in one of, 
tUe public newspapers, printed in tho 
cily of Anuapolia, once * week for 
three month* before Uie third Monday 
of April next,) to *pp**r before ihe 
«kid county oourtat ihecourl house of 
stid oouury, on the third Monday uf 
April next, for the purpose of reeotn- 
inondln*^*, trustee for their baue/it^nd 
to shew caute, if any they have, why

SHERIFP^SAI
By virt«« of * writ of ftwrT ftcirf 

from Aunn-A'rundeFcoupt]Mnd to me 
directed, will be exposed ^public sale 
od^jelurday the Uth dsVVif April inrt 
oiilhe premises, on* lf«gro Girl tiam 
ed Caroline. S*lxcMnd taken as the 
property of Ignadtia Bright, and will 
h* sula to sawy a dobt do* EKja^i 
Rockhotd. Ssfle to coxnmeDC* at It 
o'qluok I'o Vvh.

OAITHER, Shff. V

t t : '• <f

hli thinks to 1 
, twj the" pub

Murdoch *hould not 
bea*4t of th« »aid act*, a*

G*»eo under- thy 
"day of bcptember, »8«0.

thi»

Orphans
On Friday the 13th "day

. at 10 oVjiock, will be 
ublia »ale, at the, late

?nl<

F*rmfr»' U»nlc of
clar*d   divSdeiid of 3 1*P cent
»toi-|t of said B»ok for si« mo«lH»
ir\§the ttr»t «r»d pay Able on «>
the iieobnd d»y ol April u««t> lo r
holder* on the western sh6r*,M ]
Dtuk at Anifftpotls. tud.Vo
on Uie KyaVirQ Shore AttM|j

cxhfr>ii'»li 'cation, on the 
 ttornoy r by correct 

of the 3<urf,

TU.by order of in* Oahans (^urt. . 
the personal properjjrofaaid 
oons'nlmg ol 4)uuMliold and Kitchen 
Furpilure, _

* Mffnc (jaitktr,
April am* ,

if. S. ^rloDi tnAeblcd, to tU
 e requesl»<l to maker pty 

raf« who have claims to p 
tfuly tutltenUcated. j,

Thai the subscriber ?*M 
(fooi ihe Orphan* Court ?f'* 
Aruodel count*. ItUters ol "tv, jA|te 

«>*o»l

afaioM Dr»WF», 
thirv Endorser, in 

ipsit Generally. 
Debt on BoptT*nd-8»ugU Bill,

Take* Uil* method to inlorrt tb*-«£ 
tleen« cfV\nue Amndel county, that 
lieoflent lilm«elf a cainlidato 
luirrage* at the next *1i»ri* 

I. and hopes- lliat liis'long e*i 
""e dutie. of that 

p their >ut>Doit.

Ualey, Ute ol **ii coUjity 
Ml pcr»gn> >iavln^ claim* 
»aid deceased, are real»e» 
iljem In legnliy »uthet^lic«l«d,» 
indebted tbnittkc imm«di»lc

Kilted nl thia
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'(nil

i fifth

ilh
> day*. 
-f ont, ttti 
,i»«n, otv U

of ihe fiiy 
* VUUr 

'lo

WES.

ar 
Court

If 
an
Itt

. ttollart ftr

[ro'ro tK« Keaton GaaMte. 
)OSE OF DELEGATES.

tire, under the »« of November 
Mfttldn JSl6\ for the porpoie'of ob- 
tiininga feitnburae,ment oF the'ek*

He wa* ip-poKncd ty t he liXeco- I ferencer,the pt^tvp crofl » 'J*ue to odlr ,-.__ .._J_L .uv i. * « i ., ._ l trttlttfy he, oeen prodaced/thete,
at Uatt, taid Mr. L. ha^rc received

--w - trleitiropof th^aecrmry'a appro- w .. ... 
pentet incurred by calling our the.I bation ahfl thty certainly appear to I «jur teoie of .juaticc and righr'i|Rr. i.eolitted against the agent '(for,, in
^ .111»1_ - J.. *JL^ ^. &1U'  - -'  aT\.- ^ afl^. _1 ^. I . ' i-i   V J . 1 ^ V L__ '_ - _.-% _ _ ^ ̂ 'J .... _. . " I t'' v ^. ^ _ __ _&^ - _ 1 J 1 ._  _ _ -j   I.. _ .- ^. * L'"»   1 . a)»^i 1 jjtVV ^ itlBBLaW -'« t *«|4 A. «_fak' IK(*. ^n^ <*• _ _B>*_ t_ ^

But we have him ntjpFcOmpIetely , The gencrod* and, manly appeal of 
id our poWer  HVit** no apecUal I'M*. Mat riot c to the tfagtunimity 
contrail 4>y which he can derotnd j of hU ooiiticaj frlendt/agaiciii that 
bhrrewird He can only"apiij|g,lo jpajtry party feeling which he taw

militia durieig'the war. 'Ourfloatt- 
cct Were greatly deran^fd 
expenditure of Jarge ititni of Inone'y

me t6 fee7 lit 'the regular order oi 
thing*

r.
; Mr. L. taid, .tne gentleman 
Talbot thlnka thiit the. laboura 
i agent had BO eflect in reraov. 
ky objection! of tbe War De 
cnt to any portion bfbur claim 1, 
i evidence of the correctnet» 
f opinion refert the hoim to ^a 
L»nt accompanying Mr. KerrV

which hecarfke indispensable, in de 
ft-neb'of the ttatf, and it wit of the 
utmdtt importance to obtain t re- 
imburtement^f. thejn by the gene 
ra\1 government} arid, i aikr gentle* 
men Co reflect What wouldhavebeejk ] 
the tltuniop odour (inaniti had-rtot 
triif money been zecovereU for the 
 tatf. Yet it it perfectly 

tat there were great'- difficult >ra in 
le Way of a recovery of any part 

Mtyottd the ex pert tea of the dradght-

    - - - , 
Mr. K> h*i ctaited t ttno^er oeftainT^witb the magnanimity of the

_'t*   i ;.a . i ^ : f -** . _ » Itr-i .' . J.._ . ._ . i*_^_^jK.'_!headache molufariout ob 
,, _._.  tent'to him fey th> auditor, 
and hap re atoned, before the tecre- 1 by^, 
tiry, from* the rieCetttiy and - 
liar

l

accompanying 
rial. Thit document 
[he argument* .utrd by Mr. 
[during ihe lot year, toobvi 

objection* contained in the 
mentioned ttatement of the 

iditor, occupying tevcn'theel* 
r the gentleman from Tal- 
i, upon looking over thit do- 

,t, it w,l) be pejjjrived. that 
'margin of each argument the 

y of War ha* written tvrth 
,,, ,}   illnwed J. C. C." 

.i»all.-wrd J. C. C." md there 
!c* i,.at tbf Secreia- 

)it have .-etn tatishtJtjfTom hit 
s.'ise* oi" jutttce "ahfl right 

[ou^ht to iiave been done wnli 
cveril account*, aiui thai the 
nenti of Mr. Kc.rr were alto- 
r nugatoryl N"W what i*

The Secretary jS Vjfar, or 
Luilnor, had iu»pt-BJBTd or di* 
fed tundry item* ofouraccoun 
[ruing to upwaidt of 124,000 
n. A I'm ol ittote tutpendec 
sallowed item* wa* *eni io Mr 

with ihe re>*ona for »ueh»u» 
i>n or di» illowtnce. Mr. Ker 

t* this argume-nt by w*y of ap 
Itoihcdi* reiionary power* o 
secretary of war and to obviat 
le reckon* ano objections 
[he sicrttary of war take* th 

nu-nt irftO '»  nruture contider 
and, it apptari by the docu 
ort your table, delibera 
to Mr.Si.err. at Eaaton, '<>f 

expltntlioni. which Werr 
to time furntahed, and 

out oi Ihia very tmount, be 
luipended or rejected, he ad- 
^o muchofthe'cqU'Uble grounda 

rmciplet^nBiitied on by the 
in hia argument! and appeal 
ai to Kvhoriie the auditor 

port ii a halinre due to the 
1, 7 iO 21. And upon Una 
n'h- ironcy haa actually 

lately paid Into thv treaaury 
itaie; yet, from tneae fictt, 

entUman' from Talbol con. 
f>ai t'ie labours of ATr. K<-rr 

.,f no avail! Wat ever inch 
jiciusinn drawn from each pr«- 

Ii it poetiblc to' Relieve, 
fMr. L. that the tecreury 

only twtiing. when he 
rirft utunce rejected to

l of our claim'} of 'that he 
ily wi.hed to. ten the ingenuity 
[x-alof Mr. Kcrri ,No pile can 
>ve «o. ' ','••• !. J^_ 
"ere can b«v*to d.tfah^Shat ihe 

pilous Were at firat aerioualy cn- 
,-J agaiiMt -v*^e atverjl ac- 

nti, and tjiat >f?. Ketr, was to 
le at, iu to great a degue," 

feniovc 1'ieVi't
Ir. Lccofrfpte taid that' the gen. 
 »  from- Talbol ieimt quit* ihv 

at tome remark* of Mr. 
ultby, stating thit tbe a^cnt was 
Ivpellcd to wait in theunu ch^m 

i ^c > tfe *J>pe*r* to tnink On* 
lid not nave happened. I'lut ih>. 
iten«*n*t -the secretary' aft>l the 
le of the »geut alike forbid the 

liel of ii. Why, air, al)\th||f«va*. 
[ended by the remark '*.oT>i\|iV

mu.lufa.riou* concept which re- 
ircd'ihc y'tttotVtibii.pf the ivcr. ta'- 

Mr. Kerf .WMMp'ftcn tompetUH
~__ -. _ ...«._!_*• fBV K-. i ^ Kia

of 
in

d militia. The great bulk of our 
xpendtturea were made in fatia of 
alia of the militia without' any re 
uisition by the' Unifed State! go 
ernment, and It Waa at first made 
dotibt whether the eiccutive pbw 

r of the preaidcnt and the war de 
lartment were competent to itaume 
hem without an act of en- gr ta. 
Moreover, *.»i<i Mr. L. there were 

certain prejudice* luppoaedto atand 
n the way of oar claim, till they 

were properly removed. The Mua 
aachuaeiu claim had been jon re 
ected abtolotely, at the war de- 

aa our agent commenced 
n» negociation for a (tltlcmctrt of 
our claim, and there w.ia prrhapa a 
d>apoaition at fir*t to treat them 
alike. The utiuoat whtxli vrja at 
fint propoied to the agent, in the 
rule of adjustment auggea'ted by the 
former i.lniuiuirjt'on or rather by 
the tf^cn acting aecretiry of war, 
would haVi- only tecured the trifling 
amount ixprndtd in lupport of the 
draughted militia, for the grcjl 
maia of our claim waa loundid on 
r^lla of the militia made entirely 
by the atfcte >uthority, without any 
r, quiaiti»n ofj^ihe general govern 
ment, and the agent took the rev 
ponaibility of dolitung an »icejv- 
tance of an intignifitant portion ot 
the clarfn at the war oepartment 
which would have thrown the atate 
upon congreta for the rctt. The 
.gent, laid Mf. L. pruaenily ret»r- 
ed till a better opportunity ahould 
vccur of enforcing «i»r claim before 
the executive authority ol the ge 
neral government. In 'the winter 
ot" 1818, after the new admmima- 
uon had come in, the queaiion o 
aiaumption wj« itill opeo; but Mr 
K.. by pertcvermg effotti, during 
long itay at Waahington, and by 
the viewa oi bur claim pt<.*entei 
ny him to the preaent lecrciary 

.w»r, finally obtained hi* unction t 
it and procuied iti admitaion to 
aeuleijicnr. To have enabled Mr. 
K to preacnt to the government a 
tatiafactory view or the claim or to 
argue aurcctifully either the quei- 
tmn of jaanmptiun or |he principlea 
of a detailed jiljunnftnt of i,t, he 
muat nereaiarily have made hiotaelf 
perfectly todvcraant with every ac- 
count ,nd voucher, and have acquir 
ed a minute knowledge of the petty 
total warfare, in eveiy.pmol the 
iUtc,.iu which ;«very pay roll re 
lated. He mutt luve caroiully ex.
iiiuncd,evcry voucher not only^to 
',ic atle to explt'ii the ttttement 
a«d ihe cljun in each, but by bc^r- 
'ing in nund the period of every ex 
penditure, and havii.g reference to 

'the actual potition of the enemy. 
io maintain the neceatity 'of ihe 
cal't of the militia. Bat, taid Mr.

cirttTnttancft, - under which 
eipenaea We^e rncurred, in 

tuppprt of the ttatt-e jutt claim to 
an equitable adjuttroent of them, 
tfld the tecretary, . under   ilmott 
every headj hat marked hit a went 
to the grorfndtaagge«ted, and ander 
thtt attest tne auditor Waa autho- 
rited to. tttte (he balance we have 
received, aa due to the ttare: And 
yet the gentleman from Talbot will 
have it that the aecretary volun- 

thit itap'ortabt change in our 
affairi in hia'Apartment, of hit 
own mere motion, and that the re- 
prca< ntttiont of the ageftt Were of 
no ffect whttever.

Mr. Lecompte taid, it will alto 
be perceived by reference to tbe 
document!, that to loon at it wa« 
atcettained that there w»uld be a 
conaidt-rable *um allowed to tho 
atate, the agent tnlicited and ob 
tained la/ge advance* 'of money 
from the general government, in 
order to enable the treaau-y of the 
ttaie to meet the neccatary do- 
manji opon vit. Thia he did, from 
time to time, a* the negotiation 
>ro^rc«*rd. Mr. Lecompte taid, 
hat he had not aupposol. rom any 

ing ih.it he had teen, that any 
iher p^rton than the agent hat} 
ver intertered in the recovery ol 
ur claim; but he had, ihia day, 
icard rrnm Mr. Barney that aome 
member ot the preaeot executive 

ad ihierftrtd what wat the ex- 
srtt of thia interference waa n.>t 

tiat«-d Mr,. L. taid he presumed, 
I thtt wat ooi>e, wjt aimply to 

rque'tt :he heat! of the war depart 
ment to give hit attention to -our 
claim at early at convenient -and 
to tay thai iKi- atate ireaiury need 
ed whatever might be due ut.

Mr. L. *atd he took ti for gram 
ed, that no member of our execu 
tive hjd ever attempted to obviate 
any objection* of the *ecret*ry to 
our cUim, or any portion of it  
that, in fact, they did not under 
mnd either the nature of the claim 
or the objections It w»a not thei 
duty to do ao We had an agcn 
»pec ally entrusted with the buai 
neia who waa altogether compe 
tent to it* management The exe 
cuiiv* kivew ihia and no doubt re 
lied upon hit exertion*, or, if they 
interfered, they interfered only to 
the extent ttated. <

Mr. Lecdmpte taid he had thu* 
thought It neceitary to expIaiB the 
dutiet of the ageftt, hit labourt and 
efnbtrrattmentt NOW Ceeoet the 
quctlion of compensation. All *- 
gree that a public agent who haa 
ptrf^rrotd faithfully hit trutt ahould 
be liberally rewarded. There ate 
(ircu'mttancca connected with the

Pature to permit a claimant circum 
stanced at Mr. Kerr rt admitted 

to have been B faithful atid'l 
agent tb ̂ o'away 'd

Letiompte t»id> in concluiioh, that I ftiit^iegfce albrte can Wa^rtmarkt be 
would appcat to the ffiembefa of j qnderirtood) th? ftanc^md warm 

haute, whether it comported [ fetrlbntiona of Mr. Mkulfby, and
the" ttTear and unantwcr^ble atate- 

of Mr. Lecompte*, will ture« 
inough to tatiaty cvejry iotc)«" ^ 

 ,,. and unprejudiced mind Opo« 
thi« tobject;but aU ao oot to quitk. 
ly ducefn the truth, «,hen it ha>~ 
b«eD for a ti^nc obicured by 
or mttrcpretcottuon, end matiy, ! 
perhapt, are unwilling to be ua4«<« 
ceived. I have .(therefore, rk mV 
round, unv a rnithed way, pnt toge,- . 
thir a few detultory reffectioot and -* '*'* 
rcmarjtt upon lit and tend them for*

t'nfiad.,   
The'queation wat then taken OB 

Mr. 9. Stevenj^'rotolutlon reTutiVig 
ahjf additional compensation to the 
agent, and it Wat rejected by a vote 
of 41 to 23.

TVlr. T. Kennedy of Wathingtoo, 
then moved 4 resolution giving to I
the agent one and three four tht per I your cootideration, and if they meet
cent, upon all monict now received, 
or which may hereafter be received 
from the general government, into 
th< treatury IB virtue of hit agen 
cy, deducting what he hat already 
received in part of compensation.

Mr. Manltby moved to amend 
the resolution by givmg-the *um of 
one thoutand dollara ihit amend 
ment wa* rejected.

Mr. Al.lerton moved to strike 
out one and three fourths per cent, 
and insert one and one fourth. Thit 
wit rejected.

Mr. Dccketttnoved to ttrike ont 
and insert one and a half p'cr cent. 
Thia wat rejected

The question Wa* then taken on 
the proposition a* submitted by 
Mr. T. Kennedy, and determined 
n the affirmative. 

13eddca the gentlemen before 
amed M?**rs. T. Kennedy, B. S 

?orre«t, Hayward and Wngru, en- 
;aged in the debate ami tupnortod 
he claim of Mr. Kerfl?'

Ta tin Editor of tht Euto*
SIT,

appointment and accept^me of this 
trust by the agent and hit present 
tituttion,' which give a peculiar 
cfaim to a liberal consideration of 
the question of compentation. It 
wat *n ^ffice of great trutt and res 
ponsibility undertaken, at a period 

I when discouragement* pretted on

your favour, for the tattafactim of 
your reader*.

In thete remark*, air, I tpeak of 
facu incontrovertible*, 'and when 
motivet are ditcnated my coocluti- 
ont are hypothcticaL Jt it Bot for 
me, SOT, to.answer for-the -effect oT 
appearance* ao^ conttructioBt, ojf 
which ill advantaget have been tak 
en, or for the propagation of laiet,' 
whote point, it teemt, hat been" 1 ' 
turned on tbe iuvcnturt* head*: ex- ' f 
pcnenre should have better taught 
them, what witdom bA declared, 
that

  Evil on iLoen ih«H biek neoll." 
Mr. KLrf, it apptait, accepted of 

the appointment to thia agency io 
ihe winter of eighteen hundred and    
seventeen, without any fixed cenW ' 
pentation, and proceededin the bn»i-' 
nrts with a reliance only on the 
faith of the Hale and upon the   
chance* of juttice and liberality IB 
the legialatere, for a tollable reward 
of hia services and n indemnificaV 
tion'of hit expentesj and it haa BB?,' 
turned out that he haa gradml*^- 
succeeded in gelling into the tt»t*X 
treasury a reiroburteraent of 4.boi|l 
2273,000. After he had incirreA 
very considerable personal expense* 
and had to far succeeded aa to otv- 
tain an atsuroption of tbe ttate't 
claim and to tecure it* admission, 
to an audit at the treaaury depart 
ment, by the authority of the to 
cretary of war, our legislature be 
gan to make advancet to him, aBd 
ha received, from time to time by 
resolutions of the general assembly, 
sundry piymenli in pan of tho 
cotnpenaation to be given for hit 
serviceti and »f that tenor Wat the 
resolution uf 1819-20, at a period 
when upwards of B 1 24,000 of our 
Claim stood suspended or rejected. 
Tr>e faith of the alale wa(,*by tuch 
a resoln'.ion, expretsly pledged to 
the A^ont for a further proportion 
able compensation for hit continued 
exertions to ac ore at much of the 
sutpendeu balance aa pastible; aod 
it appears thai hit attention w« as 
siduously applied to the aubject, 
during ihe last year, and that he 
succeeded in obtaining aclual pay 
ment of verv nearly g'JS.OOQ, out of 
that balance. Under these circum-

I waa much gratified with a pe 
rusal, in your laat paper, of the de- 

and proceeding*, in the House 
ot Delegate*, on the quertten of Mr 
Kcrr'« compensation tor the ieipor- 
\ant »ervicet rendered by him to 
the state,Tn the prosecution of the 
Militia Claim. 1 was ihe more 
pleated to find that, wuh >out usu 
al attention lo every matter of ge 
neral interest, you had thu* given 
to the public ao much Itglu on ihit 
iBtjbjccl, because 1 had before teen 
no intelligible hotice of il in any 
public newspaper although it had 
been for some lime a topic ol dis- 
cuaaipn, in private '* well as poliu- 
cal circles, and of course had be 
come one of no ordinary interest at 

. least'with the per»onal frienda of 
Mr. Kvrr. v

Fium ihe import of certain offi 
cial papers, which were publithed 
»l the commencement and in tbe 
early part of the laic teetioB of the 
general aisembly. oiie might, in 
deed, have apprehended that the 
tore pretture of caJamity or |B un 
due devotion to other concern*, had 
wholly withdrawn the tttentioi of
the. Agent from the militia claim, I atancea. 1 undertitnd Mr. Kerr welt 
during the latt year, or that

1 superciliousness wat tn'teudvd' t 
Kfibed to the aecretaiy -nw 
Unbecpniiog tervUuy to tht 

rnt. 'It wa* only meant to tin w 
: 4rouWetowtt )j|rure of the eQi- 

Inytriotu he'wat engigad |n,j, The. 
fin»ck* shduldj have bfiii, »t 'once

t
^ - -   

. xatd be wopld now briefly 
all tq the attention''oi the house 
nature of the ofticc, which Mr.

l<he labomr of ft/wb'thf 
jierout difficoltiet he

L. Mr. K wat ao fortunate aa to I every tide To have failed, would 
obtain, from lime to time, tuch re- J nec<*tarily have involved no incon. 
i M tati .|i*- of the t^ricl principles ol 
adjuttmcitt which at fit<t aecmed to 
be infilled on, that hi* labours and 
adxieiy were, groaily.. diminished. 
$Ul to Ma exottiou* s/id Mr. L. 
durmg the latt year, totave th« ira- 
pqftant portion of our claim which 
remained tuipended .on the objcc- 
Jliona of the tuditor, I will call ihe 
particular attention of the house, 

very little leu than gl95,OO6 
rejected or *u«p«yided for ret 

«n>ri* terioualy intitted on by th« 
auditor. And who, *ald Mr. L.
hat obviated ihotc objection*? By
whotc arguoienta and,mention to
(He anbj«cr«have th«ae difficullic* 

:bu«i\ removed and a aegtlemcut of
n»ote,' liberal princlpiet of adjuat-
m*at obtained) Look at the ap*
p«al of trltf agent to thf.head of
ihe wai1 department, in ~July latt,
«nd hi* .de-iisiona exprettly marked
iherebn, in thu document of which
the gentleman f>o<n Talbot and my-
trif. have btwn talkiig^ K'bv any
other airgutt*bta or any other inter-

lota of reputation to the 
agefft, though many deemed the cf- 
i ort «n hopelett one. Thit office 
Mr. Kr-rr undertook without any 
prcvibu* ttlpulatioO of hit compen- 
aatioB, relying on the Hberaluy of 
a future legitUture, when HJt la 
bourt and their value would be bel 
ief underttood, to mete to him hit 
reward. In' the con6denct»f that 
juttice would be donQ'Xjm, he en* 
j;*ged sealouily in the work. For 
t.dor.yeart ha* h* Conitantiy devot' 
ed Sit attention to the accomplish- 
ment Of thia bu*ine** goipg to 
W«*hingt64' with a great eacriCice 
of time and money >when*ji*^ar lit* 
^rekMce could io any manner be 
d«tn*a ftqultite to th» furtherance 
of our iutwr^tu. Hit wbrfc»i* now 
done, BT net'rty »ffi He hat au« 
seeded beyond the expectation* of 
the matt tanguino frienda of the 
atate claim, and all admit the teal, 
iitduatryand ability which ho hat 
dltployed. We have received the 
value of hUUboura wd^ia ttwl»~

aome
other cause had dulled the edge of 
his accustomed assiduity and en- 
mired him into a gross neglect of 
duiy in that important inierett of 
the stitc; and where the easy car 
ol credulity waa lent (o the idle 
tale* of detraction, It might well 
have been believed by many, an ho 
nest but uninformed person, thai 
the high commendation, which had 
been, from lime to time, betiowcd 
upon him by every department uf 
the itate government, for liia suc 
cessful operation* it Washington in 
the pursuit of thit business, wa* 
but a delusive 'imposition, and dtat, 
in truth, Mr. Kerr'a claim, to \ny 
merit in thote transaction! waa but 
he ahadow of a ptetcntion.

1 rejoice indeed, sir, that the A 
jeut hit come out of the crucible, 
through which be n »* been forced 
la patt, even uncondemntd;.fpr it 
la a hard thing for an individual to 
withitand a. combinjuiofty and, ,^ at 
hat been taid by one 'of oar poHti 
cat aaget, who wat much given tft 
sententious aphoritmt, Nnen often 
feel power and forget right.

Ietraef«»h from the r* 
pott and d«b»te, with which 
havo favoured m, and wit tum'inat*

to Annapolis, during the late tctti- 
on, or the farther protecutioa of 
thia business and to obtain the pro 
per compensation for hia aervictf, 
in the malioer before used by-the 
legiilature; but from certain indi 
cation* he toon discovered that'- an 
opposition had been raised againat 
him and that it wit inditpentable 
not only to atsert hia right (o aju.it 
reward from the state, but to pro 
tect himself from the effect! ef oria- 
repreieniation* of hi* condoct and 
of the nature of hi* tervlcea. With . 
these view*, I suppoae, he subtait- 
ted to the house of delegatea hit 
memorial and document!, and they 
were referred to 2 committee" buna- 
posed of Mestrt. Hay ward, Ma'rrl-   
ott.Wright, Maultby and Lccompte, 
(four democfaVic geot'ernen and oi'(D 
federalist,) whoae report you have 
very properly pubJi»h*d it Urg% 
wivh the debate thereon*

We perceive, ftoin this report that 
Mr. Kerr had, aV^lltlmetl, flUhful- 
ly ditchtirged vn'f itntiet of hit *,?- 
poinlment, and notwithatandirigth* 
difficultiea of the case and the.ob. 
ata«lct which Had pr«ae«»te< tb«o»» 
.telvee, hid to tuccetsfully TO*»af<e! 
hit botlneet a* tuhave brought i»»ft

ing in my own niind on all that C 
had teen an4 heard fro*a> var^ooa 
sources, it ttru'clc me, air, thai thit 
subject dcterved a little further <lu<- 
oration, end thai luaticc " *" ' 

"be well

Lthe
claim, which waif*] 
ed ttv him for a

W»* made by
| who cannot te »*ppo 

other influence



. ;«^'
i*;

; Isv laTiiiir Mr. Kerr. They of 
" eoorse-ifeU the responsibility of the 

." trnst repoiedln them by the hoote, 
« K lji an invetiigation of thia natter, 
^ And they atood upon their honour^ 
h V^tween the Agent and the atate" 

propriety and|uatlce of the 
they thoold .Make upon the 

ca«e. They Have1 titade attain, in- 
ieltigiblel and dignified report of 
fictt 8c necessity inferences, with- 
o*)t <lie display of any ridicnlou* tt 
Unmeaning puff, .which, 1 am very 
Well asatircd. Mr. Kerr had neither 
the vanity to deilre nor,needed at 

vJtheir hands. They gave, in short, 
^ Jilt that could be eapected from ho> 
>i Yiuisirable men, in their situation, fit 
' • kit that a man of any standing could 

Wish to receive. Thesr gentleoun 
Were all, doubtless, aware of the un 
favourable intention* of tome mem 
bers of the house in relation to Mr. 

< Kerr, and of the prejudication of hit 
Csse by many, and one of them even 
snood in a very high degree commit 
ted against him. They could not 
bat see in the executive menage, at 
the commencement of the tesaion. 
and the recent re-port of the com- 
Tnittee of way* and mean*, t strong 
but indirect intimation that the 
aervicet of the Agent were not ve 
ry highly estimated by the present 
governor and his council; for, the 
one document was the immediate 
act of that honourable branch of 
the government, and it wat irresist 
ibly to be inferre I that the other 
wat found, d on information impart 
ed by them. It it true, not a word 
Wat (aid, in either of theie docu 
ment*, against Mr. Kerr, but the 
meaning was so plain mat he who 
ran might read, &c the high wrought, 
high-sounding description of their 
clerk, Mr. Pinkney, drawing light guages. 
out ot darkneas, and extracting sys 
tem from chaos, was echoed back to 
the council chamber from the com- 
pla'Ssnt committee on the wiys and 
aaeans, with the soothing flattery ol 
an expretti m of "their sense of the 
great ability, activity and energy 
duplayed by the Executive of the 
S'ate in bringing to a close the 
Claim against the Geniral Govern 
ment'"

Atpidit this din of compliments, 
air, Mi. K.trr might well have been 
forgotten but tor tome folks, as silly 
aa they were malignant, who, not 
content with his total exclusion 
from all credit for the recovery of 
the claim, which had been always 
left to hi* sole management, occu 
pied themselves with secretly pro 
pagating a charge that he had neg 
lected to do all that he could have 
done, and that he had kepi back the 
aeltletnent of the claim, in order to 
produce embarrassment in the finan 
ccs of the State, and to to injure the 
democratic party; and, at the *ame 
time, with that glaring mconiit'cn- 
cy, which uaualiy attend* the prose 
cution ol base designs, they whis 
pered about a fcjoli»h ta'e tnat he 
had deipaired of the recovery of the 
balance, and that the Governor had 
tp take up the matter.

[To to c«Klo,W-J In our oalO

• '•* j V/^»•VH7BBP/ *??"• ' '•• •"•%*.'.• - —,
their Minds loan a reMf <)f jnsticeif^he langoifle ofonc of the 
• ad • ot dotyi <bVy , were ffte, at I *4w)lted4ownvubut when they seised 
least, from any party Inducement* him in order to tic and car^J>. him 

' •••"-•--- - - - tothBOS/e^he erkd irlajtder luati-
iy, and His cilht fwr aisiltanct) could 
only he stopped hy.choakinjjhiw.—» 
He was tak»n to Detroit, and bring 
well tccured with iron*, wail tent 
off io Indiana. He is five feet,six 
or tcven inchea in height, »nd ap 
pears to he about twenty five ye art 
of. age—hit limb* are formed for 
strength and activity, and from the 
thinnest of his writt, and from tNf 
peculiar pliability of the joiata in 
hia hands, he can disencumber him 
self of a pair of .hand cuffs with 
great ette, Hi* mind appeared to 
tally depraved, and he declared
'•that he knew he would be hung a 
hundred trmea. if he had as many 
live*, if hi* keeper* succeeded in 
getting htaa to indent."

Dvhman ga»e the following *tate- 
ment to one of the editor* of the 
Detroit Gaieties—

••He wat born on the Dinks of the 
R'line; hit lather wa* a dittiller.— 
At the age of ten ye«rt he joined 
the army of Gen. Moretu, and re 
mained from that time in the French 
service, until Bontpme was exiled 
to Elba, after which he entered the 
Prussian service, and remained in it 
until a short time after the battle of 
Waterloo —After leaving the Prot- 
sian service he proceeded to Am 
sterdam, from which place he failed 
in company with a number of Ger 
man redemptioners, and arrived at 
Annapo'it, Md. where his services 
were purchased by Gen. Fletchcr of 
Ky. who also purchased a German 
woman to whom D. was afterwards 
married—after the expiration of hit 
service he took his wife to Indiana, 
where he resided until his etcape. 1 '

"He convenca fluently in the 
bnglnh, French and German lan

wmt on ,thore every mornng-

From the WeiD-York Spectator. 
A .Vnn/errr Detected.— In the 

month of August last,John Dehman, 
alias Dahman, broke from tbr jail 
of'-'New-Albany, Indiana, where be 
wat confined, with two other*, on 
Suspicion ot having murdered two 

.• men. The Detroit Gazette of the 
16th of March, contain* a detailed 
account of the apprehension of Deh- 
irun. from which we telect the fol 
lowing:—

One ol the personi who etcapcd 
with Dehrnan accompanied him to 
near Man's Lick, Ky. having stolen 
a horse shortly after their escape— 
another, named Linticomb, a liorte 
thiel, wa* ioond dead a f*w days af 
ter the esctpe—hi* body wat mis 
take a for that ofDehroan, and it 
Waa asserted in several newspaper* 

,' that ic wa* aupposed Dahman had 
"•; .Wandered to the spot, where be had 
,.' ' i^W through .wiaknet* and disease 

;i ';'*i-^Th« atate io which the body waa 
', I' fbotd, greatly disfigured by bird*, 

8u. led. to the mistake, at It could 
|>ot fee recognised. Dehman made 
|fya>.wsy for Maiden, wtierc he ar 
rived about the ICath of Octobrr, and. 
.Was there emplo>ed aa a dutjlUr..— 
Soon after he wrote a letter |i> hi* 
wife at New-Albany, requeuing her 
to Join him. This letter, written^ 
ta .tin) German language, was en- 

I*. .a J«h«> BrindUy, who 
it to a sc.hool-ma*teTioread. 

latter communicated its con- 
tents to the officers i.f jutticr, anr. 
the sheriff went in pursuit of him. 
—After much dtfljcujiy, the sheriff 
With his party tpok'hlnibr ttratageu 
9* Mriof tte •be**!* JDahfflaD^ in

The following extract of a letter 
written on board of the Macedo- 
nian, and received this morning, 
givei <he hr*t direct account of the 
bloody conduct of the Spaniards in 
South America toward* our fellow 
ciiiaeni,

fitw Fork Kr*«i»f Pott, /lpr-i< 9U." 
"Calla*, U. 8 rrigite Mtc«doni«a, f 

November, II, i '*' * \ 
"A* you. no doubt, long before 

you receive thit. will have heard of 
the outrage which hat been com- 
mitted ort our fig here. 1 will brie- 
Oy atate to you what I was an eye 
witness of, and what has (ince tran* 
pired. On the night of the Gih m*t. 
at half past Ii, Lord Cochranesent 
out 14 boat* to tut out a Spanish 
frigate (the E»meialda,) of 36 gun* 
—she wa* lay mg wit hi <• rnuilctshot 
of the batteries, with 13 gun boat*, 
and 2 briga of 18 gun* around her. 
He succeeded in Raining possession 
of her in about fifteen mmutrt.— 
We lay about half a cable's length 
astern of her. As toon at he had 
cut her cables and laid her head off 
shore, the batteries, cas'les, hulks, 
and in fact, every thing that could 
mount a gun, began to play away 
upon her, upon us, and even upon 
the inoffensive merchantmen in the 
har •our. We and all tl.e Ameri- 
c«n and English merchantmen im 
mediately dipped our cables, and as 
the wind wis very light, it was 
some 'time before we Could get out 
of reach of their gun*. It appeared 
to me that t..ey pointed their gunt 
particularly at ut. The shot fUw 
about u* thicker than if we had been 
engaged with a veitel of the same 
force, within musket shot. Uut, as 
i* usual with coward*, they were 
too much confuted to ttke delibe 
rate aim, otherwite they would have 
sunk u* m trn minutes. The only 
injury we received wa* our cross 
jack-yard thpt a«ay with a little of 
the rutimng rigging. Immediately 
on flipping the cable we laid the 
ship's head the contrary Way to the 
F.smeralda's, and kept her ao until 
out of gun ihot, at least half a mile 
apart) So lhat It ta self-evidept, 
there coaid have bajen no mistake in 
firing at u*. If any other proof wat 
wanting, the fact that we picked op 
at least a dosen musket ball* on 
board after the affair, would imme 
diately set it at rest.

On the morning of the flh, we 
tent, aa utual* a boat aahorejtio m*.r- 
kott with M*. NTarshall^iaiTdthip- 
aun, 6f New-York, (son o£,X)octor 
Marshall, of the Navy-Yard,) and 
nine men; when the boat*a crew 
were ordered to lots theft1, oar* by 
Mr. id. brine elo*c to the' wharf, 
the soldiers on foard 6re*> into her } 
killed Mr. M. and 4 men, four snore 
badly wounded, arid one only escap 
ed to bring the news. Those who 
were not killed, or wounded at first 
were pelted with stones, by these 
ulood thirsty viluaiU* Tb*r« is no'

The crew were telectecl at being 
the; moat truaty and peaceabU men 
to |.he ship. Bfr. Marshall wo •<• 
Ucted lhat morning, ta partieoUr 
confidence could br placed in hi.Mt, 
though bat a boy of pcrhapa IB.— 
It ia impottible for me to deacrib* 
thtaentationa this affair has canted 
an. board; the feeling* of all are*l- 
Otp* t wound op co freniy for their 
murdered'tbipmatci. and the iodig- 
nity, offered to our flag. — But I have 
noi'yet done. , *< 

On the morning of the 9th, the,
•chooner Rampart, of Baltimore, got 
under Way, by agreement with the 
authorities on chore to receive her 
cargo, Immediately, on her com 
ing withm gun ahot of the catties, 
they-«p*oed oo her, with all the 
vettelt, gun-boat*, 8cc. in the har 
boar. The captain and officer*, (at 
there waa bai lit(le wind and that 
on ahorrj) immediately abandoned 
her, and stie tank before^ the name- 
rout gun-boijUi &c. who Valiantly 
came oat to take her, coold get her 
ashore. We now communicate with 
the ahore by flag of truce — I hope 
we shtlj communicate no other way.
— Ii that proud flag which humbled 
the haughty Briton, to be wantonly 
intuited by puailanirooua, cowardly, j 
lillyJivered Spaniards? Are our in 
nocent • hipmatea, the pride and Fu 
ture hopet of oor country, to be 
thai wantonly nauacrerl! — butch 
ered, and even denied chriit>an bu 
rial? There la in my opinion, ' ut 
oneway to make them atone for it, ' 
and I hope the government will a- 
dopt that without a mojment'* deli 
beration. At the time Mr. Mar 
shall wa* murdered, capt Downci 
and Mr. Roger* were in Lima. On 
captain Downci palling the Vice 
Roy'* Palace, several officer!, and 
citirens were overheard to «ay, 
'•there goes the rascal. We will have 
hi* blood next." — 1 he eZcutet made 
by the government for all theso out- 
ragei, i* lhat they were committed 
by an enraged populace. I have 
before heard of mob* ^commuting 
the greatest excesses, resitting thr 
civil and military power, flying in 
the face of justice; but never until 
now, did I hear of a mob which at 
the moat could not consist of (500 
men. taking poisession of castles^ 
armed vessels, ha itcriet, :.c. defend 
ed by *t leatt 30OO.

Capt. Downea and Mr. Robert 
'had to disgaite theauelve* to get 
on boarcL Capt. O. left til his bag 
gage, and two aenrants, in Lima; 
whether he will ever get them or 
not it uncertain.

P. S. — A flag of trace ha* joti 
come off which bring* the rew* that 
Mr. Marshall ia not dead, but 
wounded and in the hospital.

13th November.

Thet«riaBB»c» were •. 
frith two pratort and'* dirli, ft 
were, no doubt from the viwniefJ of. 
Norfolk, or tome where that .way,
•f they looked, more .like seafaring: 
men than.other wia*. : Th* largeat 
pi them wa» * tall, *t««t, well look; 
ing man, with fmiilyellow whiaker*, 
.had on a dark roondaboiii jacket and 
dark pantaloon*. t ".\.-'-',4 ','.. i".

The other two were>«nrrt»n.s>* 
ed, 4jM looking men, with bloc .or 
derbpantalooni, and abort btartkm 
gr«*t-coat« that came down .abott 
their trMftfe • n*« 11 »PPe»r«d »« be 
mefeof not aaorf than 24 ye^ra.

The fiortet they carried ofT,,were; 
of the foliowingi deacnptionw a 
bright bay horae only i«» tolerable 
order, pact* slowly, blind in otle 
eye, and elegantly knitted; a verjf, 
handaoitc bright bay ni»rt»*'from 
four feeraln inchea to five feet 
high, »o*7 lengthy with a long 
twttch.taJI, and a tmall black hurae, 
reached and tabbed.

As ihe Doctor ia confined to hit 
bed am) unable to write, he tvq0rata 
you will publish in your paper ttith 
an advertisement a* you think bc*t
—offering one kundrtd andjifty dol 
lars reward, for t.nerr jpprehtnaion, 

dolluri for either of them.
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\unnpoli», Tliursday> April 19.

It ia with feeling* of satisfaction 
that We pietent to our reader* the 
proceedings of the Federal R> publi 
can* of Prince George't. The no 
cnmjti on wnichh?* be cnmjde proves 
incontestibiy that they are in ear 
nest. The high character and well 
merited popularity of the ge> < tit men 
selected aa candidates have inspired 
their political friends with the 
warmctt teal and firmest confidence; 
and must., we apprehend, disarm 
the hostility of many of their poli 
tical opponents. Prince-George's 
hat, on thia occasion, acted a* mi^nt 
have been expected of her. Tnere 
ii no county in the state' where 
there i* a greater tund of intelli 
gence, or where the po.r.ical pnu 
ciplca of the people are more sou ml 
and ateadfast. Let her example 
have the weight to whicVi u is just 
ly entitled. Let every coon.y in 
the slate adopt without delay th. 
course that she hat done, ana Fe 
deral Republican* muav. triumph h>. 
the approaching election, lu Order 
lot them to succeed, it i* only ne- 
ceaaary that ihey ahould reaolve to 
do to; and that thi* resolution be 
followed by the exertion* which 
teem naturally consequent on it.

Norlolk, April 9. 
OUTRAGE AND ROUBERY. 

Southampton, (Va.) April 4. 
« XAitldj, Atktitru $ Co.

GENTLEMKM— 1 have to-day been 
to *cc my friend »nd neighbour. Dr. 
John Saundcrs, who had last even 
ing, about sunset, one of the moat 
outrageous and daring robberies 
committed on him,that h»t ever oc 
curred in our section of country.— 
Three men came to hi* houtc and 
enquired if he had any ipirit, bctn^ 
answered that he had nont, they 
said they would pay him for it, he 
told them if he had any they et\oul<! 
be welcome to it. They then went 
to the well and took a drink of wa 
ter, after which, coming up to a Mr. 
Crumpler, a young man who waa 
wiih the Doctor, they teilcd him, 
and drawing a pistol at .the tame 
time, one of (hem knocked him down 
w.th. a large atlck, drew him into 
the hoo.se and tied him. They then 
treated the Doctor in theaamc man 
ner, drove all tfa .domestic* into 
ih= hou*«| Bred a pCttol through the 
wall, and broke open and tore to 
piece* every article of furnifore 
that they tutpecied had any money 
in them, airewing the houst over 
with cloathing, taken from the 
trunk* with fire tonga, with which 
they had broken them open. Evory 
individual expected to be murdered. 

>*>They got five hundred dollar* io 
North Carolina Bank Notes, among 
wh.jch were tlfei of R50 each, that 
had been c,ut in 1*6, 'hiving aoirie 
name endoreed oh them, not now 
recollected, the balance«*rcrc mua^> 
ly glO note*; about ft?6 la silver 
and half dollar*, one to American 
dollar with twa.holcB trJMrgh it, 
near th,| middle; twoj )o«ef(Spani»h 
gold,) and one eat la* • 1(

Leaving Dr. Saundera and Mr. 
Grumpier »$l)t tied dowoi with one 
to guard them; to prevent'their re. 
leaae, (he other two prepared three 
of the Doctor'a homt, when they

Federal Republican
According to public noure, a 

meeting of the Federal Republican 
Voters of Prince-George'* county, 
was held at the 1'own 01 Upper 
Marlbro1 , on Tuesday the lOih ol 
April. 1'he mealing proceeded to 
business, and

Mr. John Ho<ige*of Tliomaa, Wat 
appointed Chairman, and

Mr. Gilbert Smith Secretary.
When the following resolutions 

were adopted: —
Resolved, unanimously, that Mes 

srs. .MicAofaf Snotcdtu and Gforgt 
tiemnut. "be nominated Candidate* 
to if pretent Princt-Gjorgc't coun 
ty, in the next Electoral College qf 
the State. /

Resolved, 1 hat these proceedings 
be published in the Maryland Gaa- 
ette, Federal Republican, Frederick. 
town Herald, and Easton Gaaettc. 

JOHN IJonoas ol Thos. Chair. 
O ILBCRT^>M ITH, Secretary.

eat* $*ra»t>j 
to tho<« who ire uaacqw 
hiMory of the time*, U ' 
denial)!)- true, (Hat rhn

of co o. eriUiij; in I
enforce the jun 

tut*, retorted io e»ery- 4 
their ingenuity eoah ' '" 
.defeat them. They i 
ippulotment of. an tteftt , 
claim, i*nd dcnnanew ft 
for giomg a *i(tve«re to ; 
loudly proeltlmrd that w« huTi 
mind on thr (eoeral 
there WM not the most' 
tueeca* in the attempt to j 
er«n had the hardihood to v w-< 
ponenu f»r «xpendit«re* tan Mnn_ 
inetitable.i.y lh» »ar into wkttb laW* 
»«l»e» bad precipitated the logout J. 
ly, however lor Maryland, 
were at thiltiote guided ' 
linn-. Tu»y fejinj the 
wrra under to (Uard the .__ 
had betn eonfideu to tbeir tare, i 
ing lhat our ctaha ••»foon««i'Hi| 
ett principles orjntliec, 
in thrir eoiir»«. In defiance oftl 
opposition they hkd lo eneoanU 
mounted every obMicle. («trl 
the rijt(UA of the tUU, 
of the national rulen in 
cltim. Thrir It id»ble and 
were crowned with tueC4tt T»t 
bodinjt", lh»
oiit trprt-rn'ttiont ol 
pre»i»., m«y ht»e prodwecdtetv'i 
irepmtloa <l vVxhingloo, tni 
del-y in the leiUeaaent, biu irsr 
rnt to prevent ic ' They »*tt 
ro nitr»c\-d by the ability 444 
lollnal >K">t, and «lmou ta« • 
eUim hta been finally r 
hundred ind 
hare lhn«
diligence ind piudenl 
dertl RepuLLeHio, »hick 
irr*corerably lo« if the deMxnu M 
al Ihe head ot .ff»ir«, or If Ui«i( 
council hid been regard*!, 
people ol Marirlind ' 
piofe»«iO"i of reonumy, and «MMI 
maiUtng frderalhla M pr*drfab aad 
Ihrifuf *

But the mott di'ftntfet part ofltfki 
dort remtini lo b«l.,ld Wh«nt«l»1 
alt their efforti lo prr<ent U, 
at length obtatnrd fnm IHe li'iM 
jutUc* >e«med to dtnaMt Inal IW> 
IHTC iwtrded to their oppontao Ut 
of merited praise, and aekoo«W|W 
"i poiit^m lo ha\e o«eii 
il ihit required too grtat 
etndoor and falra«M. eon>«o* 
thould at laaM h«»« kept lhe» 10M 
imtead of punoi^g |h« fbnacr mtt)] 
liberal eourM, or thr latter tie** 
they unliluthuigly, in thafartoftht 
arrogated to heonelrci the *W«(i 
rtcoverina^the money In th* 
lion ol the executive to tbelt|i»U.t 
plainly ioiimalcd lhat the tiai* is i 
lo hem. and lo thrir clerk, (oriUtW 
been •eeontpl'ubed And Ihe 
wty« and mrant no* being reMrtii 
»>»t«t and engaging bathbilnttt 
doubt deierred the e»te-.tttt froai 
at plainly u they could have tritMlf 
own menu, uteri very rou»e>f I* 
report, wnal in the meMajtr it od 
••laJautled. In neither ol ihtM 
cniDcnlt i« the nttnfc ol thr agwt 
cd, or Ihe niott ditlaot rtftrtnU 
hit terrier*. It it trtia, th* ebalnaaa 
cuminiaa* WM at Wglb driten brlttl 
i"g btuih«. of thane, and the laDll

Ma. GkBBH,
Much good 1 ihitUnwill r»»uh. from U>« 

rtpnblir.Aiion ol Utc debti* hi in* houic of 
dclcgitM on ihe r«eu»«i\ of U>« debt doe 
from the, United SUtn. This o*t»ie. Mid 
• ri c»iy on ihe »»im- subjcCI. which hua|>- 
ptarcd in the tUttoii &s!arUe, toi«>4 l)iv« » 
jxiwofol rtlocl in rtmoving tertaiq'urcjii- 
ilictJ and error* thu h»»e b*«n.v«ry Uitttt- 
tnoutly propt(»ted' _ .,

Tb« drtnocr»iic )»«rtii«r» bara txca'aJL 
cuttomrd, vot h«i|(ethe Knlenl Kepublictn* 
with «»lr»v«n»iuc. aod to icpictcnl ihom- 
tcNe* •» thcc»elu«l»e aotl ttalous frieodi 
of economy. Tbe*« r«pr*>enuiion« b*v« 
produced ihtir eft«ct- The Ineetlanl rcpe- 
tilioo of tliw* has oukci) many meontidr 
r»U ptrion* to MtoclttatMUtm fwicrklitm 
with IhrWt* of w«nu»n anjl rulnou* prodi-

and ihat 01 deinycrSey vri^t the most 
provident and njjid ,lrunaUl*. To all p»r- 
tocvt who hate been th\j» influenced b* the 
rnt %le of a name, but who are really de»i- 
rout uf dit«o««rli)g truth, « diligent i eriital 
oCthcM papert, (ind • tlrict and impartial 
entrutotUbn «t the whoJe, apaject, to 
which they r«l»te will b* highly binehclil. 
All doubt Wilt be removed reiptoliug th« 
party and the inividual to whom Maryland 
It los«htwiforth* r*p««a**ntvf In* Ht)in*n>« 
turn expantled in he* detente durihg the 
war, and.il will be tern how unjutt tr» the 
reproach** lhat have been heaped OD fed* 
r»l{*U, and hqw faj>* the prolciaioat which 
torn* el their opponent* Jia»* made of their 
eitrtordinary care in |(rot*oUi|t; and hua- 
btodiDg th« eubirc nMae**. '

i

todioit tl 
It wBl

what he oiled reparation- to laa 
Kent With tniQsctatiun o<~ 
Mr. Kerr DO doubt dohr
• lipped in hi* nim% .tdVtwiu 
Ihote •( the Rxtculrvl a»d '*-- r
•He.b4d.tK*> woodreut coBdtttsaMa 
permit tin. who had don* eterf
•bar*, ta* praive with IhuM wao

• peak of this trinitctton il gin*
the MPretSroa of ,which ***\ 
lible with**!* eaJ»»nt*J •* 

ratiun I am dtftirt>ut of ub»srvina 
lecl ngt -are the moi« readily •«(. 
bceauiethe rtfleclionawkich Ihtbt'rt 
m*ni of fact mutt awaken In 
tbl* mind, reuder it unaacamary **>& 
anceahould b«|i«ajito oii.ie File tiff' 
a u,*nlarh>iiftndme°ual th* fatrlatM ^ 
earned, it a deed, MIS character of 
every honen IMU und«r«'«o<l». Tk< 
cling our o»n browt with wrettht
•ha>e been won by another, 
pant co»l«mpt in erery »0»«0> 
throbbed With • geoeroua, hoqvt M
•motion. * So long a* th* 
tending U\e r«co.«r/ol
•hall be rernerntKTed, tlie 
Hit Kx»cm)«*, and !«• M 
unlive ol' w»y» anil means, 'will 
goUited otOnUDicnU ol the di'ing' 1
• iid inluitiee to jrt)ict> mtn m>y \ 
f«t«dby Ibe Muer m.letplti^ of 
tpint. At th« pretent moment ">*T 
calculated to tffbrd <n in»lrncti«« I*10 
Federal /iepublkant, and to the wlmlt 
dy of the (Mopta Th«y aiutt etrtj

t. tntir *
,wtnneH

ml«<

vieiion u»«v«ry miml. U«t no 
b« pl/eed on tli* t>rofuiioni of 
on which (.in d»il» h**rd from Uit l 
of Domocr» 0y, Yb»y pro«a l(lO»« P" 
ow M b« a ITI tit •«»£, de>l|(n«l '«' 
a k44&Mi*a confidence «nd U> lull 
faU« securU»Ml ,Ar« F»d«ial 
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i M Is'MiRfortbt crime ofl 
jstVwV»e»*r: "" 
r Utor*et)v«' <

|.M«taH*«k*nj 

, their <
FfcrifMsiota
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at blown : to 
instant, by

, trotiM it not 
mor» partiCu- 

and tonhsw the prodigality
_'ttie treuure tlit»» 

ml ftranbUcan* ha»
by

F«r*.*& 
LAW

tarrtvvd to'V^)]
kid •'bs rsjeiw*./ 

WicID He I . 
*, h.i>4,«*i!

? an Hantpto* 1 App«J from^he 
vs. V •' -. > Coqrt of Chanft- 

,ward£de1rnj rf. . • • 
The opinion of.the Co»rt of Ap»»

Jn'this ewe it spptsrs that a con- 
ferable p»*t of thfparchase mo. 
j was paid, and possession of the 
sd given, prior to thf obtention of 

ndgraent by Hampton against

contract for land, bona fde 
Je for a vtloable consideration, 
Lts the equitable interest in the 
idee from the time of the etecM* 
In of the contract, although the 
Iney is not pa<d at that time.— 
Ihen the money ia paid according 
|the terms of the contract, the 
idee ia entitled to a conveyance, 

to a decree i»'chanccry for a 
inc execution o'f the contract if 
i conveyance is refased. , •

judgment obtained oy a third 
rion against the vendor, mean* 

> making the contract and the 
rraent of the money, cannot defeat 
Fimp»>r the i-qoitable interest thus 
suired, nor \f it a lif n on the land 
jflect the rghta of suchcrifus 
Ir .«<.

IA judgment |s a lien on the land 
|the debtor, and attaches on it as 

iind for ita payment, but the le- 
, estate in the land is MK%csted 

[the judgment creuitor, vJWfough 
i can convert it into mone^^o^sa- 
|fy his debt by pursuing the pro.

mesns.
|The Court affirm the Decree of 

Chancellor with cotts to the 
Ippellec.

'>hole territory of Columbia^ awncd 4 ^haintfiU Outfttge^-'tht: pulpit 
(.against the freedom of that cofntry. I in the new Methodist Meetinghouse *" Wehsveatso, by thW conveyance, ••- • -->- - - -^

a proclamation of the chief Regidot
of Matacaybo,' officially announcing
the ttideperidence of that district,
arid its union with tbe republic of
Colombia. This <U>comen< it wor 
thy of men s spiring to the r«ak of
freemen—-concise, decided and ener 
getic* . Oar correspondent states
io^ prtvste tetter, thstrlte duties
on entering and clearing vtsiefs itv
Maracaybo,'since the.dcclsratton of
its independence, irefredu ed \00
percent. Tht rfsWot general Ui-
daoeU irri'vcd at that place (ion.
Grenada ori th* 8th Mirth with SQO1
mwv—and it is supppstd, that thaf*
will be j in the coarse of one month

•pieces dn the
me*o«ofablpcVibf Woo* filled ^ 
4toWder. ' Several persons have been 
spprihtnded as having been coa- 
cerned in the. foal set.

, The greatest quantity of vegeta
ble food e sported frofli the United

•State* for sny year within the last
SO years, was etported In 1817/
wben the V*lu6 elp^orted was fc24,
954,000. The greatest amount of

in

tit Uist ,4OOO troops to defend Ma
refcaybo against tn; ' " '

Respectfully acdueJots his friend* and 
the public, that he ha» removed his 
Shop to the house'formerly occupied 
byjjklr. John Munroe, in Churoh-ttrtet, 
where he carries on the Tailoring'\j&: 
tineas In nil its branches.. Ha bss 
lately 'received a lapply of
Cloths,
As likewia* NanlMeVs, 

, &C. and a great Vavffor 4€ Vesting*. 
Which will be rnadeTptfhe tnort ft 
ehionabie style, and o 

terms, 
o, 1891.

•
COPP£it MINE.

Accounts from St..
that Com. Aory. lately died *t Ba-

W« have hitherto negtectee^ id 
mention the dlteoveiry of a »eti of 

l«Ck ot in* I «0p>er 6r«, tteafltemlngton, in thia
•,' , ' . I county, by Mr. Enoch Golden, of 
inha Jlate, | this city. The vein is said to de-

but the.'
d<4th waa

manner of 
reported.

his

Labutu, tht goWrour of St. Martha, 
during its former short liVed inde 
pendence, Was also said to have 
died at that place. Great tranqui- 
lity reifnsd ,l» S(. Martha, and in 
every other place' belonging to the 
republic, W,tiere also considerable
commerce waa carried on with 
interior.

the

scend in a slanting direction, Hi- 
creating in siae ae^i ricbneis as it 
goes. A specimfi^of the ore, and 
of the popper it pf£^ucet,>oay be 
seen it this office. " 'j,

(if. J.-} 3V»4 Am.

fa- 
most mo-

[From the Federal Republicsn.
H of a letter to Ot* Editor, daltd

Marrbro, \prit 3d l%!fl. 
lYcsterday being the aecond day 
lour court, the democrats held a 

|cua and proclaimed their candi- 
for the eUitoral college.— 

esc early movements indicate 
lir appreht nuion and evince their 
ihts of su eras. Tne federalists 
determined to meet tb^m at the 

kethold. and manfully to dispute 
pry inch of ground. Their can 
ines will be soon known; and will 
puch meq as todely jll objection, 
ept such ss springs frona< 'tyure 
Iy feelings. Our friends^s»ere 

|e.r more unanimous or more de 
nned to make a firm and decided 

[id. They are now conv*iuc«d 
It however specious the garb, 
|ich our opponents w. sr, miy be, 
ire lurks within their bressts an 
leterate prejudice, which pre- 
Ides every thing like Justice or li- 
Jality. What, then, have we to 

»ctf Can We imagine 't|iat fair- 
i or impartiality wlM charade- 
their *aminittratibn oFlhefjov- 

jitnent? U, in our charity, we 
Ire willing to believe so, the late 
Idences by the present rilling par- 
[forbij the entertainment of such 

I idea. What KlWTnative, then, 
left us, but to put'our shoulders 
Ithe wheel, and each majf^ise his 
dividual exertions to comceract 

pernicious influence oV^heir 
|nciples, and the' dangerous power 
such men. Our fruinds through 

• the state may rely-upon uer m- 
fatigable endeavours to bring back 
jits uaoal orthodoxy (he strayed 
unty of Prince-George's. '• /•, 

AGR1COLA.

An ordinance of the Spini.h Cor 
tes, had been communicated to the 
captain genual of tbe island of Por 
to Rico, directing him to abandon 
the ose of all subteraneous dungeon* 
and places injurious to health, tf 
isting in the prisons, barracks, and 
forts; that all tne prisons shall be 
situated so is to receive natural 
li^ht—that no chains shall be put 
upon the prisoners, and that the in 
struments which have hitheto been 
in use to afflict and torture them be 
immediately destroyed.

Ruins of Pompeii.—Tbe streeta 
o» the city of Pompeii iTc-Siid to be 
daily disincumbered. Mr. Williams, 
a late traveller, informs us that he 
entered by the Appian W jy, through 
a narrow street of §m»ll tomes, 
b. autifully executed, with the names 
of the deceased plain and legible.— 
At the gate was a sentry-h i, in 
which the skeleton of a soldier was 
found with a lamp in his hand.—• 
The atreeu are lined with public 
buildings, the painted decora 1 iona 
of > which are fresh and entire,.«- 
There wire Several tradesmen's 
shops alio discovered, such as bak 
er's, sn oilmsn's s(Mix>r monger's a 
wine shop, with moflcy in the till,
and a aurgeonVthupjMth chirur- 
giral instruments. Also a great 
theatre, a temple of justice, sn am 
phitheatre, 430 feet long, various 
temples, a barrack for soldiers, the 
columns ot which are scribbled with 
their names and jeats, and atocks 
for prisoner!, <n one of which a 
skeleton Wai likewise discovered.— 
The principal streets are about 16 

/eel wide; the subordinate ones from 
6 to 10 feet.—London Paper.

Calcutts.Nov. 14. 
Mortality in India.—Grest nas 

been the mortality by death in the 
Peninsula Ol Indisj during the last 
twelve months, araongSt the^.uro- 
pean- residents! We hsVe',it from 
very competent authority,tTfct^he 
casualties in the Madrasa Arrt\y fur 
the yiar ending 1st of August, 1820, 
haV< berri uncommonly numerous, 
snd that they have fallen nearly in 
thf unprecedented proportion of 6 
in each 100.

From tie 0Mte» Ixtelliftncrr.
The Franklin, line of battle ship, 

we understand, is ordered for ac 
tive service, and will continue un 
der the command of Com. Charles 
Stewart. As soon aa ah* is ready 
for sea, the will proceed to the Pa 
cific Ocean, where she will join the 
Constellation, dpi. Ritycly.

REVOLUTION IN MEXICO.
Eitract of a letter to tht EAtar of Lke 

Ckarletlon fvtirWr. dtttd
•Havana, April I, 1831. 

There is an arrival from Vrra 
Cms, with accounta from that city 
to the Wth ultimo. It ia said by 
her, that the Vice-Roy of Mexico 
has been dethroned by the populace, 
and a new Junta formeo*; deputiea 
had been appointed by the juota to 
gn to Spain, and request a King 
from the Cortes, to be selected out 
of the Royal Family, and to reside 
amongst them; or to acknowledge 
the independence of Mctico. I 
give you the intelligence as'I re 
ceived it—it is certthi, however, 
that there has been a revolution in 
that country."

D.
Hs>« just reoriveB, a,nd Nnve eon- 
sUittly on hand, i lia&dYome •»*ort- 
mept of . .

DRY GOODS
<y the late* imporfa (***»> 
Abo their usual •apply of

Groceries, Ironmongery,
and Olatt and Qu«en'« War'e, 

AU of which they will dispote of Cheap 
h. and to punctual customer! 

i th« usual credit. 
April 19_______ tf.

•Veto and Cheap Goudt.
W. Bryan & Co.

Have just received a choice •ejection

GEO.
• ATTORN KY AT I AW

OfTera bis proiiM^«aa,I»erv4«eeiotbe) 
ublic. Hftfofflee wHlbe/oBodfartU 

kteleJttupied, b j his Patfier,
a,nd

Ayrtt 18.
Tavern.

DR. OBOEGEA.B
Offers his professional a*nri«Vps to bis 

frtflnds in Anr\e-Arun4«l county. «M| 
unto those- wh« ma>y honour him witla 
thecnrwof tfae^Camilies. Every, p«»- 
tible exeftUefwin be madeti« gite ge> 
nerml saWartiM. H« mv.sj 07

fieri
SHERIFFS SALE.
Br virtue of » writ of 

from Anne-Arundel county 
to me directed, will be expo1 
lie enle. on Monday the ~ 
April inat on thepremi 
Wotnan nejned Mill

one

named tA
Negro Girt

of
Spring and Summer Goods, 

Which they vrill«e|| very lowforcmh 
Persons wishing to procure bargain*, 
will find it to their advantage to give 
them a cull. 9

April 19. /____________

Ulrto as the 
probertjf of LabjsTJourMy, and wit! 
r* sold to satisMT(i«bt due John Rldgev 
Iy and Daj^T Rldgely. Executors of 
AbsalomJRUel/nd also a debt do*
John. aytor t Johsj RandalL>* 

Ig o'clock, fo«

—It is a Yj%ar 
ught (o be genor

IntporinHt /rom 
ht.Curracon p,aj)|M contain an

kereating articl
p,aj)|M c 
e froiPlhe Gai«tte

of the rth>% by «yhieh 
[appears that the pow*r of Spain 

nearly reach*.! its last stage 
roughoQt ttyt whp'e province!.p.f 
*uh.Anxerice. The, entire pro- 
a«e of Qienco the dUtrlcta of 
nbsto, Rltbam'ba, Qpranda artd 
r provinca of Riodv la ljatch,*arc 

|w'independent-, and form'or are 
j the eve of formingtintegral part» 
[that (treal infant republic, now 
frlng its majestic hejid in thesV 
Unsive and fruitful regions' »»If, 
ITS the wrhe^oF this article, the 
»grcas of liberty in the year 18*1, 
l»s fsvotlr»ble as the preceding 
f, th«r« wUl be no Spaniard feond,, 
'••"* explrstton vh«rbof, in the

rkable fact,
which ought (o be generally known 
10 house-keepers, that one hundred 
weight of rags at the present prices, 
can purchase two hundred weight 
of floor! Thia is a highly interest- 
'ing fact connected with dotneiuc 
economy; and ought to be thought 
of by every family, both in town 
and country.—Self* Go*.

We learn by sn t*trsct from a 
1st* London paper, that Lady H- L. 
ST^CMOIMC, n«ice of the Uta Mr. 
Pitt, now Itvcs^uott 'of monastic- 
lifc, on' Mount ITelnnon, and rel'us- 
4s to seeS Iny ol rn^yountrymen.— 
Ladv 8.: is about 4J) years of sge, 
snd is, perhspt, one ot the most ex 
traordinary characters ol the pre 
sent day. She abandoned the com 
oany of the first familes in England. 

Kt allied herself, to the Arabs, «f 
Klch she was afterwards appoint 

ed chief.—This may be reckoned a- 
mongst one of those.obliquities of 
the human mind, that would-be dis 
believed if found ia vhe pages of ro.
_L;___ —— . _d * .

New-York, April 4. 
A IFtialf.'—Yesterday arternoon, 

the fishing smack True Republican, 
towed up to town a black whale a- 
bout 60 feet long, N hich waa ought 
vlouday forenoon off Sandy Hook*

Offiet of U* Btacau, fffrfoit. Afrit 12.
TKIAL or j. D. o. CAaTii^NO.

The trial of Joseph,<Qem-<r G-r- 
cia Cis^ilano, one of '^T^po <^P( - 
niarda charged with theHBirJer of 
Prttr Lagaudette, in thia Borough, 
on the 2Oth March, came on yester 
day .before the Superior Court for 
Norfolk county, which commenced 
us session at Portsmouth on Tues 
day lis'c The court room was 
crowdedftto overflowing at an early 
hour. . \

Eightten^sritneaaea were examin- 
'ed on tho part ot the. prosecution, 
which was cdbddcted with uest a 
biliiy by GerS. Robert Hi fay I or, 
Vlr. Niromo, the Attorney for id* 
Commonwealth, being too much in. 
disposed to discharge the duty. Af- 
ur an eloquent spef ch of about two 
hoqrs, in which he summoned up all 
the' evidence In the cause, Gen.

/or Sore Kyn 
lately teen «n spplivttion 
tyet, rapkl in its good.effe 
so simple and cheap, that the poor 
est snd ignorsM can obtain it.— 
Tak* amall stich^ of seisalrevV^'1 
in four pieces—-p«t them ,'m s> **e|- 
stl with cold and fresh spring Wtter 
-•they impart % glv»iinoua wa(t«r 
'to the water—»waah apre eyea In 
this liquid, which curel th«n with 
out smsrting or heat—tht^sjov suf 
fer moat from this dise'iuie. 

r4tn«r.

Taylor, was answe 
Almatd la William
Counsel for the prisoners.

ed by Albert 
iwell, Esqs.

The defenee occupied more than
thtee.houra, and was muiaged with . 
all the Ingenuity and leaiuvhich tl|)| 

tbatufe of the case would ifdmit of, 
or the humanity of the eooiwel could 
infpife. After an aVe charge from

SALE.
By virtue of a Decree of the Ho 

nourahle the ChanlehVo^of Maryland, 
the subscriber will offer Kt public sale, 
on Saturday tbe fifth day of May next, 
upon the, premises,

A^OUSR JtJW) LOT 
At the IndiaQ>Landing, m Anne Arun- 
de) connty. Th,e house has<be«n oc 
cupied heretofore- as a store, snd is 
worthy the attention of any person 
who would wish to establish a store in 
ike county, -^

The terms of sale are, thtt, the pur. 
chaser shall ux* bond, with security, 
for the payoVit of the purehas«ymo- 
ney, with irroerent thereon, wuliin 
twelve months from the day of sale, 
and upon payment of the purchase 
money, with interest, a conveyance 
will be executed for the said house and 
lot.

William, ff. Marriott, Trustee. 
April IV.____________ ts.

100 Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY from the subscriber, 

living in the Forest of Prince George's 
county, on the, 10th of April, a Negro 
Man named Jacob, about 33 years old, 
5 feet, 9 inches high, very black, has 
a scar by a burn on one of his cheeks, 
a pJeanlng countenance, and is •quite 
polite when spoken to. Clothing, jacket 
and trowsers of blue and white kersey, 
which he will no doubt change, as h« 
has others. He was formerly a ferry 
man at the Upper Ferry scro«s South 
Riv4r, and as he is s. Jittle acquainted 
with thtt water, he Lay attempt to 
make his et<Upe in lhA way. He has 
a wife, at Ur. Hall's io, Anne'-Arundel 
county, when it is piybable he may 
conceal himself a fewdfys a'nd then 
he will no doubt attempt'to get out of 
t^e stale The above reward Will he 
paid oo my getting possession of him, 
no matter where he is taken

/ JOHN CONTF,E. '•
P. S Since writing the xtlrtvn it hss 

been a»c«rtained that he ha^ been at 
Or., Hall'* and taken with him from 
tbenoe some articles of his own cloth 
ing and two dressej of his wiCe's cloth 
ing, with which It Is possible fc,e may 
endeavour-to disguise himself.*

State of .^Maryland,-
Calvert County, Orphans

February 131 
On implication of John li 

rnIn!ttrator of George W. I 
of Calvert county, doceasad.^is order- 
id that he give the notice- rAnireU by 
lawfor creditors to ethlWtJheir «l4ims 
against the said dsoeas«d,4nd thai the 
same be published once Mi each wytk, 
for the space of six snyMsive wefka, 
in the Maryland Qsiejle, and Mary-

A. A. Count*.
Aprlk^S. -t

% "™"™

By virtue- of a writ of fieri 
from Anne-Ai*Qode| county oourt, and 
to me directed, wHuba expos'f d to Dub- 

1, on Friday tnllfd) of May «|vt> 
James Uunterrs%f vern in Uito 

of Annspplia, a honae^and lot oa 
Uk ridge. Seized «nd taker as the) 

property of Henry Shrive; and will b* 
*old to satisfy a debt doe Philip Ke*. 
fer, Executor of Jacob K*efer. SeJ* 
to commence si 5 o'clock for cash. 

DENJ. GAITHER, gblt
A. A. County. 

April 12. ' • ts.

MAET1N F. HEVBLL,
TAILOR,

Respectfully acquaints his frieods 
snd tbe Citi»«o« of Annapolis and 
neighbourhood generally,

ofjxmlt M« Pot.OJfic', ohrf meit 
Air Wilbomi' Boot and Hkot Start, ( 
mtrty aeewpM 6y Ifr- Halt. *k»4ttl 

liainet* m ku farour, vaere
ALL felNDS OF TAILORING

Will be don« on moderate terms, with 
o«atness and dispatch.

M. F. R. Solicits the patronage of th« 
the Citizens. He will be very thank 
ful to the Storekeepers for their influ 
ence, as. the Stores will be the princi 
pal source through which be oasi «x* 
pect employment, as he does net in* 
tend keeping Cloths, therefore be U ia 
hofJH they will be disposed to eDooor- 
agr< him In his line of business. 

Annapolii, April i. » 
N. B. ptnom livinj in the eooWrjr, 

<*i»hbtgto hi»e T«!lo injdotx, wilttMMA 
en ibtir «d»tnH([t t« gi»e the*u««crNsjrttai 
preference, » h« ii detmrilned to work 
ebctp, and rretive country pnxix* in psy- 
m«ni, >ueh ai wbut.cotn, an< o«ls, 

matktt i rirt.iiiiaB^iB

Tht^dlt
CAHD.

ibscriber takes this plan to IrW 
form his old customers of AnoapoUe, 
and its »>einity, snd the public gener 
ally, that he has declined the TaiUrin* 
busisiFss in favour of MARTIN P. 
K EV KLL, who he can with safety re 
commend to the public to be perCsct io 
his business, as he has had a sufficient 
opportunity ot knowing his superiority 
of work, from several years acquain 
tance with h'm. WILLIAM HALL.

Just Published
THE LAWS OP MARYLAND,

Itocfttnfcer Sestiot, 
And for Sale at this office

88l. 
l, ad

April
Price—81 50.

Judge Parker, tho Jury rttireW a lit 
tle before IS o'clock, and in^bout 
ten minute* cante into court wth a 
verdict of »«O«iUy of Murder f% the 
fir»t ttttme.*' Tine priaoner heard 
his •4m«toce without eniot\on uid 

1 to his prison., I'•,'.' \
On Toewlny evtulnf Iwt, in jfeft 

timore. by. tt«6jU». Mr. r 
Mr. WMto* &M*r of tb! 
Mis* Jlfery JbMigMMMM^of th»

land Hepubllcan. of Annapolis.

for CaUkrt County.
i

it Mrtby Gitffn, \ 
loJeriber. hath obtairfed 

from «H» Orujhns Court of Cal«4rt 
land, letters of adrll- 

the perooM.1 estate laf 
ralsnd, late of OalveW 
,..'. AU persons havtlg 
it the aaM deceased, •*• 

to exhibit the «am«, with 
(thereof, to the 

'or* the 13th day of Aogu 
>y may otherwise by kw 1

* a a • ^^ » - •- •ill benelH of 
under my hand, tb 

ISlfidaJMFebniary, 1821.

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be disposed of at public sale, o» 

Thursday the third day of May o*»t, 
if fair, If notonthe next fair day there 
after, at 1 1 o'clock A. M at the reck* 
denea of William Stlnchlcomb, ne»r 
the mouth of Msgothj Riv«r,Smvi».AV 
VALUJBLB Ntoajof s, a Urge- new 
seine, and a few implements «f hos>> 
bsndry. '

The terms of atW ar«i «*»h for »lt 
some "under ten dollars, o« tmrehase* 
to a larger am«unt a ,ereait of sic 
P)ontbs will be allowed, bond with ap» 
proved aeonrity being given for ftj»

niatration 
Oeorgo Mf 
county, 
claims

inent of the 
terest from the 

ApVil 11

money with

>;;' >NoTtcE.'^^ -v
W»*wA«n nptjdrlft on the;•*» las*. 

by thnsuUMUf,bs^««*_U»»! 
aod Broad <

I to b» ;>»wah Injured,
, ftuoder and Anchor. 

owner is desired to prove nroperts 
, andLUk" her 
' Jds*



ie* and very £b

inform* hi* ft 
|i* return froor

phi* M.fJ*et*.
* very vjfcoke

ai Jtoai lreo*)v«d hi* to'
tipply

tion, iocludlng* 
articte* of the

d cihtomefi 
York and 

re he ha*

ice i« hereb)' CUven,
• Mkbetriber intend* W apply 

Anne-Arupdel coun 
e*t term fot the 

.eodtled, 
At> act for (he rel»«rSO«indry ioiol-

whlch.be offer* them rT«w*r*oWy i 
for tiU moftyiy. He invite* therji 
call and examine M» asuorttneat n 
.price*, confide

^ Rkjri

SHER.FFALTY.
W.IAM O-rTjffM.

ing underatnod that a re port in 
«ircu!aii(ig uf hi* hiving declined be- 
in/ • C*nxhd»te for the office of *herrfr, 
take* thi* Opportunity of declaring Ihe
•a*M to b« unfounded. He beg* the 
pablfefXK to sutler therr>*elv*» to be 
deceived by report* •( this kind, a* he 
1* still, and mean* tn eanrinoc a Can 
didate fpr their aufTrnpearor the above
•atppoifiunetil, and jMpecifalry. *olicH* 
thrfr votrn. 

March W.

Augulune Gamb

NO
The CommiMionert of 

Anne-Amndel county, wil 
ciljr e>f Annapoli*. on Me 
day of April next, 
end heir anneal* < 

By order
8. Grten, Clk.

State of Maryland, Sc.
Calvert Conntij Orpha»t Court,

,V«;n 'i \3lh. ISM.
On application of Francis Marri*on. 

adrnioi«m»lor of Rrhrrt Harn-on, iatr 
of Calvert conoty. deceam-d. :'. i» or 
dered that he give the notico required 
by law for cr«dilnr» to exhibit ihrir 
chim* against tlir *aid devea»«t! «rt'l 
that rhe tame be publiafied on-e in 
each week lor the «|ncn of n\ «uc- 
ceaaive w«eks in ''>" M*rvUn<l itt*puh 
liean, and Maryland Gazelle, of An- 
napoli*.

W. R-ni'h. R-R. of Wills 
for Calvert County.

Notice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber ol Calvert eouo 

ty, hath obtained from tne orphnns 
exKir< of Calvrrt county, in Maryland, 
letter* of administration on the peraon 
nl e«uie of Kobrrt Harri*on. late of 
Calvert county, drcemrd All perform 
havingvUums against ihe said deceased, 
•re iieireby "a rood to exhibit tbeir 
X>l»tma ai(am>t the same with the vouch 
er* thereof to the aubtcnber, at or be 
fore Uia) SOth day of September next, 
they may otherwise by law be excTud 
«d from all benefit of the «aid eatatr.— 
GivegPtmder my hand this 19th day 
o( jAieh tail
JjL francit Hurrium, Adm'r.
^rTqntlng *Town. March 29.

JLV COUNCIL,

Ttialt the r.tllowCfn.'Ti 
lonnjeation from the SecrotarywfSute 
of ihe United State* to this Depart 
ment, be poblfolied in the \Mional In 
telligencer, th« Baltimore Patriot, the 
Baltimore American, the Federal (inz 
elte of Baltimore, the Maryland lie 
publican. And the Maryland Gazelle of 
Annapolis, and the two paper* in l'*»- 
ton, once a week for *ix socceamv 
week*, for the information of all the 
cititeo*_of- the $l«Ui, who may be into 
railed In ihe subject thereof. 
By-order, N1NIAN P1NKNEY, 

Clerk of the Council.
TJ hit EjffceUpncy tlit Gu cei 

» fjMaryland.
' Ocp-'irinieni of State, ^ 

^ March 82d, I M I. $ 
SIB. • •> ' '

The question vfn> the conclusion of
that p*,r» of the, flrat article' nf ihe
Treaty of Ghent, which •tfoulated that

. alav** *uoold nof be o*rried a*fey from
the Culled Stales by Briiitb Officer*
•fter ibe- concluiioa of the peace, hav- 
log been submitted, by the America* 
«nd British Government*, to tlte, deci 
sion of the emperor of Ku*sia, the 8n- 
ti»h Secretary of Sute for the Fortign
•Afttir* ha* demanded that, in the 
ttarrtt of a deci*ion in favour of the con-
•trnet-ion i misted upon by the United 
Hluic*. the full extent of the' demand 
upon Great (\rUai# for reatilutioh, or 
indemnity fur «lave* carried away? 

. '•hould be made known a* speedily •* 
po*»il>li^; lam directed by 'the' lV«»i 
dent to *r>gge*it tlCttolicr stiWd be 
giveti jorthe*nirrere^5f trauaniii will, 
etstdAMf to UtfM|plPtm«nt. uiithen 

iroof eilhe rjtfmbern of slave* 
Iheir value, l>, 
fifdi th«y 
time when: 

'ying 
'of flfth Ind

carried 
th
Wve 
)OM

'name, at^e, »<MC 
rldual tjave lo»t. 

J h»ve<he 
With>»«l 

Sir, your T 
-Ami o

FOR SALE.
On a liKrral credit, about lOOOicrea 

of lend, situated in Caroline countv. 
abo«loa»balf of which are cleared, 
the reat in wood, and vrhiteo«.k timber, 
equal to any" on the Eaitern Shore of 
Maryland; wilhin a mile of the limber 
land i* now erected a *a<* mil). The 
above land* are about five mile* from 
the residence-of Col VVrrt hichardAp, 
on the Greal ChopUnk. and will be 
•hewn to pwraons winning to purcha** 
by Mr. Thorn** Cheenmao living there1 - 
on.

Also the FARM on which Mr N. 
S«ul*burv re*ide>«, situated in Tucka- 
hoe Nerk, (Caroline County.) Thie 
farm contains about five hundred acre*, 
of land, about ihrr* hundred of which 
are cleared, tl.e re»t in w<v^d and tim 
ber There is njso an. excellent, mill 
<eat t'.tereon. /

On payment oft the consideration 
money the above laiyli will be convey ed free of ' • - - -

Hjffrd Loockerman.
March M J/- if.

Lace edpeg., Cbildrtn* « 
IrUK Li«en and Uwnt, Bird-eye 
Table niaiftr_Lin«nC»»brick«, Linea 
«.d CotwS Bed Tick, 6inehe.»» «nd 
CallioAkt Fane* Stripe Muslin, Wopd- 
»U>AwSJiCa»tor€HoTM, jadonet Ci»- 
vats, 4,4 ,0 4 Cembriclw and JaconrU, 
Drillfng and ^UM!* Sheetings. Ban 
d*»t(Mknd Madrasa Hdfs. triih 8, 
inranafAtMtn Loom Shirting, B" 
Col'd"tti%iiaJwiiigiUk,BlkFI __ 
and Setwhaw? Blk and CoW Canton 
C rapes, Fkurife Figured Book Munlini. 
Cotton anA Worsted Ho*e. Meripo 
Sb*wU, White Marieilla, Superfioe 
Blk, Cloth. Brown and BUit <jk*n 
Rnteia Diaper*, Flosi Cotton*. Rib 
ban*. Cologne Water, UjnbnftlLa* and 
ParaeolU. $

Also a few Groceries, with a wiety 
of other artitie*. The mott of tbe«e 
Cooda have been parvoued at aocUon 
wbieb. will aaabk him to aeil them

AND^AE
•tneiT AprilI devousd

.. tdl •• 
LettrVi ihfor 
n»r»l hUjfcry of

indsici"! sooi«i>«»— Review* new1 mu»l 
cal work*—Furnmlica biographicalajff 
moir* of .emi*A| musical men—<Sr 
renialift -I^itcdoie* of mu.ic— 
ixHHrt'lniitruotive and interesting up- 
o« every bn»n*tr of the mr.^ie*! aoivneti' 

- imafltolrnenU in ui'icical ,jb»*tru- . •"**". x - - r, df^rda*-

m

of

Mouth Kiver Bridge Compnoy.
Notice i* hereby given to toe Stock 

holder* in the South "River Bndgi 
Company, that an election for nine di 
rector* to manage the affair* ot said 
Company for one year*, will be held at 
Willmnnon'* Hotel, in the city of An 
napolhtibn Moodftt the 7ih day of May 

J o'clock P M.

Maj€h29.

nex

intention*, it i» conceived 
every topic of inl«re*t, personal awl 
general, vboal and in»iruip*ate."l, will 
be embraced I'o what e*tiint infor- 
n*atio0 majr |||Lobtaint>d ID the incipi 
ent *Ujp of oorcnterpri««,wewill not 
pra«uqAtopromiM,but by a clear < 
position «<our object*, we *h«w i 
»co|*|t«ndinng««jl>t our intentions, *nd 
while we entreaijthe voluoUry aid of 
those who po»s«*> ma),ulenU T»c coveV 
we at Ikejltaiie time e*)gagri to omit no 
effort of our own lo fumi ejcjieqUtion, 
we hope however lo bwfeore mrlebled 
to Ihe generou* contribution* of act^fc 
tifie^bililjr, lhant<>4>«rown labourt.

A'portion'qf our column* i« intende4 
td*e excltMireJy appropriated for ihe 

BTBiB^T, wherein it will 
outputy to'

68 fr)«t, on vrhicht 
,of two utort' < Oooqalerftyl 
and G^rg* Hull.

A l/ot on (ha i
led, and running 

which ftre'two tramr hoBJfc 
by Jane Richardson,

A Lot-on th* tame alie,,,'^

A nnei-To woae nef,

CITY AUCTIO
Jn»t received on con«ignrn*fit from 

and for njrvaie sale. 
i caipa tx'dhorn \\anntff. I rimed in 
the ne«e«t fidhions. jf\to F.mbrouled 
Kobe*, book Munlin/rCambrick*, fine 
irnh Linen, Ginalfaiin, Oiftiitie*. Silk 
•loie, thread Lfre. Ribbon*, with a va 

ne<y of »>U^Cr Article* . all of which 
will be sotllcbeaper than ever for Cash.

LVOV, Auctioneer. 
29, TH Sw.

the alhw, and runotag«6 fe«t to F» 
•treet .'

A Lot o» lh» same tllfy, 
by Benjamin Howiird, fpj 
on tt* alley, nnd rug 
Prioc«-U«0rge'» alr*«t, 
which i* • two- jatory framed booal'

In t««ni) tull, '

List of Letters,
Remaining in the i'otl Office 

polis, 31 March. 
A

knna-

Jostph A«nn, 
Mfiton ti. Cl»Tton,

il
Mm F. I.. Belt. 
Or Wro RA,t. 
Alien Brewer,

Killnm
Jamrv Barry, 
Mr> Llir.

C, 
John r

d. S.Hsrry K< 
J«»e Ket 
Willi.tn 
William tUly. t 
Mr. M/A

Jameij 
I'hi

ar emote,

M

Philip Curran. 
Rirh«rd Cri«p, 
l,tv, Cba»ey. 
J«mn CalUhan,

lltchiel Torniih,
D

Thom»> fl. Done/^ 
John (H<riil»a
Laikin U..i.ey.
M \l. .. -^ , ^ r^ .iiArnarei

Jaine^ Dunn 
Wtllism r Dai 
f 'ur D^nni 
Mm Mary l)i<fd»on,

Mr. t
MM Oohhjr
Mn Snaan 1J

f't
*<)<• Jane

C. cn *K getj

tinea 
ln»,

Iliott,

JohA Marriott, 
M/- (Mnah Mu~b«r y

Mrt ulloh, 
hn Mye-i. t. 
»eph Miyroy, 
niel Mo rii,

N
'John B. Niehols, 
lien.y ^IrhoU, 
Andrew Nirtioli, 
George W. N.bb, 2.

O 
William O.Hara,

P
Clurlet Phiil pi, 
John Plnuniier, 
Willum P.rell. 
tttorge A Poulc,

Q 
Hrtter Queen,

K
Pri>etlU Kicbardaon, 
William KoUtna,

THE STEAM BOAT
MAllTLAJVl),

will continue to run as li«t«toforn un 
til the taut dar ot' ihe prevent Month — 
But afterward* she will take her route* 

follow.: On Suftday the firat of 
April she leave* Ua.ton at I o'clock, 
and will proceed to Aonapoli*, V»avi' 
there at half paal 9 o'clock, for Hal 
unore, and arrive al 6 o'clock the a>me 
day, leavea Commerce street wharf. 
Baltimore, on Wednesday at B o'clock, 
and return* by Annapolis to FaaUin at 
6 o'clofik. the came evening: ^M0 »° 
leave* Kaaton at the s»me hoTirv and 
by ihe same route, every Sunday and 
Thursday, and leaving Baltimore in 
I ike'manner, every Wednesday and 
Saturday. In every root* she will 
tough al Todd's FointytTie Mill* and at 
Oxferd, if hailed, to take and land 
paasenger*. On Monday of every 
week abe will leave Baltimore al nine 
o'clock for chertertowai. »Bd arrive 
there in the afterpooof and on 
Tuesday moning leave* a,t 9 o'clock 
Chrwlcrtown V>A return* id Baltimore^ 
touching in both route* *t Queen 
town, to Uke and -land passenger*. 
She will Uke freight* from and to the 
reajaeciive place* above meationed, io 
an not lo incommode ihe pa**rn^er*, 

ir Horae* or Carriage*. Pa*»en 
wishing to go to Philadelphia will 

Ind it the most convenient and expe 
ditioun route, a* ah* mceU the UOIOQ

fwi^, OM*

wm'ldaW utr^^utftip*! tfeiTtnra' ^Wfc»» »«4i •ot^mtf* -b •» «»a*^n Am--. •
A* the t^uTtarKiAO i* not Intended 

to de*£v« «Oppui t in<^ advert|>ing •• 
trofjc^e. It lin* thua lur t>e*)U HttenJed 
with little or uo rinolurueoi tu the fru- 
prie^or, it i» ••»•' rx t .e,niiient of no urdi 
nitry underl"kn<g in thi. country, and 
has neo«*»*^ily c iiaumed contriorable 
lime, labour. and«xj>eii»e.

A publication da»AUuie«*f profit* ac 
cruing from tdveniaenimt* ttu»t rcIV 
upon it* subscriber* only, lor support 
— flie Proprietor would not \vilnngly 
abandon r\i» invention, unlen compel) 
ed by a neoe**ity which be hope* may j 
noi ue reamed, a more exienaive p« 
tronage ueeMalially requi.ile iit4tOet 
in or* generally lo exien J iU uaeMnee*. 

The-K i aartiAD is published 6emi 
Monthly on Saturday*, on a urge 
ahMt.^of eight qnwuo puge*, at Three 
DoUir* per anknm, payable haH yearly 
in advance Every number will con 
tain a fashionable Song—.Air, wilh va 
rjaAion,—Sacred §£ng— v» a t« — March 
or IHiioe, arrakprrlfor Ihe Pianoforte. 

Heaid^ata out of Bo*lon, who pro- 
COCO ten aabccribera will receive a file 
qfjrVper* grati*. Hegtilar files, or ex< 
Ua\0ombera may be had by applying 
at the Franklin Moato WmreJ»u*e, 
Milk-siree«. __

ARKKR.T-dltor 
reoalyed at thi* of-

A Lot;
with two fnm<d tw» 
front!** ft* fVet, »nd

occupied by Captmia W

A jp»ym*D> of oM fifth part 
putohaee money will be mju 
CaSfc. or jw Note*,, with appro 
donwr* [tayable tn od..iay». 
rcm'hider. accredit of one, 
three yeara %vUI b« gittn. « 
tere*t being aoi.uailj paicl.

Lot* in various parU •/ thteitj.i 
of which biud oft IK* Water ftl 

ipply

JSol.ce--to. Travellers.
- . , ™ - w • '

Thomai rjfther,
Furl*;;

Mit. Mflt Ford. 
.MiM Chftity folki, Otho

O Nirhulan

Jtme^ Reyley, 
John T, l(icfiardi>nn, 
Mcphen KumpafU,

fe

John' ofltiiCivrt, 
Philip 5lX>**don, 
John ShcperJ,

HUTICB;
The nuhscriber hath obtained from 

the. Orphan* Co^rt of A nml Arundel 
COttnly, letter* of Administration on the 
personal eataU of Thomas H Bowie, 
late, 04 aaid county, 4«cea*«d All per- 
•ons having ch\ini. ag»ii|*l safd e*laln. 
are hereby required to exhibit ihem-

»••";

Ha* •reeled 
hoof*, •table*, 
war* and co
ver. Hay, ()at» jihd Llquort, K 
Middle Ferry, «a the 
Annapoliija ^litimora, «cd 
at considerajHb a*pe*ia in 
and improving hi* 
yataable Machine oi Gen IU_ 
•o that there is un detfntidn ti "er*»| 
ing at any Umi, the road is u |*«4i 
the other*, and two mile< ' 
hand board* h> direct Tra 
Perry It beia&krpt by tba.{ 
tor."- every altmtlon wlllbepildi 
eommudate T*»v*ller*. \.s

N. B. Also he fceoni cp«*t»cljjl 
hand an •uortaieat ot *

Wiln*n
W'llia

ttenjan

Henry I 
Kith:

Hill, Fle«l-»t 
If, ilall.l

ledtan),

SWncatrect,
)«»*r, Jfnea ^aitdtr*, 
ipton. Mil* l»ydi« Smart, 

Cray, Kiehard Hoplt, 
liailher, 3. John S'Ti'ih,'

(5eorj;e >cliry»er, 
Ham* L« Htvormtltad, 
Leooard HeoU. 
Oerrard bnowdon, 
Ja'tnoa (Shaw,

\ T
Gtrtham Towner, 
Lawit Tlqifcs, 
John Ti<Une.e,

W 
Kich.rn n. Watts.

Wri&Utaon 
ilotiert Wilton, 
or)n M. W»rfield, 
' yU WarfieU,

Wheat.
M\ Kit*. William*, 

m , Watklos, 
B l\Whe«Ur, 
C- 

• Jacob Warthrt,

..legally autheulicaied. lo Geoyge Ma
line of steam boat*, when they can be" liubin E*quire, an/ iho*e indebted 
puion board, and arrive in Philadel- m»k« imin<xli*tB/aym«ni to him. 
phia the next morning by 0 o'clock.

JJ-AII baggage, «f which due care 
will be taken^will oeverthelea* he at 
Ihe risk of J^^V/Wners as heretofore 

CUuitnt KjWcari.
.r

vate-Vle * part of a 
Portland Manor.««nuining uo acre*. 
It I* in high cultivation, and 'adapted 
to the cullivatioM of wheat, rye, oat*, 
corn Mtd tobtcco. If more auitoble 
to Ihe pnrchaaer, the tukecriber wltl 
dispose of the whole tract of laod Cud 
taioing 340 acrw. There i* on the

cri-
Anne- Aruaoj**! County C

On •ppliciUoB lo me, the *u 
ber, chief judge of the Ui« thiip u- 
dic^ial district ofth**Uteof Mainland, 
by petition, )% Writing, of Jain/s Mur 
doch, of Ana* Arundel coua 
th.it he i» in actual coiifinfnent and 
praying the benefit of theJut of the 
general a»*emb(y of M/-yla«d, en 
titled, An act for the rewf of sundry 
insolvent debtor*, pa»**M*i| November 
•eatlon. 1816, and theJtveral supple 
ments thereto, on Urf term* therein 
preicribed, a *ch«do]f of M» property, 
and a lift of hi* cripUfoiOn oath, ••

iturnt hi* thank*«oW*J 
r,and the publicgciierally (or 

liberal encouragement inlher*ar( 
Jan.'l* ¥ ' U«>

FartncrV Bank of

premites every conyeAiencf neoe*»i>ry 
for fi/ning, and it it well ndapted io
clover- and plaiatar, and i* In high cut 
tlvation, end ha* a. Urge properUtn 
meaduw Uad. j^

n ffeektt.

far as he can in 
a*»ed t» hi* 
Jame*
comoetenl te»i 
•idea two yea 
land. lmm«di 
of hi* appliaaj 
by ; order 
JainM Mm 
hi* cooflnei 
ttee
oftl.ilth»«
citjr'l 
thtee \ 
of \t 
•aid i

lq,pj»rton«4jn beard
asncUr 

[fr Ilimur. 
i, U r. »l»rdy. 

iSwaitwnnt, 
• TinUiam, , 

Pur*«r OD 
Ho, ' • ' 

JAMEA 
«,

B«nj. V»n 
Jehu fc**jb 
William C 
llvnry vV..A)oi
the U.

tlthert, >eing*n 
tpt and th» «a1d 

,vl«g «ati*fied maby 
IOBT, that he ha* re> 
n the (tote of Mary. 

^•••dlng ihe time 
do therefore here- 

adjudge that the *aid 
ih be diito)iarged./rom 

Bit, and-that he give no. 
'lito'r* (by cauaing a <of y 
to bfe ioaerted in one f 

newspaper*, printed im the 
nnkpolis, ooc* a week for' 
,th» beCbr* the third Monday 
r^Ht.) to appear before the 

court at the coprt house of 
S,0» the

toJl
of]

.* T?*%'jkrt»ldenf and director* of I 
F*rfner**-B*nk of Maryland,Ktwi 
clared a dividend of S par OMl w 
ntock of taid Btnk fof ifitioalh*. 
ing the first and paytble on or 
tl>e second day of April nejit, lo ^" 
holder* on^^he w«»tern ahor* at) 
Bauk at Annapolis.and to»tookM 
on the Ktttern Hhore •» the D 
Bank at F.ailon, upon personal 
cailon, oath* exhibU'on of p»w 

by correct »lmi4««r<^ r- 
f the Board,

. PiHjtiugito*

ooh
»,^r wjr
Ml Murdoch *hould not 

the bea«fit, of the kaid acu. M 
toll 'tender my hand Utl* 

day of 84pto«ber,

JH$f lotion (ij Partnership.
The parttierabiu of W*rlieltl;4nrl 

Ridgely having thta day been di»»olv- 
ed by mutual eon*«mt, all peradk* hav 
log claimi againut said firm ar*f re. 
qufal^jl-ito proaAni them, to •ither of 
the *uk*oriber4, who urp 'duly autho 
rised to receive and pay all dcbr» due 
to and from. **iJ firm i hot* Jadebt 
ed to the.uriB ffor«*aid, by note* or 
bond*, ar* requeaudio make payment, 
ana thu*e inaebted on open acuo^ul 
ar« dftiired to **>ll and pmy Ihe »au\e, 
or giy><i|,titea «r bond*, on or, before

is lo give N'olicej
'ri^i the »u>>*e>iber o»* .okuir 

from the Orphnn* Court of.A* 
A runnel-county, letters of ad« 
tion on the pernonal eitato of i 
Dflley, late «f aaid county, ' 
All pe.rnon* having «• 1*1 ins »p«lD*t >* 
*ald d«0fs**d, *re requetted to bf 
them in Irgaily %oll.«ntlc«tcd,,**<S lh 
indebted to maj(« im<nedl*t« P*J"

i 
Wltfaro,*, Clk,

id 
bo 

future und^»r the flrnj.of

Who J«nd,

*1
this OfflO««

.ratjoM on Pron»it»ory 
li of exehaai 

r»l. second.

of

Dry Good*
And who MtptcHfoTry aolioit a etitf' 
jiuanpe of the oaiiom of their frittkn

rt the public.
March I, nuted. at-flit



v,

Tnw^tef^

 NKS'w)

thtijMllp.
>aifsiory r^ot( 
(« eguinst 
^tbird Eo«It>ri

|1e Dill,s*

», «'

ARTI/A

OL. LXX1X.

ZETTE AND POLITIC At INTELLIGEN

Thret J)ollarp«rr Anmm

sfconld theea(>if fm) please, into any

the Easton Qjacttev

II tnese,contemptible mjirepre-
Ltions were completely ftnitrat-
ind exposed by tbe documents,
Ih accompanied the, AgemVmc-
hi, andconclusively proved his

.us artd unceasing efforts, in be-
of the'State, and it seems that
[the slightest inttrnation was

ito office or had evef dream1 - 
e station I now hold, he bad 

cteded in. getting an aisttssptibftr 
"his claim', and <rub4tyt bad acttt- 
-  - ured a payriifent of two 

before my>1&etallation» 
e cqmmeno'sVlon wttth 

been heretofore bestowed uptfn 
him'by my p*reiieceair>rtt'$n the pro 
gress of*f^(i. negotiation, and even 
last year( 4>y>« DemoxraticJCommu- 
tee of ways and meairs, it msy ap- 
pjcttito the world like a malevolent 

trieX-and a.jtrggle between

(
hi«*.opin'ion of 

eo render

this committee and myself to decry 
and injure a man, whofcdt) re"ndefed 
tOjthe state «o profitabre a service^
ttnHy bee a pie he Ts not
political <*" " fijiL.

If the Governor nHJH

not one o ourf
It* 

oolcrd

in the discn»»i»» before* the 
e,of any defecfrin the dbchatge 

duty. Nevertheless, lie,, we 
.._. the impression made Some 
i ago by the Executive message 
lie Reportof the Committee of 

[and means, as at firs* given 
nd published, i« difficult to be 

Led: official statements, how- 
scrroneou*, or the intimations 
\thority, however indirect' or 
focal, have an imposing infltt- 

ard when these ihmgj.ffrifc 
ired the friends of Mr. K»rr 

fcd aioumt with solicitude Tor tv 
lion of the mystery by whirh his 
learned r«putjtion was spirted 

The injustice done to Mr. 
has been impaired as far »s it 

In tne powef of «he Chairman of 
[Committee of ways a^Mi means 

it; but I confess, sirjl cannot 
|nd. rstatid or conceive'hov the 
ernor could ever bear in the esti- 
an of his.moit partial friends the 

[it of bringing the State's Claim 
nat the General Government to 
kse. It could only be brought 
[close, as I imagine, favourably 
jte State, by obtaining from the 
lority of the Secretary of War 
[establishment of equitable prin- 
ES for itf adjustment, contrary to 
strict rales of his department, 
the Governor is, I presume, 

pclly conscious that he had noth- 
do with thai matter. 1 fhoel.il 

  supposed indeed, sir, ih.t hold- 
Vis high station and oosscssmg 
[magnanimity, he might ha.vr 
lly disaynwcd the unjuit ascrip 
Ito him 'if the merit of another's 
ira. He.could not*havebetn 

of the effect, whether 
Inally designed or not, of the 
Itcc! exclusion nf Mjr. Kerr from 
credit in an affair. -in which h< 

that Mr. Kerf alone had been 
icient Agent; and 1 think lir 
have.aaidtr. his friends, who 

'ed him 'his fulsome jdulatior>< 
fttlemen. I regret that you he** 
rerrated my interference in this 
bess.' My ansie'y tKat whatever 
?ice of the State's Claim the Gc- 

II Government might determine 
llow, should be brought into the 
asury before the opening of the 
|ion of the General Assembly, 
fee out our poor finances, pro'mpt- 
l»e, whsn lately at Washington, 
tall on the Secretary of* War 
[manifest to him my withe* thai 

>uld urge the Auditor to get 
;H with the adjustment of the 

Inmii tt anon as p»siiblc, This
merely irfaid of Mr, K 

^nt, which I had every i 
cvr were perseverin^ly 
(but I never attempted to

arguments or discunions 
j Secretary or th» Auditor,^,-, 

catered the office of th«y,Aaidti

« !» ahead he migh»rfJb have reflcc-
g to 
ivity

ted that tRls rep^Yi, asc 
riimself this "great ability,'!' 
and energy," ^tould anon or lite 
come to the sight of the Secretary 
.of W*r and tbe Ajiditorv through 
tht public papers, and Mwimuch as

in the strongest" 
R>cnt,iry language 
the services whieH, 
ed% him and of jils trlle to ah 
dltional compensation?-*)!! am for 

at 'least wejf disposed,, to 
to" such dispositions and 

mottffce the conduct of 5|r. Hants 
by, in the course which /this affair 
took, after sTult investigation of the- 
inject; and I resign^pmh frigid in- 
difference, . to folks^rnor. ingenious 
than ntysclf and more interested n\ 
the mattery the task^of 'unravelling 
ihe^mystefy ajrvtll^reat ability, 
activity .and eM?rgy displayed by the 
 Eleciltiv* of the State," and of dis 
covering the source from which that 
imagination was derived.

'rhetc^tap^ir, one ple*sint little 
anecdote^^rhich i-Jj4||Vpl forbear 
mentioning, in relanomfGWLbis sub 
ject, is it was going the 'rounds m 
°Jtf? Democratic* circles, before the 

ilt of a fair investigation of Mr.

RefUtcr" had fallen ti^ss h»af. 
terjrjirds frankly avbwed, he had re 
ceived, by fytre correct information, 
» conviction of his mistake; and I 
.know, tir, that some persons from 

he wont motive* of -Action and 
ptrsoiwl considerations daied the
juiiice of the claim and *Nre dee 
'y chagrined at the success of 
K-.jr ill* obtaining arvasmmptidn of 

by the General GofffrnmerfV: Ai\

eep- 
of Mr.

examinr a *i«gle ,paper>.cs))>a
for that ^as the

'incc of the Agent ,a.np1'he- had 
- actively engaged io K J-»U he 

rottght every question to *ang 
[the eVscision of tm- Secretary, 
re fore, I cannnt pos^bly ukv tp 
pelf ,th« Compliment you. have 
^ to »»r1»e grea.t"'ability, activity 

energy, displayed by the Ex* 
}tive," jsyjfel] proa«Cat'lO<t of tl)i» 

It «-greit ability, *- 
gy," as r every bouw
lot -consist in a tncrV-,.,••.• *

they knew and the Clerks/ in their 
offices knew that no one but Mr. 
Kerr,had ever any thing to do4*tth 
the adjustment of the claim, and 
that he, doovernor iprifcf;, had nev'er 
attemp'ed to interfere witft thi 
rmnagement of it, it Would iiu-viis 
bly^Xpoie him ta ridicule .in t*i» 
quirter. Moreover, he ought< tjo 
have taken it for granted that Mr. 
Kerr would never su'nn't i.>lhe on- 
jist operation of any measures, from 
any quarter, talcuUted iw-fut him 
down in the public estimation   jiul 
to deprive him of his just rrward, 
Without 1 full exposition to the Le 
gislature of the whole ti-urse o| hit 
proceedi'v.s in the ag< ncy; and -hat 
Such an explanation, if cvit off red, 
would effectually dcfc.il any detign 
to mjufe him, even if 4 dead pjrty 
majority in numbers though not in 
weight, ihould cut h'Ai off" from a 
just pecuniary compensation.

Whether such u<e) gnt ai these, 
sir, evrr really existed or iiot, or 
whether the co-incident chime of 
theGoveinor's m;iat£e to the House' 
and the report of the Committee of 
ways and means, in the pufihg 

'to the total exclusion of the 
Was the effect of mere accident of 
a want of better inhumation, it wae 
not rhe less his doty to himself to 
appeal at once in the>Legislature, 
who had the ascertainment of his 
compensation entirely in their pow 
er, and to justify himself by a lull 
explanation of, the whole course of 
his proceedings with the General 
Governmtni. For, these things lud 
(;one forth, and their injurious tcu- 
denry was flagrant to the public 
mind; and such, it seems, was the 
industrious management of certain 
persons that the minds of members 
of <hc House had been poisortvd 
Wjitff-the grossest falsehoods. It 
will be in vain now, sir, to deny 
that such base means were actually 
Used against the Agent bv some per- 
4on or persons, since a Democratic 
member finding that he had been the 

'dttpw of those artifices, lelt it a duty 
to file ilt his'^Uce to proclaim the 
deccption^end to acknowledge hit 
.conviction of t.11 e falsehood of th< 
talcs, wh'ieh had been circulated.  
ijiuch, ii «cem», was the honourable 
C.OUTIC pursue.u by Mr. Allefi, of 
Harlord; And what, sir, but inch 
arts on »t least sorn* deccptious co 
lourings of this business could have 
so blinded Ml*. M^ulsb) to the 1 ghi 
of truth, \n which Mr. Kerr's con- 
 duct und services afterwards aripc jj- 

hifn, as to induce him to insert 
J« the report on the.wsys and'|s>esns, 
t»h>ch was drawn dp by him,, such 
In absurd, notice'of the incidental 
intc?ference.ol thoGbverrior in this 
busin< s>, and to echo the excluding 
IsxeCuivVe Mcts»ge, at At related to 
the only Agent, who had ever in 
fact been.engaged in its nego»4»ti- 
on? Whut but a scns« of honour, in

Kcrr'i subject wa^S known, »nd it

was tlus fecUng of hostility 
iKlSrgent, personal

ipther form ajrdfjshiomhem to 
Wilt; or,''lUM^Kid rather take them 
is they Jsrr, vou ar« welcomes,to 
pitblish tflilin to the w*rld under th^ 
««nle of MARjCUS'SCAURUS.

™^T*

Exlfnct from the. JStteulvn 
Hictitifn io ihe. Central 
on Uv 4th of Dtctwber 1«W.«  
"To Mr. PihtiMUt* theelerk ff

that gentleman, and of the gross in- 
fustica which

and energy 
II know, cannot
fit of ceremony tp' the Secretary 
War.and a politejrrqurst that he 
uld i-Titied|le thrnfial setHvment 

jour claim. .Betides, gentletr 
Kerr it * professional man, 

hfJant on his pr^f«tsioa and the 
»Hc opinion of. hie capacity arid 

in the discharge of eny im1| 
i businesl specially confided 

(him, and It may dp'him «t» es 
|«tia1 injury U»us, 6j> indirwilion, 

. , , indeed, s\nce 
viU pUinly apmr that before 1

had be,eA. R>Ut|Jlliigly 
dune . by him to Mr'r iterr, could 
hsve^ induced him, publicly on the 
floor of the House of -fifelega-tes, to 
arkJiowUdge .his crror-and move so 
to amesld his report as to ccMi^tit it 
to the record with -^n assertion of 
What ho then T»«reelv'ed and declar 
ed to be^fi'y » just meed of com-* 
4Uendution for Mr.' Kerr's exertions 
m the cVu** of the State? What,

r*«ter and a moral anxUiyao upone 
for an Injury done to a F«jpw'<Giti- 
J5;ri and   iialous puWu Agfnt, 

nyhi have \nduced-,<Mf« M«ul»by, 
, iTMirws.id» iiicoJiing Mr, Ksrr^s

would doubtless Havj been still tres 
sured'up by some of his.jood friends, 
as an excellent bon nvet, had things 
turned out dirTercntly;-»-On the VOih 
of Novrmber, it appeBrfe, the Audi 
tor, agrceibly to the Favourable de- 

of the Secretary of War on 
the equitable principles of adjusi- 
meiit iniisteo on by the Age*t, had 
suddenly 'Jofcd his examination of 
ihc Statv'ii Claim and repvrtrd it 
to .the' 2d Comptroller. On this 
same day, without doubt at the par 
ticular request of Governor Sprigg, 
Vlr. Hjgncr, the Auditor, simply 
wr"tr to him tf'at ne had reported 
his final statrroent of the claim to 
the Comptroller tnd promised fur 
ther to inform him of the final re 
sult. Tne ffici.il Ictur of .Mr. Hag- 
ncr to Mr. K.crr bore i subsequent 
dste and l7** n "t received by him 
St K'tton, Pprcsume, for tome day] 
liter, wiu-q, ii appears, IT imme.li- 
aiily jppnaed the Governor of the 
in urination he had obtained. Mi. 

IS any polite man would 
do, paid his first respects 

to the High Dignitary of the State, 
who had condescended to ask so 
small a favour from him. and when 
he had got through with the little 
bustle of this affair ot etiquette, he 
sits himself down leisurely to trW 
affair of business and informs the 
Agent of the progress he had made: 
And from his difference in the dales 
of Mr. Hagner's letters to the Gov. 
crnor and the Agent, barely stating 
that, the claim had gove up to the 
Comptroller for his revision, (to 
migluly important as it was!) atises 
the quintessence of this bon mot; 
for, it was facetiously repeated by 
some iriends ot the Governor, as a 
very smart and severe thing, that, 
whence received Mr. Kerr's letter, 
he laughed most significantly, and 
said, "why, Mr. Kcrr has told me a 
thing I knew befo^elU" Now, Gov 
ernor Sprigg war either guilty of 
this silly piece or impotent malice 
or his friends have grossly trifled 
wiih himi it is not Tor me, 
decide the point between them 
serves, however, in one addnio 
instance, to verify the old maxim 
that a man's friends are sometimes 
his worst enemies.

The R port of tne Committee and 
the debate thereon, whic$.you have 
given to us, sufficiently exhibit to 
tne pubtlt the triumph which Mr. 
Kerr has gained from the necessity 
imposed on himi by the sly sod dis 
ingenuous treatment he received, 
oi bringing to the view of the I.e1*- 
gislature a full and true- representa 
tion of the nature,and efficiency of 
his services to the state; but I ihould 
be g'ad, sir, to sec the memorial of 
the Agent published" with the ac 
companying documents, a* by thit 
meanr alone the .public can be fully 
informed of tire n»tu*f °f the ques 
tions, of assumption arid -equitable 
adjustment of the State's Claim, on 
which-the agent has £een so sue*., 
cessful in his discussionvand efforts 
with the present head of the War- 
Department, contrary to the sur- 
 CAW roles, at {|fit laid down to him, 
as. stated in the report of the Com 
mittee in his case, and in den<oce 
of the prophecies and illbodlng fears 
of the, fool or friends of the Agent 
and the State. It is notorious that 
at the commencement of the nego 
tiation for a ietilcmBnt at th,is 
cla'rrq, a large portiowjof,the conf. 
munhy deemed it otteny.a forlorn 
hopej and m»ny chosa to class it 
with the Missachoaetts Claim,

ir...to

.iofyn

it by i 
to far
carried against
ty, aid1 the true interests of the 
st^te, thst when he had reported tp 
our Executive the assumption of 
the claim by the Government and a 
pDymenfof &4O,OOQ had been actu 
ally agreed* to be nVade in part, the 
affair W«s treated, in th4| electi 
oneering campiign of 181&» as a 
juggle between the agent and the 
Pod-rr-sJ Governor of that time, and 
it I/as roiTru% asserted that the 
clstm would ne'cpr be reco»ct«dl  
Butrwhen the blunder was manifest 
and it was too clear that Mr, Kcrr 
had really got the claim into favour, 
at Washington, >t made new friends, 
every day, and some wtxsrds found 
Q0t-,|hit they always knew the Ge 
neral Government would*pay our 
Uemandt!

I will affirm, air, thai if all the lit- 
lk things, v/liich I have stated or al 
luded to, sprung from a formed de 
sign againit the fame and interests 
of an individual, who. for aught 
that appears, had given no CiUie of 
offence, unless it were th< sutcess- 
fvil performance of the trust r.-pos- 
ed m him by. the state, they were 
mean and dishonourable and cannot 
fjil to reflect or. theit authors m- 
rlelible disgrace. They have had, 
however, th:ir ephertwra.1 succesi, 
and have doMbtk-is served to excite, 
if not to wound the feelings of a 
man of honor, whilst tlie low-bred 
hounds of malignity w:re looking 
up wishfully for the f.irbage they 
were taught to exptct in the dn- 
comfuted character of the tgent   
Bat ll some of thote things arose 
from accident or misapprehension 
and wer» re»il/ unmeaning, as lhr> 
regarded theagcni, inasmuch as they 
were so directly calculated to work 
injustice, they can be ascribed to 
nothing better than weakness and 
folly, and every liberal and high 
minded citizen, on every side, will 
rejoice in the triumph over them.

Although, sir, you have hereto 
fore published in your valuable pi 
per, both the 'Executive incatagc, 
at the commvncemcnt of the Ses 
sion, and the Report of the Cum- 
mittee of Ways and Means, ii may 
,not be amiss to bring them agtin t<> 
the public view, and I therefore 
transmit them to you. I havs never 
yet seen the amended report of that 
committee, which resulted from the 
trenkness and magnanimity of Mr. 
Mauisby, but as it-is now noiorioui 
lhat it was so amended.lt to let Mr. 
Kcrr in for a share of Vbe praises it 
bestowed, you cannot go amiss, air, 
if you slip him io any where betwejn 
the Executive and the Clerk of the 
Council, and mount them all togeth 
er and send thorn merrily down the 
road of fame. It would not do, sir, 
to let them ride and tie; that sciui- 
blc device, which used once to serve 
the convenience of oar Ancestors 
and afford such relief both to man 
and beast, is now hot only old fash- 
iooed but .obsolete, and you must a- 
dopt the modern'style, which this 
singular report suggests,, of packing 
off these gentlemen, altogether, in 
this renowned competition. I would 
venture to propose an arrangement 
which justice, plainly indicates, but 
I fear the courtly complaisance of 
the agent would reject it. Mr. K, 
is fond of good oo^bpany and though 
I suspect he is generally willing to 
take the precedence due to him, he 
haa much good nature 81 oft^nyielda 
his place to his'friends. I^should 
think, however, that, on thi»«*ca- 
siod, he might fairly seize tbe reins

thia'dvpartment. much, praUefild 
fur the great lidulstiry and ability 
wirh which he has draw* light oat of 
darkness, and exmeted system from 
chaos, in to arranging the vouches^ ., 
and proofs of'sorrtj of oof «!  », 
heretofore suspended as. t» obviate 
the objections of the accounting ol». 
fictr, and reader them ultimately 
adjfthsible; it was a work of great 
laBbar and djfriculty on account of 
the confusion in which they werr 
involved, and couTd only have Veenf- 
accomplished by unwearied p«rae«' 
vtrar-ce-untTiag1 efforts, and a warm 
Reeling of devotednexs to the into-. 

of the

Extract from tht Report nf the Com 
mittee of H'ayi and Meant. ikf 
Jnnuary 1821.'  -t':Jil 
 'Your Committee cannot clole  /. 

thin report without, expressing their 
sense of thr.great ability, activity 
and energy displayed by the Execu 
tive of thq state* in bringing to a> 
cloM<.the list mentioned claim a--\,' 
pa i nit th: General Government, and' 
their full concurrence in the jbst>. 
nci« of comrne' dation the Depart*: 
ment hai been< pleased to express 
towards Mr Ninian Pinkney, for his 
able and indefatigable arrangement 
of the vouchrn and documents in 
ducing that adjustment. 

All which Is submitted. 
By o/der,

JASON MOORE, 
C.lerl- of the Committe of Way* 

and Means." '' .

which tbey cotfteudsd ought acver

and leap into the saddle, »0d after 
taking up his honest friend, Mr, P. 
snugly behind him, dash off with 
"the Executive" lumbering on the 
crupper. .

Oh, air, -what a rattle they would 
malts.1 how the women and children 
would run to the gatea to sett how 
the Uogs would open upon ih«m 
   -The/Uttk DogV * 

"Tray, Blaooh nod 
AU would bark at thaml 
I o'ffiryou, sir, these i

both jt»T« *od g»y,

CjrifotHrt Ijltemtu pf a

  Here all is show, and varnish, and 
hypocrisy, and coquetry: they dres-   
sed up their mural character for the 
evening at the same toilet where.- 
they manufacture their shapes and 
faces. III. temper lies buried under ' 
a studied accumulation of smiles. ~ 
F.nvy, hatred, and malice, retreat 
from the countenance, to entrench 
themselves more deeply in the heart. 
Treachery lurks under the flowers 
of courtesy. Ignorance and Folly 
take refuse in that unmeaning gab 
ble which it would be profanation to 
call language: and which even those, 
whoi.i long eiperience in "the drea 
ry intercourse of daily life" hae 
screwed up to such a pitch of stoical' 
endurance that they csn listen, toj)t 
by the hour, have branded wit**t«ne 
ignominious appellation «( ' small 
talk." Small indeed1. thejibsolute   
minimum of the infinitely little."  
' A bill-room is an epitome of sit 
that is mnit worthless and unamla^ 
ble io ihc great sphere of human 
life. Kvery petty and malignant 
passion is calltd into play. Coquetry 
is perpetually on the alert to capti 
vate, caprice to mortify, and vanity 
to take offence. One amiable fe 
male is rendeied miserable for the, 
evening, by seeing another, whom 
she intended to outshine, in a moro " 
attractive dreaa than her own: whilo 
the other omits no methods of (iv* 
ing stings to her triumph, which sT>S) 
enjoys with all the secret arrogance* 
of an oriental sultana. Another i* 
compelled to dance with a. monjcef 
she abhors. A third, haa aet her 
heart on dancing with a partltoltr 
partner, perhaps for the amiable n»o- 
tive of annoying one of her detf 
frendi; not only he does not ask 
her, bat sKe sees him dancing with 
that identical dear friend, whom 
from -that moment ahe hates moro 
cordially than ever* Perhaps, what 
is worse than aty erfe has set ber^f.   
heart on refusing Home impertiM|D /. 
forx, wjto does not give her thfl<oS/' , /' 
portunity. A» to thes meni'the oseo 
is very ucirly the same with I 
To be litre, they hare the,ptivile 
of making the first advances, 
are, therefore less llabr»rto:Hiv'o 
odious partner forced, upon ti 
though this sometimes happens 
know by woeful experience: bat 
is seldom they c*n procure the »<ty 
partner th»y prefer, »nd when they ' 
da, the absorb necr.s«ity, of ehang- 
ing every two iVncef forc«4 '.them

» I ifcj.\«awsiy nrid lea««-a tu*ni °B.*y *"*j > "* 
sVrablc alterniU>M4f tlk'ing



contrast o? of retreating into vision of Neapolitans had set o«t
ame-solitary eerier to vent their 

 pleea.o^n the frrtt idle coxcomb 
thiy c«A "

K*-

'ftfar|/br*{ Con.^ Formers' 
Jilnuusa&jfbr 1321. 
 Instead of being Mfloota* 

SBonth. le.t Us all stu'ly to be 
. While the trqpnd is. soft snd 

the grass tender, let not yoftr cattle 
,treaa up the toots nor impede the 
growth by the early graaing. Give 
yboc pastures several weeks credit 
in the Spring; they will pay you in 
terest snd principal in the summer. 
As to your mowing grounds; suffer 
not a.hoof .to touch them from the 
tlpte the frost fesves them, until the 

.kcyihe tiaa posed over. That you' 
ff a' on of ti-y to the spring affords 
"'."Rood r<.a*o'>, for a practice so

Tor that capital from Foggia, and 
that the Prince Regent had quitted 
Naples with the garrison of that 
city for the Abrur.si. It is added, 
that His "Royal ^Hi^hnsss had ad 
dressed a Proclamation to the Army, 
announcing that war. .had been dc> 
c'ared. This intell%er>ce ia con-, 
firmed by private letters received' 
yesterday in the city from Naples. 
The Government, the People, and 
the Army, were animated by the 
must ardent patriotism and rivalled 
 eaxh other in *rsl for the defence 
of the IT national independence.  
The plan suggested by the govern, 
ment .s to take the offensive, lo en 
ter the Papal States, and occupy 
Rome before vhe Austrians, in or 
der to seise upon the large mags- 
zinft which had been formed in that

pernicious. That ixiute will last 
«s long as the pricurc con tin- s.

Ait,n-l dili^en'ly to your feares 
this m »nr repair tn> old and put 
Up n w wh, re necrs'arv. Good 
fences arr the l»>m rs* Lh irtcr oi 
Rights. When you are employed 
in, this nu'inr-t, r member that * 
pieie of w -rk onrr Will d >nr, ifhrt 
Xtr than bu< hilfoone a ilolvn times. 

Poor Uncei snd short feed mike 
Iran cac'e »nd quarrelsome neigh- 
bours. it >s cheaper, when you arr 
sH ut it. to add an e»ira rail and 
pair of S'jkrj to -icS crpth, ti a' 
to iiave a single lawsuit inthr SSTI- ' 
mcr about impianding cattle. S.nne 
farmers ire to > much in the habit 
cl letting their divis on rjil fcnc.s 
Stand 100 ioi>£ without resetting.  
A broad row of hedge and briar. 
prows up and ocr^»'oii» waile.  
'I 0" practice 11 too »li>vrn!y to be 
endured lon£ bv neat farmers. By 
I moving your tence a rod or two, 
the hedg- a»d briars m iy cir'.y b> 
su'idu d. and the land made pi ot!uc- 
ti e. No S'ull it l>vt. and !>ut hltle 
lab >ur is necessary in refcttmg the 
frncc.

l*rt not the nrclurd and your 
OtUrr truit ttc.» \j- liir^ottcn. In- 
gt^tt'Snonj of ttic best fruit into 
tl.i>-.e trcti wlnc'i produce baJ:   
The trout)ic an.; e">i n^e Will be 
small ionipari,l ^»H.I the utility.  
Let every larnict be purtilaclt I nrit 
A ;>' i'. to plant apple trr'i, on thr 
hii^l.v* jy in (runt of Ins onn land, at 
suitable cl ttancc> an.) m (vuh p <n 
tionn, as not to incommode t'ie trj 
veiling. P rtups it in<g i n 'l br 
  dvisi >le to pljir m tins ntuit on 
trees o( early Iruit; but winter jn,: 
Cider apples mi^lit be grown I here 
to ^leal idvjnta^c. in a Ulni >n. 
the tri.cs woul.l soon beiomc orna 
mental and afford much comiort by 
their shade and flcshncli. ShouM 
this practic be adopted, the net pro 
fit wiihin twenty years wuuld be 
imnnnse.

city for use of ihe"Austrian Army, 
ll is also reso'ved, in the event ol 
the N.-apolitan Capital being occu 
pied by the Austrian*, 10 ir>n*t r 
thr Scat of Government to Conza,
 n the Ahri'zzo Ciier».re.

INVASION OF NAPI.KS.
By *n ef raordinary courier w irh 

left Naples on the I |:h insl. I. IU r» 
have t>cen rrc < ived Irom the cc ahd 
r rnni other cities on the rout* tvhu h 
(omiio the moai rrcen* inte'.li tnce 
relative to the invasion ol Naples. 
TI e couri.r wa% much re'.ariled on 
his journey by the d (lieu ty of pro- 
lUfingi'Oitcs. cau«ed by the advance 
of the Austrian army. We Subjoin 
extracts <rnm the I nets:

••.Vufilrtj t-'rli. I i.  The Duke dr 
(>alo ainvfi on the9'h with the 
U limalum of the allltd sovereigns.
  O ihe. . uln.'.c of the city Rale he 

Irs private cainagc, and 
d mme.liate'iy to the Par- 

I anii nt, who, ac< ordmg to insiruc 
tions previously given by him. were 
already assembled. IK fore he could 
tiniso reading the Ultimatum of the 
C tipnss it La)ba>.h, he was inter- 
rupttd by the reiterated cries of
"WAK! n AK: WAR:" from aii
pat s of the assembly. 1 have not 
Sien a copy of the Ultimatum, hut 
learn that I he following arc the prin 
cipal points contained m it:  

"I. 1'hat Ihe Neapolitans shall 
abandon the Spanish constitution, 
and rfjnpt that ol the British nati 
on, wit h ton,e torrevt i m jiid madi- 
luatiO' a suitable to Napl s.

' '2. i hat ilurmg the period while 
tins rc-or^an zation sn^ll be cfTcct 
ing and lor six years aflerwjtds, 
'he rapu^l ol the kingdom >)l tlic 
l*o bicihcs. and all the lorireSset 
shall be occupied by Austrian £am- 
sons.

   3. On it eie conditions a genc-

  _ioVt to'ssseroblo in the har- 
bonr of Messina, and that a/ter this 
event* great change will tffce place 
in the affairs of Sicily.

We hive received.from Lisbon, 
<h» Diario Do Governo, a small 
'newspaper of 3d Feb. last. It con 
tains the sccount of the meeting of 
the Cortes, the speech of the Presi 
dent 'of the Regenc), the Archbi-' 
shop of Badia, and the reply of Sam- 
payo, and minutes of the proceed 
ings ef the Cortes. The first mea 
sure-that engaged their atiention 
was the removal of the soldiers 
from the houses of the citizens, up 
on whom they *were quartered, to 
their barracks: the" abolition of in,. 
famous punishments, the game laws, 
and oppressive privileges, aira'clied 
tooil mills, and other mills. It also 
contains a list of donations to tht 
poor house (Casa Pia) ol money and 
provisions.

PAPAL PROCLAMATION. 
!!  'cules. Cardinal Gona*lvi, af il>« 

S. R. C. DcsAofl of S. Maria ad 
Martyr-*, Secretary of State to

  &  ,.
IlPRi tijO,t'opppsed in the passs 

that any of the "evil dii posec 
who tasy .dare to violate the po 
fical ttrfitbry  hill be vigorously i

; dfcd for lh,i» pdrpos? his. Ho- 
liness also ordered th* fortfe»»>p of 1 de 
his dominions to b* put ift a.»t»u of Ubtat

tblnkinc that a nation, 
ioti»m is » kind of 
an assisting bond 

irliitrary vi 
faithful 

i that Eng!»nd,

defenc.
His Holiness,our Lord, In Walt- I chaind wjl

ing known^to his faithful subjects in 
the usual manner, and in order to 
give them perfect confidence, the 
objects of the present military ex 
pedition, his sentiment* as eipresS* 

d above, and .the measures adojt^ed

deaVOflrlng 
people who

for aecnring tranquilly in his states, .mandof 
has at the safue time thought fit to' l mc hX f ^ 
manifest hsia sovereign will thst they ?« *   «** '  Vh« confinei Of 
  hall show towards the foreign country w«th intention, of f 
troops all those attentions whit!. T h« ev«J)t»-,which haye^ii,

Holiness our Lord Pope Pius
VII.
His Holiness being informed that 

'he Austrian forces which, in con- 
sequence of dispositions made by 
the High Allied Powers were as 
sembled on the (rontierof the Lom- 
bardy Venetian kingdom, have past 
ed the Po, and arc marching a» 
friendly troops towards the king 
dom ol Nap es, to protect the exe- 
lution ol those determination* 
which his Sicilian Majesty has an 
nounced to his pconle to have been 
adopted by the said Sovereigns for 
ihe p-.acc and tranquil ty of Italy 
and of all Kurope, is desirous Out 
his well beloved subjects should be 
assured respecting the object of this 
military expedition, and at the same 
time imiormed of what, in the eX- 
utmg circutnitar.ccs, he expects 
from tluir unillerable fidelitv. and 
filial atlacluucnt lo nis saind per 
son.

The Holy Father takes a pleasure 
in flatl^ nn^ himself that 'he N-.-a- 
politan r.ation,united with it, King, 
w U be aniious '.o prctcrve to itself 
and to l'.uro/c th mcsti>nable be 
nefits of thai peace which was but a 
few days ago [chained by so many

-they 6we to the troops of friendly 
powers, and that no one shall take 
upon himself to injure them by word 
or deed.

The fidelity and the attachment 
constantly and most strikingly ma 
nifested to his Ho'iness, <>ur Lord 

y his people, afford to his Holiness 
the surest guarantee that l<>ey wm 
in the present circumstances con- 
tnbnt., bj- ihe prudence wf their 
conduct, to the maintenance of that 
tranquility which, with so much sa 
tisfaction to his paternal Heart aiid 
so much honour -o ihe people of 
his Stales, has hitherto been pre 
served undef*lhc sacred x*<l of the 
laws and the vigilance of the go 
v -rnment. But if any turbulent 
  pint shall wickedly dare, during 
the present circumstances, to s ek 
opportunities for plotting mischief, 
or expect to be able, ever, lor a snort 
while, lo disturb the public Iran- 
quility, be it known to them that 
the most circumspect vigilance will 
wa'ch their proceedings, and that 
their crimes will be pui ished by all 
llie rigour of the l?ws.

H. CAMIIIAI. GONSALVI. 
Given at ti.c C»u rmal, February 7,

 h.e tranmilitV 9f Italy ar<- tk 
motives for 001 march. Vft 
at in the y-ar IB 14. 
a raah eneroyj every i '

ral amnesty will t corded. And,
" V. The pay jnd  ubiiitance of 

the Austrian troops will not be at 
the charge of the Neapolitan nati 
on."

LATE FROM F.UROPF.. 
From papers recnrnt by tlie »!np 

Jiimc-n lunrat J'raiH Liverpool. 
1 he most niipor' ant art.clc con 

taincd in the pipers received, i« 
the Austrian man id Ho, jd<lr< -»rd to 
the courts of F.nropc, on the afTairi 
of Naples. It breathes a fixed deter 
rninatun to put down the ^o\rrn- 
mem recently ena'mnicd in Uial 
country.

From tlie Ijinilnn Sun, I'eb. '27. 
Pans papers o' I'tiday a- d Samr- 

day last, reached us tins morning, 
which contain some interestui^ in 
telligence respecting Naples. In 
our pri ceding coin/mis wi have giv 
en I '-e Declaration of Ihe ('.:•< ^icss 
o' Lay b it li, published ir, the V fciina 
Ollifl'al (f^Zcttc of the l.lth of this 
rnoinh. It issiaii-d in the Vienna 
Journal* of 'he I 1th, that the tin- 
SWer of the Neapolitan P,irliame"nt 
to the propotitions traniiT-itli-d 
from the Allied Sovcre'igns, may ar- 
live at Laybach ibout ihe 18ih, by 
which time Ihe Austrian army will 
havr reached the frontiers of Na 
ples, whcii they will, according to 
circumstances, receive Further or 
ders with regard to entering the 
territories of that kingdom. It adds 
that Uord Stewart has taken no 
part in ihe deliberations of congresn 

 > respecting Naples, and that orders 
from the English government have 
been transmitted to the commander 
ill ehlct of the English fleet at Na- 

' pies, to leave the port with his squa- 
: ' droll as soon ai the Aumrian troops 
'.' ^ basVCp«ssfd the frontiers .,f the Nea 

politan States. Pepolics from Si 
cily Were proceeding, it is said, lo 
Lsyba< h, 10 represent fo K np F> r- 

'. dmanJ. that the rtiajortty of th'u Si 
cilians would take up arms against 
'the Neapolitan Parliament, prov'ul 
ed bi<S Majesty would restore »he 
Constitution ot I8l«,«suhlished by 
the consent of' the King snd the 
Parliament. , .

I« ia confidently reportedYon th» 
*ffriy»j# 'lw4fcl*»

' The circulation of the terms of 
the ultimatum in N'^pUi, productd 
the highest degree of cxc-temmt in 
the publiu mind. Lvcry man is 
ri a ly to die in defence of the liber 
ne» of the country. Tlic military 
disposifons are |>rorceding with th< 
gre^u st activity. Gen. 
Pipe lomniaiida in the 
Ariovno, in Sjn GiTnuno C.JTJS- 
i'isa and Ambrotio arc marching on 
Komc, where they are cipecied to 
^rrive on thr I i (h. pirangien will 
remain in Naplct with the reicrvc. 
The prince' Viscar-Gcneral w II be

ihjt |)omt where his presence 
snail be found most eicsenlial. Ber- 
;.,ani i ommands at Ojcta. The rc- 
i^uur troo|» of Naples jmount lo 
OO.(XX) infantry and 2UOOO cavalry, 
wuh a c.ood supply of artillery.  
The militia are esinmalcd to nmount 
to 10t),UUU men. Finally, great re 
liance is placed on the public spirit 
and kntiwn courage of the Neapoli 
tan citizens and peasants, in the 
event of its being found nee ssary 
to have recourse 10 the system of 
Guerillas." 77ie Tunes.

Florence, Feb. 13. 
On the evening of llthinst. the 

advanced guard of the Austrijti 
troops passing through Tuscany en- 
tered this capital Yesterday at 
3 o'cloc k in the afternoon the entire

S, and at the cxpcnce of so 
much blood. HIS holiness < fTcrs 
his most firvid prayers that Heaven 
nijy in its nurcy keep forever lar 
Itom us vhc scourge of War. But if, 
hy the insciutablcdecrcesofD'vine 
VVisdom, ihe people of Italy are to 
be again afflicted by thai dreadful 
evil, the hoiy father, in his qualr.y 
<>f head ol the church, and as a so 
vcreign essentially pacific, will not 
cease to maintain, as he has hither, 
to maintained a perfect neutrality 
towards all nations. But at the 
tame time his holiness feels too 
strongly the force of his paternal 
»»lnitude for the welfare of the peo 
ple, whom Divine Providence has 
tiurus'eo. to h>s temporal govern- 
mint, to neglect, under such impot- 
tant circumstances, to protect and 
secure thrir interest.

ll'ihc K> ographical position of the 
Pontifical States render it indispen 
sable that loreigntroops should pass 
through them, he knowa not how 
he can oppose them.' But tut Holi 
ness will not fail to require that 
during the unavoidable passage of 
any lorci^n troops, his neutra'ity, 
as recognised Ly all the Powers, 
shall be religiously respected;   that 
not tlie slightest obstacle shall be 
opposed to the ccclesiasticil, civil, 
and military authorities of the Pa 
pal States in the exercise of their 
retpcctive powers; that the per 
sons and property of his faithful 
subjects, and of all tlie foreigners 
who enjoy the hospitality of bis pa 
cific dominions, shall be inviolably 
respected; and that, though the 
passage of the troops through many 
cities and parts of his territories 
cannot be prevented, that the Capi 
tal of the Catholic world through 
which there can be no necessity for

TV Municipality •
/Vaii.>.i.

After 6 months spent in vain de- 
<ibt ralions, first at 1'roppau, and 
la-tteily at Laybach. the allied Sove 
reigns, tired in sustaining thci: 
cause be ore the tnbu >al of reason, 
have resorted to the K r ' at nuxim ol 
despotum, and have dr^wn ttV 
sword! The Austrian army has re 
ceived orders to march; H advancei, 
and Naples is to become ihe theatre 
of war.

We know where oar enemies are 
  they have declared themirlveSj 
we a: all soon have a nearer view of 
them. But in such a solemn situa 
tion, by what name shall We call 
the English? Tlic Knglish admini 
stration, ihrougi its organ Lor'! 
Casilereagh. has iss»ed a decla 
ration apparent y favourable to our 
cause, but under the fr endly exte 
rior of this diplomatic note we ea 
sily discover that the ministers have 
followed less their own opinion I ban 
yielded to 'he wishes ol Hie nation. 
W, perceive in IMS >lo uincnl that, 
dexterous in guarding against bci"g 
committed in future, they have left 
to events the entire explanation of 
their conduct. In the mean time 
an F.nglish fleet cruises before our 
wa'ls: Is it here to uttaclc or pro 
tect them?

This uncertainty afflicts, at the 
present momtnt, our country. We 
deposit our anxiety in your bosoms, 
ye generous friends ol freedom! W ill 
ye, who were tlic first to raise on 
llie run's of despotism the reign of 
law, suff r a people to bcopprcised 
with impunity, who, proud of imi 
tating llie glorious example which 
you have set us, have placed lib rty 
on trie th 1. one? Such la the whole 
ofourcrinu! Perhaps you accuse 
us of noi shewing sufficient respect 
for the throne when we broke- our 
chains at its loot. Have we not en 
circled with our homage and our fi 
delity the grry hairs ot our aged lo-

 aithnV and yell ..........
b our 'nend.'The duty of |_ 
cers and of the so4dicn\-wi!j , 
.c io o' serve 'he atricteU ord 

mine, lo "b'ain i' hy every 
in my power. Whether tfctl 
shall pass through tlie 
s'ausoi Italy, or shall |i 
feet on the Neapolitan i 
constant c»re shall be i 
they may const .1 
same discipline and love of c 
which they acquired be^weei ( 
years 18.5 and 1B1T, iithtju 
countries they are now, 
c' ter.  ,  ?'

None but the enenv.e* to thel. 
quility of their tellow-t itittn«,i 
but rebels totheseniimentiofii 
king, can be opposed toui, 
they even succeed in indocitM 
sisisnce to us hy others, 
still lad to withdraw ui fro'sn 
salutary plan which has 
seni td to us. The GO' sea 
their enterprise will fall on 
heads alone, and not M 
peaceful citizens. It is glotioMsl 
the soldier to fulfil hit duties M if 
fulJ of battle, it is riot ItMi 
him to secure the general Hi 
lity against tlie attacks 
posrd men. Our emperor 
upon u>, and we shalljuilifyoil 
occasion, also, his confidence,! 
the reputation of oar army, »« 
recurring to the sentiatati '
which we are animated tu. th« I
fil.nent "f our duty.

•ClOVANNl BASO« OS. IS\(MO
' G neral 6'. 

Ilcad-Quirtcrs, Paduat . 
Fcb I 1891.

State of Maryland, K.
Jlnne-.lnindtl Cmmty Orphtul

JtprU 19/A, IB^l. 
On application by prii(iooof( 

Wrlch. idmiiiistrslor with 1st 
snuejcpd, of John Welch, laUof I 
A rundel county, deceased, KTsc 
that he give the nolke 
by law for creditors to ex 
claims »gainsl the said dsc«(iH.> 
that the same ,6« publisM osa 
each week, for the spaoe o( iii i 
cessivr week* in ti eMmr^land 

Tkemat II. /fall. Rfg. W>tk,i
NO ill L Id HKREBY 

Tt>s,t tli« subscriber of An»«-A 
county, hkt h obtained from tbs 
court of Mid county, in M<L 
of udimniKtratiou with the wil 
ed, on the personal estate of 
\Velch, lat« of Anne-Arihiosl 
dec«s»ed. All persona haria|< 
«K«inst ihe said deceased, an 
w»mrd to exhibit the same, 
vouchers (hereof, to the sub 
or before Un>30th day of
next, th«y may otherwise 
eluded from «ll benefit of said 
Given uncjkr my hand 
April, 18'; I

Otho 
WKhth* will

column arrived. It'is composed of 
the infantry regiments of the Grand 
Muter of the Teutonic Older, of 
the Prince de Wied, Chancier and 
Ginlay, and of the regiments of ca 
valry, lltesch, uragoons Prince Fer- 
iinand hussars, with two batteries 
of artillery.

This column amoonta altogether 
'o 8000 rocn, of whom 20OO are ca 
valry. We expect Successively the 
vrriyal here of five or six other c6* 

of equal force. '
Th« first column marched this

vtreign? Has our parliament while 
employed in laying the b«sis of our 
constitutional rights .and internal 
prosperity, committed any outrage 
on the rights of other nations} T^o, 
that order, moderation and tran-

, quillity, which spring from our love 
the foreign tfoops passing shall be of , he , 1W§> n if, ouf country>
entirely excepted. A different man- t jnd |he iword of   (Itraiiger 
ner of act.ng on the part of the fo- | men,ce , iti independence. Ye no-

*•:
k
of

Siena.
Another Austrian army is march-1 regular ttc 

by Komagna and the marches 1 passing

reign troops, will entitle the Holy 
Father to consider them no longer 
as friends, and to oppose, with all 
the means in hrs powers, their pasr 
sage throu|b his states, snd to have 
recourse U> the protection of the 
high Powers,

Guided by these principles, the 
Holy Father has already caused 
strict ordelfiv^g be given to the ci 
vil and milsflM authorities of his, 

I States, to thfNfifct.t that the foreign
I • ». * '.'iLijir •

' Sheriff's Stfle.
By virtu* of a writ of fieri I 

from Anno Aruitdel county court,« 
to mt directed, will be expoied'Jf 
Uo Bale, on'ftaturday. the £' 
May nest, on the premise*.

on entering an.n 
the pontifical do-

ble protectors of tlio laws and of hu- 
maoiiy, are you capable of becoming 
accomplices in such an iniquitous 
outrage? Can you remain indillc- 
rent spectators ol the unequal con 
flict in which princes with the re 
sources of 7() millions of men, sp- 
orosch against s population of four 
millions? :

Vft have blood, arms, and cou 
rage; w» shall fight for our freedom. 
If we conquer, it will idor* our 
triumph; if we perish, it will shed 
,». lustre on our gr«v«S( but >n the 

* justice,  »«  »»the

named IlicnaBO; on* ditto, 
Janes. Seised tod taken as 
perly of William Broaden; H 
be sold to satisfy a debt o0* 
Oilluro. Sale to conmencs st 
clock, for cash 

BLNJ
A. A.

\\iii*
MpolH,"

riiDE4
alTirj

Wl 
OEOi

ft » re

fI \pril 28,
^

* NOTICE,
Tha ctnditors of th« Is 

Worthlnglon, Jun.alr* notifteo, 
dividend of th« personal 
l>e mad« on Monday the 
Maj next, at the office of tM 
of wllla. io the city of An 
JO o'clock, in the forenoon 

and plec* they ar<
Htiend, or forward tWr

April M.
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io psrt of U or Of its proceeds 
e«n applied, at% tliratly eii.m. 

to 4 proportional iharo rfor the 
object, this '

(JralTicj

,.
tified at ftiidtni;,'tn»t

rprnotioti 6f thc^
b<lng of no lets importance io the'roj 
and the governntenta of iha. latter, 
as the gyardiana ol their iftteretta, 
aa ihei? procuritors, may tnvcsti- 
gtU and asiesj^,their claiw, t,qd ear 
deavour, by wery tegular and law-

r ,..._, M$t*Wr9f#l?*£t 
of the, p'oblic hnds of the

Led Seates* to the purposes of 
has attracted attention, 

ffound de,fend«.rs io other St»Ms. 
"tl of «rp interest to 

fhe elder metnberfof^th* con- 
ricy. The plan recommended 
pnionstit to the plainest princi- 
of juitfc'e, i»nd n|ust, if carried 

| effect, be sO obviouily ^tend- 
rilh the moit salutary  $ >*(- 
bcei, that it obtained the almost 

nous astent of our Legislature, 
llout distinction of party. W. 

i embrace the earlieit opportu 
[of piesenting the Report toojjr 
ers. In the mesn.tiwe. for the 

of ihow'rng the opinion 
|h Ii entertained of it by inrel- 

men in our lister states. w« 
the following article from the 

trial Gazette.

ful meaai, to itndlbn succeiiM.  
To da thoi, would not be to contest 
or inpede   the undoubted right of

ra
to decide oft the proper 

of admioiiteririg ihe public 
property." Thii comrmsitoaf W>-, 
pointed ijoder the Florida Treaty 
haVean un roubted right to admio't* 
ter or distribute the fund of five 
iirllioni," intended for the
bentfit of the American creditor! of 
thv'bpanish government, thdie Who 
exliibit and eiplain their right to    
rateable sffare, cannot^>« deemed 
guilty of an improper flterfcrente. 

The other leading augg-itiona of

exccationera of {r)« ^lird, and 
init that atrocious deed m a' roaiMKtr 
Italy ih,ockingT-they concert plans 
for ihcif^ei«ape-   already have they 
commenced the^foote, when jus 
tice, aacrcd jy/itice. .extends he- 
snowy arm,' arresta. their progrefn, 
and lead* theft to c.old and .dreary 
oungenn»  -In a few, cjaya they ar« 
brought to trial, are su'ppoacd inno 
cent until, the taw pronounced these 
chilling word»,T-'l>Gu!lty df Muicfer 
in, the first deajre^'J  they are re.

Sweet Potatpe, Crawford re 
late* in hif hlstiry of the Indian 
Archipelago, that in the Island of 

baisomdtlm s "been
(oond of. the enorraois weight of 5O
PQUQI

m
mandtd.back'ta prison^ and when 
they cppie forth agaut >t Will be'the *eaffpldi> "< ; > ., .'' '<* 

Iff ia a remarkable f|ct, and it 
ought to be a warning to criminals, 
that in thia blessed land of oars a 
villain ia apprehended and brought 
to puniihment almost always before 
he can possibly enjoy any of the ob 
jects for which he commits the 
cnrne, The- 'Ctiiiens at large are 
on the alert to apprehend him, and

To %nt,
lia oi» 
pled

road, Ut«Jr ee*u- 
JAcgaox aa

T**Vjtfl, tho'gardtn contain* about half

. A. Count;.

CE.

of i
I of A«n*v

From the National Gazelle.
KDUCA DON. 

ihe courie of tlie lait month, 
.n io mention a Re 

ind leriei of [Irioluli-mi! which 
.rulatiire of \lai^'la»d had 

 muted to the government! of 
kin States, and of which the ob 
jit toprrfer au.i en abluh a claim 
_he part of ihe original member! 
|e Union, to a ihare o the piih- 
ind for the purpoici of educa- 
: proportional to that which lui 

allotted hy Congress to the 
Item and SouthJIVcitern Stat t. 
[circular of %WeV M aryland Le- 
|ture wai >u^pmt«d the iait 
er to our own^ul^ioi, we he 

made ihe lubjcct of any d^fi- 
proceedmga. In the H.nH' 

'cmbly of N.w Y.>rk. it wai. 
referred 19 th<- regular 

(imitlee on Colle^f*. & c « w no 
rntedu report, which hai beeTi 

|i<hed\ iomc of Ihe newipap«rs
lla

The apinV>n ol the Committee 
tarei a^anil acoopvration in 
[claim ad<%rd by the Maryl*nd 
Iflature. tlm ii attempted to be 
Itaincd hy uriout coniiderati- 
sf expedieiiw. We can d>!co 
go real forc\ and very little 
libility in thc%reaioning. Be- 
Idcn ribm^, afur therf). the ar- 
|nt of th MjVland Lrgi-la- 
II "rlaborate aH mgeinoul," 

itilldiip'iied t*V*tyle it irre 
i. In wlut ligw U will nc 

i>v ihr f^^rSlJc of Pcnn- 
pia or by C "'K^pBre cannot 
lake to p'edij^l.uvfinlfli it 
Bte v norout

I'd thjrt n ii to t^ New 
port n in ii 11 ho.eViway 

ill, d; good uuderilaWing! 
ar-erftion it ihall have^e:. 
C-ifn"ii tee enljr^.- upon\he 

diiurod in »he Maryland eir- 
to arrive at lit lime roncln- 

  thal the pu .lie ianas are i.-m- 
'I y IIT lomm n properly of 
mo.i are held by the general 
nmriu in full and abiolutc 

I hu feature of the caie '  
rdly favourable to ihe bjccl 

Vlaryland circuiar;'»nd il ap 
to ui itrjnpc that the coni- 

le ihould thence infer tfc im 
liety of any interfcr*yce by the 
laturei. of the Itatr^k h 14 n 
|inlv never be admirlm^in ge- 

to ba inipr«iper-for  9*7 part 
m, to exhibit the particular 

which they nwy cqnreive'the 
|al cornmunitiMwhich tiiry re-

the Committee appear to us luicep- 
tible oi direct refutation; b'ut were 
We to comment upon .them here, We 
ihould be carried further than IB 
compatible with our present conve 
nience in regard to space. At the 
proper leaion, we Hull r-publuli 
the whole of tb.e Maryland Report, 
with such coilatera.1 remarks aa we 
think desirable for the, purpoie of 
making the fallacy of (Tic obje. tioni 
no\v urge-1, lensible to every reader. 
The aubjeci ii of ,great importance 
to ihe slates lo whom the appeal u 
made.

Toward* the concla»i.>n of Ihe 
New York Report, recourie ii had 
to the topic ol toe danger of gco 
graphualdiitinclioniandjejlouiiv* 
Sec. ! > frequently uied, durmg the 
agitation 01 the .Vlitiouri qucition, 
lo beguile or al-rm Ihe majority of 
  h>- tlaiei ur their rtprncntaliv,. i 
into luumiinon to the minority 
We arc *>riy to ice inn expedient 
o> rhi loric cnipl.ji, i d on ti.ii occa- 
110. , aid prc'ii>-t mat it will fail a.   
itignh. r 1'ht Le^uUture of M -
ry ai'd caiir.oi be lutpccled of a d.|- 
p^.iiron to foil, r t e intrrciti and 
v . w» agtmi. wliiclillu at.monit<on 
of \Vaih.ngton ii uirecte.i ihev
«V. r. airayid again!' f'<- iCitnctlni- 
uti; and we have net r heart thai 
tn< y h.,vc man Uil. d ihe leait pre- 
dilectio "or G -v. r or Clinton. It 
would be difficult io divine what 
r>£»( >t ii th-il l:iou'd not be re m- 
nulled, whal   xi lunve benclit 
mould not be rone (led by the Al- 
lanuc aisles, under the d'Clr ncap- 
pli d In this i as< b) llic New Yofk 
Committee. '  Makeyouriclvei ineep 
and i'ie wolvei. will cai you," s*ya 
the proverb so ofii n quoted rn 
Franklin. The Maryland Lcgiila- 
lure icem to think there arc li'tiiti 

lound principle of concilia-

they generall^Succctd.. By thii 
conduct ihey^uve their desire to 
enforce the ls%j\[ the land, and in 
aiding tbj 7Sof?^>f juitice prove 
themaelvea worthy

Estract of a letter from Liverpool.
received per the Jamei Monroe.
' It affordi ui much pleaiure to 

inform you. that arrangement! are 
nearly rompl<??fft*ft>ia^he Hudion 
Bay and Nor'h VVeHPCompaniet 
be>ng united under^thj*^ general 
name of the Hudion Boy^ompany. 
Thi« event will, in the higheit do 
gree be gratifying to all who feel 
int- relied in the welfare and hap- 
pineli of the Canada!."

[Ai the above involve! the ; nte- 
r it of t'-e great eap'naliiti of the 
Canada*, it if not amin for'ihe cdi- 
ton to tay, that it cornel Irom an 
authentic source.]  N. Y Gazette.

f
SQKLtCAV.'; 

.Valuable plant a 
sid'erable celebrity, and fs now 
' tnjieveral diseases with effect, 

isntnce has, come to my. know> 
Icdeie in which ith**jsl*Ued »,Violent 
Inflammatory RheumafaVn. ' * "' .. 
. Sometime ago a, Mnfeunt, a, re^ 
ueciable mechanic; m tmfxity., told 
me cn\l for 1*. years he rrad^ Wen a 
mmyjjj&thc inflammatory rheuma- 
t'um, .which attacked him *o vio- 
leutly and frequently ihat he lost 
Mpon an average, ail moot hi labour 
ofthelfi. That^about J8 montha 
ago he was in great pain, hiving Im 
axois and fegi cased with flannel, & 
r*ati->gon piliqwi; having been bled, 
bltatered and phyiicked without any 
diminution of pain or aymptomi. 
At this period, he «avs, Mr. Lewn 
of Winchester county, I believe he 
who for man) yeari hai pretended 
the icollrap, paid him a vnit, and 
told him he would core hire in ten 
lay§. He ordered h m to drink p «n 
tifully of the icullcap tea, atroni;. 
for that time, to take a doir of ml- 
phur every third day, to liv; low 
and eat no salt. Mr. Hunt layi'he 
puriurd hii orderi urictly, and for 
8 dayi he did not perceJM^^y vin- 
ble alteration, hut on thegtIBjr tOlh 
it appeared to him that r^^ulojd 
underwent a complete chan^r^ he 
desWibei the icniation ai if new 
blooJVntirely courted through the 
veini anh^chnnncli of the body; he 
threw off hW flannel, went Co work, 
and hai no' oeen unce afflicted.  
Whenever by a\v pain he hai rea- 
ion to fear an attack, he drinki

thcjv »r« on the putVrtsea
good at»hl4 with iVa'lt. 2 Urge a' «4I4 
Ud-tqjtall of good water in th« yard, 
and the honte h&a within the laat

repair. 
' MeAotaf Lrtwer,

t^*W

City Tt ^>" " .   ~~T 'ujKfrl, -~
Will be aold for cash. atthehoaM 4&V 

Rfch*rd Loockeranan. on the 17th f 
of May nest. at .11 o'clock* * T 
hoy named HAM*   Seized andl 
for city taxei. du« for the yea*. 18«O. 
And on the 18th day bf Mty n«xt, will 
alfo b« sold for cash, at H o'clock, ft 
the houie of Benjamin 8*w«l|. a ixaj*) 
woman named |>hill!is Seised 

se*.for th* ;____
_ ND,<

1821,   

Mtrt|ase*.for the
fi. , 19AAv^

jTApril 86, 1821 

f iftATB Of.OF MARYLAND, ic.. 
-AnnAd County Orphans Cmirt^'

Op application of Gaiiaway 
»dmini»tr»tor of Jaoiea H. Wflioit, 
late of Annr-Arundel county, deceato^ 
it ii ordered that be give tlw nolire t*. 
quired by law for creditor! to exhibit 
their claimi againct the «ud dec«a*«d^ . 
and that theiatne be|>ubliiibed onc« in 
e»ch we«k. for the ipmce of lix iocc««> 
live we«kf in th« Maryland Gaawtto.

T/ioirt»a H. Ualli 
Reg. Wtlta, A. A. County.

Notice is hAeby Given,hgfel
crVrJ

The London Sta'eiman of the 
27lh Feb. *»yi, that private letieri 
'roni Parn »tat* that the French 
Uoopi evince the mon anstoui de- 
ure to unite with the Nrai^olit-ini 
in oppoi'ng the a^gr. utoni of the 
,\uitri n» T^cir movement* with 
(K«t vi. w have b er> to open and a- 
 arminjr ai to occan»n much tioie- 
ment n the Chamber o' Z.cputiet. 
The lait debaiei in thii aticmbly 
are ittied to have been very nor- 
my. and of io leriout a char»cter 
t'i«iiheK.e prr of-.he S all 11 un- 
dcntood to hive prevented, t>iough 
not without much difficulty, the re- 
I'ori of their \iroceedingi from 
reaching th< public eye.

plentifully of the t?a, and the pain

and

tion; |^d ihai an exlenuve 
dcmandib^c upon the itrongeii ai.d 
clcareit grinds of equity, accruing 
by an obvouVy juit interpretation 
of the ichtmeNof Federal Union, 
is not to be ri-nouhted from the bare 
apprehension <>f urtNcaionable dii- 
content in any quarte^ They ire 
not afraid at .all tventi, nor ihould 
oil en be, of a temperate 
of any question, accompanF 
rciprtitol lubiniinon to the 
"al in which the office of d« 
>  vi tied.

rraioii and 
ar bent fin 

II acknowledged t>> 
[the lole right and tull.option
  tow. They may riert them-
  » cither separate) yor conjoint 

a diligent examinjyion and  
}xpoittion of ihcir '\t^tf <n or- 

enlift on tlie.r nt "almajori-
IsufTragea in that boOyw
99 Maryland Legislature reason

fie public landf were acquircii 
|e common sword, pur-e aq(i 

I of all the states  'they are con- 
to be the co(iiimon property

for the us«iand benefit of all,
|ir and ju§t proportions. 
)rda of fourteenTtnlllloi.s if tfti 
i" which they compfue," havr 
slfotted for* t «pici*l porpps- 

new itates aitd territories: 
,according ^» th« admitted te 
j «nd destination, ef the fun>: 
Pit, to wh*i« inclusive advan-

THF. MURDERERS. 
W* perceive (isyi the editor of 

ihe Telegraph) by the la«t Norfolk 
Hi-raUl, ihat the tr'sls of both the 
inur ier.ii of Lagouardrtle are con- 
ilo.(c<!. « ..! that ihe verdict in boili 
ca»ei ii   Gu.lty of Murder in the 
lint dearie." We copy the article 
ntirc from the above paporr, the re   

murks of whole editor ace rxtrente- 
ly appropriate, afld b*»p. ak a feel- 
mg,i»eart We «^ld add, thtt aU 
the'^ircumitanrl^Mtundin^ tin* 
hornd affair furnilW ui with ano- 
ih«.r proof of the overruling provi- 
denre ot God, and of the certain 
puniihme'.it which" awaits tlie mur 
derer. Tim Lagouardette ii laid 
to have been the leader of a band 
of iobbcn in the PysericcS. He 
and his murdereri have no doubt 
been long accuiiomed to robbery 
and pillage in foreign countries, and 
(ai it uftfpltunaii-ly too olten the 
lie,) escaped ihe punishment 

which their trimci menttd, and ft 
nally landed on our peaceful shores 
.l'itn»'ilew to begin busWn on a 
large and Nffgnificent scaMk They 
iiaflrlormed a regdar planltappluru 
dtr, »nd have carried it onVccesa- 
fully uniH{*hetr measures wV<r fill 
ed and an overruling power c-ntejin- 
cd trlus fir ahalt thou go and no 

waifiKtd was

ALI PACHA.
I'.itract of a letter Irom Corfu dat-

rd J.n. 1.
The Suliotei have drawn their 

iwordi i^amit thr Sultan and in fa 
vonr of Ali Pacha, and hive pro 
cured from the surrounding villagei 
a corpi of 5,000 men to luppori 
hint, They be»el ihe road from 
St. Drmetrio 'a place about three 
league! from jamna) to Afti. and 
havr ca p l)Jrrda convoy of 20O mulct, 
loaded with proviiiont and ammu 
nition which wa« coming from Pre- 
veia, and proceeding to the Turlcih 
army and encamped before .Jan.na. 
The eicort who atteqdrd the eonvov 
were pui to th. aword. ^i P*cha . <d 
lent one of hii naphew^ who wai 
in the fortren withBiiA together 
with two other dimngffihed per 
loni, ai hoilagei to I'T Suhotei. St 
they in return had drlivrred up to 
him eight of rheir principal chiefs. 
It is luipectrd that the other chicif 
of the Greeki were on undemand 
ing with Ali Pacha. It ia said like- 
wile that 8.0OO of the inhabitant! 
ol the province of Tipleni where 
Alt wai born, have declared for his 
cauie. ai it is known that 6 wreki 
ago they threw off their allegiance 
to ihe Pone. Tneie his allies have 
blocked up the road to .M'Btovo. 
Should ihcie facti be confirmed, it 
would appear that the Turkiah for 
rei which b «iege Jatiina will be cut 
off from all provmons. In th:i 
case-the change of fortune will be 
truly aitoniihingi for Ali would 
thui be rcicued irorO destruction a 
raned from his state of

vannnrs. \ 
Such u the ilory told 

he ii a pl.iin and honcit 
al tf undiritand, a cabi net-mat er, 
livine near Greenwich. There cer 
tainly, muit be valuable qualiliel of 
thu p\ni, which phyiiciani ihould 
devrlopV by continued eiperiment. 
If it hasVthii effect upon the blood 
in caiei of inflammatory rhcuraapim 
it may cike the g >ut and chronic 
duraiei generally. It i« certain ihat 
it can m.ves.<Jo any harm.

iN. V. Nat. Advocate.

A Liibon piner of the 16ih Feb. 
advermei for rale, "The Conititu- 
tiort of the Umfcd State!, and De 
claration of Inddfiendcncc."

That the ii)hicr%gr.«4f Ann* Aron- 
drl county, hath ob'iined from ih4 
()rph«n« i^oiiri of Anne Arundricoon- 
ty. in M»r\ land, letter* of adminiatra- 
tion on the per«»nal n»tate of J>mef) 
H VViUon. lue of Ann* Aruod*! 
county, dfceaaed. All penona having 
cl«im<i upminit the Mid daceaied, art

Breach of Pn 
Mar> Dunham, an 
out property, re ov 
day, at Nrwark,(^ 
Compton, MM) dollar 
promise of nurrijge.

, attain.— Miis 
phan. and with- 
ed, lait Thuri- 

.) of jamet 
breach ol

DIF.D
In thii ciiy on TH 

Miss M AHY CALLAHAN, 
vanced age.

hereby warnrd to exhibit 
A£*it>«t the §»rne with th* voucher*' 
thereof, to the mbicriber, on or befor* 
the 26th dny of October nest, they 
may oih^rxvUe hy 1»« he excluded from 
all benefit of thr isid «*Ule. Oivea 
under my hind, lhi» 2 1 it day of April, I8i"

nana-wntj I'indell, Adm'r* 
'April 36 Sw.

indoJled to nuk 
f ll'illiuni 

/April 30.

veninp. 
an «d-

Notice is hereby <
That the lubtcriber hai obVlned 

fr..ii> Ihe orphan! court of Anne Arun 
del counlv, lellAnof adminiilraliob on 
llie ponon^leilale of William Woo' 
Ute of «»idcounty, dece&ned. All 
 oii» having cliiins a£*tn«t the 
eitalA are hereby requeued to presr 
them Irgnlly authenticated, and

iiiim^diuto puymen 
ffiirfitlJ, Auiii'r.

REMOVAL.
NICHOLASTWATKINS, 

Reipectfnlly acquaint* hii friendi and 
the public, ihit he hai removed hil 
Shop to the houxo formerly occupied 
by Mr. John Mor.roe, in Church-ttreet, 
where he carriei on the Tailoring bo-
 men in all ill oranchci. He haa 
Ulely received a tupply of

Cloths, C'assinieres, &c.
An likewise N»nkern», Uombatettes,

&.c and a great Variety of Veiling*.
Which will be made ia the moit fa-
 huu]»b\o it_\le, and onTM^moit mo* 
derate Inn.i ^m ^IV 

April 19. 182). f^J^ tf.

New Spring Goods. 

D. Ridgely, & Co.
H»ve juit tfc'ived. and ha»e con? 
tl^ntly on hand, a handioED* aaaorV 
ntanl uf

DRY GOODS
Of the lutnt importation*. . 
AUo their uiual mpply of

Groceries, Ironmongery,
and Glass anJ ^nrrn's Ware. 

All of which they will dupote of cheap 
for cmh, and to punctual cuitomera 
on Ihe usual credil,i*y

April IV. / _ tf.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from thfc Or 

phans rour^ of Anne Arundel oouoty, | Q f

AVtr and Cheap
VV. Bryan & Co.

Have juit received a choice lelectiOD

cancr, by the exertion his early 
hat the 

iome ad 
richei

inevitable.

enemies. It is proba 
laiur promiie themselv 
vantage from ihe 
of AIV| and calculate that, by plac 
ing him at their head, they will 
piNicsi a chief from whom they 
need be under no apprehensions of 
a new alliance with the Porte.

*   German paper.

will expo** to 
 'riday the llthday of May 

neat, at I I o'clock, in the forenoon, on 
the premiiei, all the porional eitale of 
William Wool on of »»id county de

'l\>6ncco. Corn, Hacon, somr Eye in
the ttrniu, one Yoke, of Oxen, nnd
teverat head of Cuttle, Hvgi,
Fluntation UttlMt nnd //uiuc.
hold <Jj- JCiJcAcii iTirnifnrt, i\j-c.

The term* of fate will be, cajih for 
kl) lumi under twenty dollari. *nd for 

turn* above tweuty dollaraa credit 
of tix ninitthi will be given, on pur 
chaiir'* giving Dotaa wiihappi

William H'arficld, 
26.

BemttkfbU ft '
about rwr Ward,'«fI tlfj V S*t1U>«a -• «»W^ »aj*^paw*«»*i*» *»www» i «»-^« »» •••*•) w«^w*«>v ^

iltvir ill-gpttrn,- booty, and unible J ewes, Which l»«vc"  , 
"to control that diabolical spirit of j teen lambst thiaSieason, of which 

revenge whicn Ua4s them on to | fourteen ate living *^d doing well,
two of tht robber* become th* I

a.M

Dank of Baltimore, 
ikholdera of thia inititution 

cd, that-tn cooformity 
act of Vie last Legislature, an 

Filiation for nine Director* will be held 
at tbn BankingTiomo.oD MONDAY 
the 4th day of JurV.naxt, between, th* 
houra of YKM and 

t By order.

April qo'

and Summer Good*,
low for cash.

Perioni wiihing to procure bargains, 
will find it to their jidranUge to git% 
them a call. 

 April I O.

THU8TEK'88ALB. *
By virtue of a Decreo of tha Ho- 

nountble the Chancellor of Maryland, 
the lubicriber will offer at. public sal*, 
on Saturday the fifth, day of May MRt, '

| upon the premises,. \,-'  '

HOUSK >JVJ> LOT ; 
At the Indiap Landing, in Anne*Aran». 

| del county. The haute- has, been «o-' 
[ cupted heretofore aa, at store, and to 
worthy th« atitnlion of a»y P**Mi> 
who would with to «stabUsJ^ % aloft a>, 
ihe county. .' <   . -..* '*

The terms >of sata^r*. that the par* 
ohaaer shall glv* bond.'with Mcarity, 
Tor the payment of the purehaie mo^ 
ney, with interest thnreon, within . 
twelve months frota th* day of aal«, 
aad upon, payment a* tlie ptirohas* ^ 
money, with . ihtnrwt,'a convoyanCA^ '

twill Ud,forth* |aai4 k^HM'

1^



NEW SPRING GOODS. , Lflfatf-Fnrjfc
^™ SPfttNG GOODS.

Has jo»l received a supply of Goods 
of the fastest importation, including a 
rreat variety of new articles of the 
denomination of Dry Goods.

.ALSO
£.'- A general assortment -of 

fammongery and 
nfy«

• ; SHERIFFALTV.
/ • WtLLUM tf.JMR.r

Having understood that a report is 
circulating of hi* having- declined be- 
fajra Candidate for t he office of sheriff. 
takes this opportunity of declaring the 
lame to be unfounded He beg^ the 
public not lo suffer themselves to be 
dec,eired '>v reiiorls of (his kind, as he 
f.Still, and' means to continue a Csn 
didtte foe their fuffm^'-« for thr above 
•ptiointmeiil, ai^LrMpeclfully solicit.*

Mirch — - "~

The subscriber informs his 
and customers of hi. return from the 
New-York and Philadelphia Markets, 
where he has procured a very choice 
•elect inn of • -
SPltlAG A-Vfl SUMMER

l^^:^^^^^.&^

which be offer, them mmaHroliy lam 
far tkt monty. H« invites them to 
pall and examine hU assortment and 
price*, confidepX^ifhi* ability to please

jfTtcAard ttulgfly, 
March 29^ ' 6w.

'SALE.
Will b« di«|ioM>d ol at public si e. on 

Thursday the ilord div «f May next, 
if fair, il not<m the neil fair d»\ t'lrre 
after, at I I o'clock A M *t t'.e rftt 
dence of \Viih«ni Mm-Nicomb. ncir 
the moulliol .Ms^n'tn Uivei. bc\ c>-AI. 
VAIA'AHLK N».i>«uv». a Ur^r new 
sent? Ind a few implement*, ol hu» 
bandry.

Tlie »errns of «ile are. ca»b for nil 
sums andrr ten doiinrt, on pmv>iav« 
to a Nrcer ainuunl a rrvdil of MX 
month* «-i'l'ie «l',u\\ed bond wiVli * ,>  
proved secor.ly bein>: n'ven tor oiy

tere»l from the 
A s ,ril 12

WlUl HI-

Stale of
L'u/rrrf 

On np'il.

'uarylanr^, oc.

FOR SALE.
On a liberal credit, about lOOOacres 

of land, nitnnted in Caroline co-jnly, 
about one half of which arc cleared, 
the reit in wood, and while oak timber, 
eqvial to any on the Ea«tert> Shore of 
Varvland; within a mile of the timber 
land in now erected a saw mill. Tlie 
above -indt are about five mile* from 
ihe remdence ofCol Wm hichapUnn, 
on the (ireat Choplsnk. nnd will be 
shewn to pernon* v.inMnp In purchase 
h v Mr. Thoman (;iier»m»n living there 
on.

Al«o the F-\RM on which Mr N. 
SiuM'tirr re«idr». nituatrd in. TiK-ka 
hoe Nerk, (t'nroline C^ouoty ) Tlii- 
furrn containn about five hundred acre* 
of land, about three hundred of lU.ich 
are clrnrrd. the rent in wood an! tiin- 
hrr There in also an excellent mill 
«ent thirr.in

On p,ivm»nt of the rpn«i '.fr^tion 
tpor.oy. the above land* will be convey 
ed free

Henry Wilmot,
received his supply of Spring 

Goods, Sue.
-•<r An elegant assortment of 

Thread Lace edgings, Childrens Caps, 
Irish linen and Lawns, Bird-eye and 
Table Diaper. Linen Cambeicks, Linen 
aod COUon Bed Tick, Ginghams and 
CaUieoea Fancy Stripe MuMin, Wood- 
.tock and Castor Gloves, Jaconet Cra 
vata, 4-464 Cambricks and Jaconets, 
Drilling and Russia Sheetings, Ban- 
danno and Madras. Hdfs. Irish Sheet 
ing and Slenm Loom Shirting, Blk. and 
Col'd Italian sewing silk, Blk Florence 
and Senahaw, Blk. and Col'd Canton 
Crapes. Plain St Figured Book Muslins. 
Cotton and Worsted Hose, Merino 
Shawls, White Marteills, Superfine 
Blk Cloth. Brown and Blue Cloth, 
Russia Diapers, Floss Cottons, jlib- 
ban», Cologne Water, Umbrella, and 
?aracclls.

Also a few Groceries, with a variety 
of other articles. The most of these 
goods have been purchased al auction 
which will enable hJTlo sell them 
very low.

A Til 5

Hotith Iliver Bridge Company. 
Notice is hereby given to the Stook. 

holders in the South River Undue 
C"inpany, thai an election for nine di 
rectors to manage the arTairs of said 
Company for one ye.ir, will be held at 
VVitliamsou's Hotal. '" *b e c "'y °* An 
napoli«, on Moa^a'Jr^l^^h day ot May 
nexl, al 3 o'crM P M.

Pres't.

EUTERPEIAD
' Or Musical hteUig
AND LADIES' GAZETTE.
A Periodical Paper has been publish 

ed in Boston since April 1880. devoted 
to the diffusion of Musfcal and Belle 
Lettre information It etnbi aces a ge 
neral history of Music from the ear 
liest ages—Record* the transactions of 
musical societies—Review. n«# -must 
cal works—Furnishes biograpnwil me 
moir* of eminent m«»iwT inaa^-Cor 
respondents*—Anecdotes of ntuiic--

* . J •_•..».__..S>1..M M.2-

HAJajjrT.
|i'rt thin method t

Aiinrt Arnr.fl

•oil
all the i
him toi

April

I hi- exr

l ne moti 
urchued i 
9 tii^^o

: chard Loockerman. 
tf.

NOTICE.

Orpitait: t'inr! t 
.Viir.'/i l M.I. 1H 

hon ol l'r«nri« i!.i::is 
idrniniHir^U'r uf K iMrl llnrn-c n, i 
<>t Calvert count v. 'lr,:ei-i-l. if in 
tinted that hr ni\e Ihe no in- 
by law for crei|i!'ir« to p\ln 
rl.innn ty. uu-\ 1 ..r »aid >lf rc.i 
that llir fi4<ni* i>': puhjulirrl 
each wrel; uir Hie «jmc ol 
rrm.Tf week', in Ihr U/rrl^n 
lic«ii, and .^l.ir; l.md Gizeltc, ol 
Dipolu.

/r. Sniil/i. M-(>. of Will 
for t'alvert I'uunly.

Notice is litTehy Given,
Tint tlm <ub»criber of (lulvrrl cmm 

ty, bath ubinineil from tc.e orplum 
Court M! I'aivrrt fount V. in Maryland. 
Irtlern «if ail 'i,li.lr.lr'il mi on Ui«-p»i>i>n 
al r«i.iir ol Hobrr! ll.irn. m late ol 
C*l\rri ro-inl> . ilfi'i- f»-.| ,\ii p.-r-.i,i» 
ha v , n ^ ''Ih i in» A 2-1 in*' t lie *  HI <lr< r i*< >! , 
aro i.frebv \v.ui\f' I to rx itiit 1'iPir 
cl»'tn» » jn ; M»l llir  ami- \vi'li 'lie vonrli 
er» tlicrrul ti> the Mili-'-ribrr at or br- 
fni-»- 'hr ^''Vli liv of ^i (iteinhci' nc\ f . 
tli«*v ioav i't ! \r UI-P l>v l*v I c exrhid 
ed tioin .ill i>ri^»l of ilic »n-.i eit'.ite.   
(ji»«-n uiuJ^^rii \ ^^u'l (Ins Jyth dny 
of AUrci^^l 1^

4|^ii^%-n.< .>n. Adn.'r.
Hunlin^ Town Ninrr'i V 11

IN COUNCIL,
M. '..'(.T, /i '^' i. I8J1.
Ti>al tlie lollov%iti^ ro"i 

Xni)liii:alion Irinn tin- ,~>rcri"iirT iif Stutr 
of Uir l : niii'd b'.iif» to U..« l)"(>.rt. 
ment.be puhli-lird in the -N'-iliMi. J In 
t«lli^rni-or. il.r llaltnnorr l':i' riol. iKo 
Unluin ire AIIHTH'IIII, the Federal (i.i/ 
cite of Baltimore, 'lie Mnrvlnn.l Kn 
publican, .ind 'lie MirvUnd (ii7.«-ll«of 
AnTMooli». ;md t'ic l«'o papri- in |-..ii- 
tot>, "p « a week lor »ix MI> -rus'vr 
we«k», for tne information of all Hie 
oilizi'ii* of the Sl.itr, wdo ni»v br intc 
lenlcd in Hie MI ji'i't i)n-rr«f 
By order. N Iftj^ N |'|«.|\. M-.Y.. 

ol tl.c Oxuiii'il.

up adrift on the JHi in*t. 
by ll>e MihMT'ber, between Wove I'ou.i 
and Broad Creek, a .rnall^^lOO.X KR 
(tlie Marv of i'iltiiiiv>rj^.'he «]>pe»r- 
to be much nijiireil^mavinu loot liei 
inain-niai-t, '. » 'iddeyOiid AnchiT. The 
omier u dvairrdC irovf properly, pay

Letters instructive and interestiug.Op-' 
on every branch of the musical science 
-ImproveoienU in musical instm- ^ 
meats, and the eompilaliop of a, regis- fo| 
tor of musical transactions:

With suoh intention., it is oonce.ived 
every topic of interest, personal nnd 
general, vocal and instrumental, will 
be embraced To whsl extent intur- 
rmtion may be obtained m the incip* 
ent stage of our enterprise, we will not 
preiTime lo promise, but by a olear ex 
position of our objects, we shew >he 
scope »«d range of our intentions, and 
while we enlreat the voluntary aid of 
llioso who possess the ttlenu we covet 
we at (he name timeengige lo omit uo 
effort of oi;r own lo fulfil eapecutiop, 
we hope how«v«r to he mor» indoi>ie<l 
to the generous contributions of wien 
tific ability. Ihan to our own labours.

A portion o our columns is in ended 
lo be exclusive!i a-.propvjute.d for ihe 
LADI«-' l>« A RTME..T, wherein itwiJI 
txcouve our du*y to

Koblic
TO BE iObi), ON THE 
On MoHdof #e TtA

lOVciocfc iit 
AH Ui«se aeveA'l

AVio Arrangement of Days.

Kiilo'it. o'
Ai>nl I '.'.I.. I H .' I

II.

MART IN K. KKVKL

Rekpeclfuliy acij'iainU bin 
and tlie i.iitzrin <>l Annapo

'Hi .1 >if I

mrt/y i

•"-• — C1'*1 ^ '^* |»unlr «*l 
In rottrth) ball, anil roiilttt 
ft*fr f.vui ibc tn AtkrriHi. 
IV- clmn.i bj >U). iljr wf 
Wkrn kit tl »<(••• i.nt iiri-iiii 
W^rn ntu-K mfi»n«, ami

i^. d«rk. 
•»ria d^iir

A Lot on
fee* oh the alley, and 
68 tp*i. on which a,re two 
of two stories occupied bvOskV 
and Ge-rg^'HolL *™

A. Lot on tha same' alley, 
90 feelt. and running back i 
wh^ch are'two Irsme hotiiri. _ t 
by Jane Richardson, and H«wj

A Lot on the sane " 
fmtiir two s»ory house. 
Anue 1'ownMnd. fronUnc if 
the alley, and running W f«etu 
•Irret.

A Lot on tl* same alky, 
by Henjamin Howard," 
on the .Her, and

THE STEAM BOAT

at ta kfti thf .S'TIN y 
Il.t l'i>it.(>JT.,r, unrf

 '.LI. KI.N
Will he- done
iiealnPc< and

M. F. K S
the Ll'17-env
'ul to ihe Storekeer, 
ence. si tSe Stores 
pul fcource through 
p«'ct emp!»vnirnt.j 
IriH k
l.ojiog they will b| 
n _i- him in hih.\-.->A"..I,«. A(««y *.

U Crrv.i

nil proceed to Annapoli», leaving 
it half p*st 3 o'cloc!-, for Baltl-

Ay J< 
iti tut

on modrra 
dinpatch.
liciu the latronaftc of tl,f 

He wi§ be verv I hank

lefTns, wil 1

fur their intlu 
1) he the pi mct- 

ho can rx 
he (i.frs not in 

thrrcfure he is iu 
to encour

bUbll.Of.i.

t he ronnlr y. 
ill find .1

 rd to work 
uuut m j>.iv 

I uait, the

his
>J" .Mil ri/ln nil.

l)v-imi IHI«' 1 of
IB'Jl.

f I* cl pnrc.

f$?\ f'AI.I).
i i'>er taken Idin plan to in- 

old i-u»li>incrH of Antmpolii.. 
(icin'.tv. nnd tin- public nener- 

tie hss ilccline'l the Tmloring 
m favour of M.VKTIN F. 

'. l.L. who he. fun with safety ro- 
I to the public lo ho perfect in 

i. an he ha» had > ttutlicienl 
ot knoxving hi* superiority 

vork. IV'-rn seveml years acquam- 
wilh IIMII. WILLIAM II

vill continue to run »3 heretofore un-
 II ihe IRH! day of the pre»ent month.  
tin', afterwards »he will take her rotile- 

follow*: On Sunday the firnl ot 
\pril nhe leaves Ku«ton at 8 
ind 

I here
.uore, and arrive M 0 o'clock, the 
l»y; ienve* Commerce »treet whar', 
tialtiinore. on .Vednesday at H o'clock, 
and relurn* !)y Annapolis to Latlon al 
6 o'clock, ihe tame evening: And mi 
leaves Kaiton at Uic same hour, and

  v the name route, every Sunday and 
Priiiriday, and leaving Bul'imore in
*e manner, every Wednesday and

 vilurday. In every route she will 
'ouch at 1'odd's Point, the MilU nnil »t 
Oxford, if hailed to take and land 
ptnengers. On Monday of every 
wee!: Hhe will leave UaUiiv.orp at nine 
o'clock for » hentertowM. and arrive 
'here In the afternoon; and on 
Tuesday morning leaves at 9 o'clock 

Qienlerlown and return* to Baltimore; 
'uucliing in both route* at Queen'* 
town, to lake and land pumengrri. 
She will lake freights from and to the 
renpective places above mentioned, to 
as nol to incommode ihe passengers, 
llieir Hornca or Carriaces. Pam>en 
i;i'r« wishing to po lo I'hilndelphis will 
find il the mot>t conveaienl nnd e.xpe 
dtlioui route, as she meels ihe Union 
line of nte;iru boats, when Ihey cnu be' 
l>ul on bourd, and arrive in i'hiladcl 

the nent momma by 9 o'clock.
baggage, of which due care 

will be taken, vvMI neverlhclc** be at 
ihe riek of thfllvners as heretofore. 

Clement yickars. 
March 22

As ihe KumariiAD is not intended 
lo derive support from advertising p» 
Tonage, it li.»» thiin I >r been attended 
with liltle or no >-molum-nl lothe I'ro- 
prictor, U u an ex^rimeni of no ordi 
nury undorliking in tin*, country, and 
has necesmirily C'liisumed conm icr.iblc 
time, labtiur. nnd ex|>cm>e.

A piiblioalion dpslinue of profits ac 
cruing from advc^ti^emenls mini rel^ 
ujion H» s'lb-icribrrii onlv, for »upport
  I he Propriel > .r  roulii nol wilun^ly 
abandon liis intention, unless compell 
ed by a necessily which he ho|>e« may 
n.it lo re.alued. a more cxlenuve pa 
tronage is ensenliall v re (nnilr lu order 
more general I» t i cxieia! ils uselulnemi. 

The KI i Kkr IAII 11. publuhed J>eiiii 
Monthly on Saturday*, ou a Isrge
  'ipel ot ei^hl quarto p»gos, at 1 hrce 
Oollars per jiinuin, payable In I: yeirl \ 
in advance tvery iiuiui>er will con 
Lain n f.i«hlon»hle Song  \ir, wiih v.i 
riatioi*- ^»cr*<l S»u,)f  » . ix March 
or Dmnce, Hrraiigftl lor the Pi*no Forte.

UeKidenln out of Buslon, who pro 
cure ten »tir>*crib< r» will receives file 
of Paoers gratis. He^ular files, or ex- 
Iri numbers may In- had b\ iipoUing 
*l Ihe Franklin Mui»c ^ arehouse. 
Milk-street. Ho.Ion.

- JOHN R. PARKER. F.ditor
SI BSCRlBbHS received al this of- 

lice
April 12.

Prince-G*orj5«'s street. 1*4 fj^ t 
which i* a two story framed hot* 

A Lot on Prince Georg*'i ^ 
with two framed two story 
fronting 54 feet, and runni 
fi-rt, occupied by Captain 
Woi.Ca.ile

A payment of one fifth put tf| 
purchase money will be 
(;i«h. or in Nole«, with spp 
dorse-r- payable In 60 days. 
remuiiider, a credit of ont, hm. 
I hire years will be given, 00 (Mi 
leretl being annually paid.

ALSO

Lou m various parts of Ibseity.n 
( .f which bind on the \\Hti 
lurther particular>A»lv to

F'Vb. 1 5.

heds,

5agg"ge . 
con, vvMI
thfl^wn

The subscriber hath 
the Orphan- Court of A \\ 
county, tellers of A dnnni 
pemunul eilale of 
late of Aixid county,
non> having 
are hereby 
lenally aull 
Kubin Li 
make

15.

M said estate. 
rrqiJred to exhikit them 

d, lo (Jeor^e Mac- 
and thos* indebted to 

iule payment lo him. 
iO )/. llonu, Ailm'x 

. 7w.

Notice to Travel

SETH
Hss erected a commo 

house, stab|rs and i 
warm and comfortable,! 
ver, Hay, Osls and 
Middle Ferry, on the i 
Annapolis lo Baltimor 
at considerable 
and improvJM hit I 
vslutble Maob^ne of 
so that there is nn 
ing at any time, the 
the others, and lw<; 
hand hoards 
Ferry It beinn 
lor. every attrn^ 
commodale Trj

N » / 
hand an ass

ACL.

Sit,
The question upon the conclusion of 

thiU p.ni of ihe firnl ailicle of the 
Trr ,ly oftihcat. which stipulated lhal 
slnvch s 1 on Id not be carried awsy fmm 
the I'niled Huteniv Hrilish Olli.ers 
aflc.r Ihe concluniuM^ ih'e peace, hav 
ing hern subii^S*s4fSI)y ihe Amern-nn 
and Hritinh (lovrrnmeiiU lo the deci 
sion of the euiperor of Russia, llie Bvi 
tIMi Secretary of Stsle for Ihe Foreign 
AlVairs lias demanded that, in the 
event of a dcciidnu in favour of the con 
atrnction iiinlMed upon by th« United 
Slate*, the full extent of the demand 
Upon Great Uriuin for restitution, or 
Indemnity for slave* curried away, 
 liould be uiii'le kno>vn n» speedily ax 

. possible; 1 um directed t>v iho I'n-.i, 
dant to si'ngrsl that notic*- «li»uhl In- 
given to the sufferers. Intrausmil \viili 
out delay lo this Department, nuilien 
tieaied proof uf the numbers ofslave>. 
carried »>vuy nnd uf 'heir value. h\ 
the eurreni pri<-es>al which they unghi 
huve Iteen «»ld aVthe time when th< 
loss was HU->tain«d. Specilying th«- 
name, a^e, »<-x arid vulue of eacb rndi 

slave lost/ ^ 
1 h»vu tKe honour to be.

With grKiii rJ!iP*i'i 
N Sir, >our vM*y humble,

Just Published
Till; LAWS OF -MARYLAND, 

December Session, 1820.
And for Sale at this office

/'riff Si 50. 
April 12.____________________

SHKKIFPS SALE.
Ry vTrlue of « writ of finri fuc'ns 

from Anne Arnndel county c.ovirt, mid 
lo me directed, will be exposed (o pub 
lie »i»lc, on I ndiiy ihe Hlvof Mty next, 
at Mr. .lumen llunler's.l'nvern in the 
< iiy of Annnpolis, a house nnd lot on 
F/lkrid^fl Seized Mid taken an the 
properly of Henry Shrive, nnd will be 
hold to sutibfy u debt due Philip Kee- 
fer, Executor of Jacob Keefer. Sale 
to commence »i";i o'clock for cash. 

BENJ. (iMTHER,
A. A.County.1 

ts!

NOTICE.X

IIR. GEORGE A.
Offers hit professionj^lervices to hin 
tends in Anne.Arunel county, and 
ttto ihose who, mynopour him with 

.tit ear* ol lh«U0liiiilies. Every pos- 
be made to giva ge- 

He may at.My

100 Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY from the subscriber, 

living in the Forest of Prince George's 
county, on Ihe lOlh of April, a Nrjr.ro 
Man named Jacob, about 33 vc.tr» old, 
5 feet, 9 inches high, very black, has 
a scar by a burn on one of his checkx, 
a pleasing countenance, and is quite 
polite when spoken to. Clo'.hing. jacket 
inui trowsers of blue and white kersey, 
"Inch he will no doubl change, as lie 
ban olhers. He was formerly a ferry- 
man at the Upper Ferry across South 
Kivar, and'as he i. a little acquainted 
with the wtleV, he ms,v attempt to 
make his escspe in that way. He has 
a wife, at Dr. Hall's in Anne Aruqdel 
coupty, where it i. probable he may 
conceal himself a few days and fhen 
Jie will no doubt attempt to get out of 
the state. The above reward wiit be 
paid, on my getting; possession of him, 
uo matter vv£ere he- is taken.

JOHN CONTEE. 
April 10". "
P. 8- S^iniihfrg the above it ha< 

heen ascertained that he has been at 
Dr. Hall's and taken with him from 
thence some articles of his own c lott 
ing and two dresses of hip wife's clout 
ing; with -which it is poisible he may 
endeavour to disguise himself.

LIVATE SALE.
The hubscriber will dispose of at pri 

vate sale a part of a tract of land called 
Portland Manor, containing 150 acres 
U is in high cultivation, and adapted 
lo the cultivalion of wheat, rye, oils 
corn ami tobacco. If more suitable 
lo ihe purchaser, th-J subscriber will 
ilit-poke of the whole tract ol .tuid con 
liiniu^ :UO- acres There il on the 
premises every convenience necossufy 
fyr farming and u is. we'll adapted to 
clover and planter, and is in high cut 
tivalr n, and has a large proportion of 
meadow laud. ^r

^W/oAn H'eekei. 
March 22. Ijr .

enlioe.
il U

lies M'ftr, 
Tra»flr«n 

pt by tb*

.«nk« to hil 
public generally f« 

ourageaient iothej

Bank of V
21.1 Marea, »|

GEO. WELLS,

- QflR,^ f,], profe 
ub| ie. ^ offl

a service* to tlM 
ill be fo*nd 

bjr hta F.tftat,

The prealrrent and 
Farmers'Bank of MaryUnd,B»*| 
clared a dividend of S per ess*  ! 
stock of said Baok for «i< 
ing tlie first and payable oo or 
the necond day of April nei», U< 
holders or» the western shsr»»\J 
Baiik al Annapolis.and to) 
on the K»«t«rn Ahore at Uts
Bank at Kaston, upon perst 
cation, nn thg 'exhibit'on of

Jtise»lution i^ Purlnerahip.
The partnership of W.rtield and 

Ridgely having thl» day beejt dissolv 
ed by mutual consent,' all uer.ona hav 
tig clainu againtt said nnn are re- 
juested to presrjit them to. either of 

tiro subscriber*, who are duly autho 
rised to receive and pay all debts due 
to and from said firm Those indebt 
ed to the .firm aforesaid, by notes or 
bonds, are requested to make payment, 
and those indebted on open account 
are desired to call and pay ihe same, 
or give notes or bunds, on or before 
1st AprllJ«2l.

• ~'f
This is to give N
That the subscriber hit 

from the Orphans Coart of 
Arundel county, Ifttlfrs 
lion on the'personal estate 
Da ley, late of said county. 
All persuns having claims 
-said deceased, are 
them in legai
indebted jf^make iromodnj* 
to

Marc

Itidgcly.
ineu will be conducUd in 
er the firm of

Hidgely, & Co*
have on hand, and will constantly 

. ke»p, a good absurtment of

Wry Guoc^ $ Grvctrits,
.And who respectfully solicit a cnnti 

wwoC th« custom of their friend.
the '

  For Sale at tl»i»
Declarations on Promiisor 

bills of exchange sg»in«i 
flfst. second, and third 
sssumpait generally.

Debt on Bond and
Common Bonds^

do.
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